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Praife ofWOMEN:

OR, A

Ijooking-glafsfor Ladies
To fee their PERFECTIONS in,

WITH
Observations how the GODHEAD

feem'd concerned in their Creation: What Relpedt

is due to them on that Account: How they have

behaved in all Ages, and cfpeciallyin our Saviour's

Time.

Our modern Ladies prov'd no kfs virtuous and indufc

trious than thole in King Solomons Time ; Thofe
in and about London no lefs fo than thofe in the

Country. Several Obfervations of their Virtues

furpaffing thofe of Men's. Their Drefs commended.
The Ufc of the TEA-TABLE vindicated. Re-
marks upon Mufic and Dancing, and other Recrea-

tions fit for Ladies. Exhortations to the Know-
ledge of one's Self. Drunketweft?x\dSlotbcorre£tcd.

Incontinency condemn'd, and the Beiuty of Chaftity

illuuratcd. Proper Advice for the Ladies to bewaie
of Fortune-hunters. Exhortations to keep good
Company, and Cautions to refrain bad.

Alfo, Obfervations and Reflexions in Defence of the Fair S'r,

againft bafe and fatyiical Authors; proving them not only
erroneous and diabolical, but repugnant to Holy Scripture.

The Whole being a Compofition of Wit and Humour,
Morality and Divinity, fit to be perufed by all the Curious
and Ingenious, cfpecially the L A D I E S.

By J. B LJND, ProfefforofPhyfic.
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T O T H E

Right Honourable

Her GRACE the

Dutchefs of Portland.

Madam,

ID not the Greatnefs

ofmy Subject attone

for the Meannefs of

the Author, this my Under*

A 2 taking



ii Dedication.

taking would be an unpar-

donable Prefumption ; but

as Dedications of Books to

Perfons of the greateft Merit,

are now become as neceilary

as thofe Temples of old

were thought proper to the

Deities for Protection ; and

fince Ladies or the higheft

Rank, and molt inexpreffible

Worth, are become the bed

Protectors of Innocence,

the heartieft Encouraqcrs of

Learning, the readied Promo-

ter
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-

ters of Induftry, and tlie

friendlieftVindicatorsof Truth,

Juftice, Virtue, and Religion,

or anyThing elfe that is com-

mendableand Praife-worthy, I

think I mould doln jufticeboth

toyourLadylhipandm'y Sub-

ject, were I to omit (withhum-

ble Submiffion) the begging

Leave to lay it at your Ho-

nour's Feet, and to court.the

fafeft ylfylum of Relief upon

fo prefling an Occalion.

A c> Your
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Your moil excellent Vir-^

tues demand the fole Dedica-

tion thereof as a Debt moll

highly due to your Ladyfhip's

own great Merit, and magni-

ficent Character : For, as it

is an EJfay in Traife of vir-

tuous Women, where could I

find a greater or better Pa-

tronefs for it, than your La-

dyfhip, who is fo great a Pat-

tern of it. And as I have

made it appear, that there

are
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are not wantingmany Daugh-

ters that have done, and ftill

do virtuoufly, where fhall I

feek for Sanctuary, but ofone

who excels them all ?

Sure I may venture to

fay, of all the modern La-

dies, that l:ave done wor-

thily, or mightily advanc'd

the Welfare of their happy

Families, yonrLadyfhip hath

ftill the Pre-eminence, and fo

jufrly deferves the Recom-

A 4 men-



vi Dedication.

mendation of this Mirror of

Good Manners,Modefty, and

all other Virtues, both moral

and religious.

And, to lay nothing of the

memorable Glories of your

Anceftors, the Renown of

your Familyyand theNoble-

nefs of your Extraction, to-

gether with the mod remark-

able Bleffings of your Birth, as

well as the Sublimity of your

Education, who can pretend

fuf-
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fufficiently to praife your

well-fpent Life ? Your Pi-

ety, Religion, and Devotion,

both in Publick and Private,

appears fo confpicuous in the

Eye of the World, that it

renders you far more Divine

than the reft of your Fellow-

Creatures, or above the grofs

Complements of mortal Man.

The World well knows

that your Qualifications both

ofBody and Mind, are inex-

preflibly
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preflibly Agreeable, infupe-

rahly Graceful, and incom-

paratively Good; infomuch,

that they have aftonilhed all

your charm'd Beholders into

an univerfal Admiration and

Efteem ? Who then can pre-

tend to make Encomiums

fuitable to your lingular En-

dowments, whether Natural

or Acquired ? Shou'd I add

to this your Chaftity, and to

that your Charity ; and to

your Charity, Meeknefs, Hu-
mility,
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milky, and Lowlinefs of

Mind, together with your ex-

emplary Prudence, Conducl,

and Difcretion ; and to fay

nothing of your Beauty, were

I to add to your former Vir-

tues, your Wifdom and Ho-

linefs, your Purity and Good-

nefs, as well as thofe your

other Graces and Virtues,

which are fo illuftrioufly vi-

fible, that they outfhine the

mofb fparkling Diamonds,

and, with a moft fuprizing

Splen-
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Splendor, burft thro' the thick-

eft and darkeft Clouds ofAdver-

ity, Affliction, or Oppreflion.

In a Word, could I but bare-

ly innumerate your almoft

divine Attributes, it would

not only fwell my Dedication

into a Volume, but alfo render

the Kulogium a Diminution

of your Glory.

i

Madam, You inrich the

very Cloaths and Jewels you

wear ! You brighten all the

Hemif-
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Hemifphere about you, like

the darling Sun in its full

Meridian ! Your inter-

nal Beauties Ihine through

your Apparel, and illuftrate

the external Ornaments, or

Decency of your modeft

Drefs, to Admiration ! Your

Virtue recommends Religion

to the World, and Religion

it felf is honour'd by your

Virtues ! Your pious Exam-

pies make others Profelytes

;

and
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and who can but praife you

for your Converfation ?

Moft noble and incomparable

Lady 1 1 have nothing more to

fay, but fincerely to wifh, that

this7V^//£,which I mofthum-

bly offer to your Patronage,

were meritorious enough to

deferve it ; but mice that

cannot be, yet I hope it

will fo far avail, as to pub-

lifh the unfeigned Regard of

him who, with the humbleft

Sub-
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Submiflion, higheft Honour,

and profoundeft Congratula-

tion of Joy, am,

Madam,

Your Ladyfhip's

Moft Obedient,

Moft Faithful,

andmoftHumble Servant,

James Bland.

Theobald's Court in Theo-
bald's Road, Red-Lyon
Square, London, Dec.

23. *73 2 *
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T H E

PREFACE
TO T H E

READER-
\OtwithJlanditig the long Cuf-

tom of Prefaces., I fed fe~

veral modern Authors, who

feem to write them with

Reluctance 5 hut (ince they own them

to he fa/hionable, I have the lefs Reafon

to omit the Up of them: and particu-

larly wlicn I conftder thatl write to fafh-

ionahle Ladies, whoml have not deharrd^

nor do I defee to dehar them, from any

thing in Fajhion, Sin only excepted.

And jince my Book may jujtly he called,

B Th;



iv The PREFACE
the fmefi Diamond Ring that ever <wai

made hy the moft curious Artificer. And
though I JIjouUI compare her to the Gold

of Ophir, the Topaz 0/ -/Ethiopia, and

all other terreftial Things, it would be fo

far from redounding to her Praife, that

it would only tamijlo and impair it.

To what then jhall I compare her, or

what Name Jhall I give her ? I will

call her Woman, lecaufe Adam gave

her thatName •, andhecaufe our Saviour
•who knew hejl her Deferts, mojl frequently

called her fo. Jnd, indeed, under thisName

is couched far more, than all the Alle-

gorical Exprejfwnsy in relation to earthly

Things, can contain. What the?i jhall I

compare her to, as Ifaid before ? Whyy

nothing on this Side Heaven : and the

Defire I have of her future Happinefsy

Iks engaged me to chalk out the Way,
and make it as plain, as it is in my

Tower -, as jl:e will fee in the follow-

ing Uifcourfe.

And
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And left Jhe Jhould
y
by the Weakness

of her Nature, faint in her Road, Ihave

allowed her all theRefreftment, the Coun-

tries Jhe travels through, will afford

her. If Jhe works hard for her Bread,

let her eat the heft Meat to her liking i

and for the fupport of her Spirits, let

her drink what Jhe pleafes in Modera-

tion, if fie is a fine Lady, I have gi-

ven her Incouragernent to live up to her.

Birth and Fortune, and to follow the Fa-

JJnonsin every Thing, except that of Sin.

And, to render her Journey JIM more

pleafant to her, I have recommended to

her Choice that innocent and harmo-

nious Recreation of Mufick ; and, left

that Jhould want fornethiw to keep due

Time to it, Jhe may, if Jhe pleafes take

a Dance for that End.

I would hy no Means have her leave

off the Ufe of the Tea-table •> nor do 1

fee why Jhe Jhould he debarred of Rings

and Jewels : Kings Daughters {if we
will believe the Royal Pfahmjl) had

B 3 their
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their Cloathing all of wrought Gold

\

er rather Gold it felf, wrought with

divers Colours.

Thefe Things confderd, what aSl

is it to find Fault with a Lady's Bro-

caded Gown ? And3 * as for pleating

their Hair (which a late Author makes

mention of) I think he had letter let

that alone : for 1 am aflamed to fee,

and much more to own^ what Apes

Men make of their Heads. Had they

not letter ha<ve a good warm Peruke,

tQ keep in their Brains, if they have

any, than comb all their Hair on to

the Top of their Head, like Mollies,

or I do not know what to call them ?

But, perhaps, they are diforderd in their

Heads j tyihy then, let them Bleed, and

Blifter, and infiead of fpirituous Li-

quors, let them drink purging Potions,

and take Cephalick Drops, with weak

juleps
5
and drink no Wine without a

double Quantity of Water in it
;
and

.

let them not come abroad again, till they

tan jheiy themfehes like Men,

But
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But I am ajhamed to fay any more,

as being a Man myfelf : I therefore

return to the Ladies, and wijh them all

a good Journey, and fafe Arrival at

the Piace before-mentiorid. And here

let me beg Leave to recommend to them

the Perufal of this Book ; to look into

this Glafs j where they may fee the

Beauty of their Souls, with as full

Idea's, as I have here defcribed that of

their Bodies ; not doubting but they will

find fuitable Meditations both for their

temporal and fpiritual Welfare.

I know I Jball have many Criticks

upon this my Undertaking ; that

Men almofl of all Ranks and Degrees,

will either condemn or commend me :

Some willfay'• I had better minded my
Patients 5 others, that I had better wrote

upon Phyfick, if I mujl have been

Scribbling 5 and others, that 7^/ Sub-

ject is well enough , had it but been well

handled : The lajl of which, I hope moji

of my Readers will allow, and I mufl

B 4 own
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oivn my Deficiency in Praifmg fofuh-

lime a Creature, as I have made the

jeS of my Treatife.

z

Tis hnpojjlhk to extol a virtuous

Woman to -perfection : She requires tht

loudefl Harangues of Eloquence -, fee

demands the loftiejt Flights of Art and

Nature, as well as jujily defemes the

mofl florid Encomiums of Human Rhe-

torick.

A virtuous Woman is the mofl valu-

able and inejlimable of all temjlrial Be-"

in?s • and for her better Diftin&ion (he

ought to voear a Crown of Laurel : But

fit11 'tis impofjible fee Jhould he fufjuiently

recommended, in the mofl illuflrious Cha-

racters, to the lifleem, Reverence^ and

Admiration of the World*

And Vjhofcevcr are the Authors of

Satyrs againfl her, they a$ the Part of

Antipcfdes to Human Reafon 5 and 'tis

little lefs than a Piece of Blafphemy a-

gainU her unblemifeod Virtue j and is

fi.
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Co far from doing her Harm, that it ra-

ther redounds to her eflablijh'd CharaBer.

Mojl of her Antagonijls have wrote a-

gainjl Virtue it felf, and no wonder

if they cavil againji thofe in whom it

is mojl confyicuous.

As for my own Fart, nothing is

more certain, than I flail he roajled by

divers Sorts of Men. The Drunkard

will call me Fool, Milk-fop, foft, ef-

feminate Puppyy and I know not what.

The Marriage-haters will fay, I know

not the World fo well as they ; And
the Endorsers, who ought to he burnt

at a Stake, will wifi me hangd in Chains,

Nay, the Fool, who hath faid in his

Heart, there is no God, will wife

there were a Devil to pmifi and tor-

ment me.

Thus 1 am Arraigned, Convicted, and

Condemn d, becaufe I have taken upon me

to fay fomething in the Praife of thofe,

who are the beji Protectors oj Innocence,

the readiejl Promoters tfflnduftry, the

friend-
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friendlieft Vindicators of Virtue, and

the moji faithful Propagators 0/ Reli-

gion.

But however guilty Conferences,

which always accufe themfelves, may

judge me, they willfind thefoHowingDiC-

courfe an impartial Mixture, or an ex-

aU Compofition of the Virtues and Vices

of People, as well in Praife of the Good,

according to their Merits, as in Dif-

praife of the Bad, according to their De-

merits among both Sexes} and in fome

Meafure I hope it will have its dejired

T^ffeU, fo far as to oblige the one, if

wot to reform the other : the Iaft of

which I could heartily wijh, ayid hope

the candid Reader will plainly perceive,

that I havefaid nothing immodeft, or

immoderate, much lefs of Party-Ma-

lice ; that I have advanced no New
Do&rine, whereby I may either offend

Male or Female i where either the Holy

Scripture is not reckon d contrary to

their Behaviour, or their Behaviour

contrary to the Holy Scripture* And
there-
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therefore, without troubling my Reader

with any more Prefacing, this Book con-

tains the Character of all Virtue, hut

more particularly that of a virtuous Wo-
man j and they who beft defervc it, will

doubtlefs he the beft pleafed with it.

Wmmm
,<#*
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O iB S E R V A T I O N S

O N T H E

CREATION.
^^^S any Thing is the better,

"f^ljS^ the liker it is the belt, (b

,
every Thing fhould be

fejfflpi^g efteemed, that is moft
worthy the Obfervation of the molt

Infallible. Who is the moft Infalli-

ble, there needs not many Words to

prove } Why, it is the only true God,
He, and he only is Infallible, who
made every living Creature by the

Word
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Word of his Mouth. And after he had

consulted with the other Perfbnsin the

Trinity about the making Man more par-

ticularly than the other Creatures, he

feems {till more concern'd in makin^
this fine Creature, Woman : He caufes

a deep Sleep to fall upon Adam 5 he

takes one of his Ribs, clofes the Fled

inftead thereof • and the Rib which the

Lord God had taken from Man, made

he a Woman, and brought her unto the

Man, Gen. ii. 21, 22.

Obferve here the Pains our Great

Creator takes in perfecting this No-
ble Creature. Whether his Power

could not compleat fb excellent a

Work, with a Word of his Mouth, as

eafily as he did the inferior Part of

the Creation, far be it from me to dif-

pute, or imagine 5 but rather believe

he chofe to fliew us an Example that

might render her more worthy our

Obfervation and Adoration. And
what is more reasonable, than that we
fliould fupport and adore a Being*

whom
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whom the Being of all Beings has

given us for a Bleffing ? And fince

he feem'd (o particularly concern'd m
creating her, doth not this plainly de-

monftrate her worthy our Praife ?

But what am I, that I fliould take

upon me to (et forth the Praifes of fo

fublime a Creature j wherein we muft

acknowledge the Infufficiency of Hu-
man Rhetorick it felf 5 and which de-

serves more florid Encomiums than

the moft Eloquent Orator can fancy,

or imagine fo much as a full Idea of.

Kay, fo many and great are the Per-

fections and Endowments of a wr-
tuous Woman ^ that a Man might write

all his whole Life in her Praife, and,

after all, leave Room for more Sup-

plements on the lame Occafion. What
a Shame is it then to find fo many
who ought to be her Encomiefls, de-

mean themfclves fo, as unrealonably

to write fuch nonfenfical Satyrs againft

her. We are not deftitute either of the

moil honeft, virtuous, or honourable

Wo-
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"Woman. Doth not the Royal Fa-

mily abound with the molt llluftrious

Examples of this Kind 1 Are there

not many excellent Pcrfons of Nobi-
lity and Quality, of the greateft Dif-

tindion among; the Fair ? Do we
want the devouteft Ladies of great In-

tegrity and Religion, any more than

thofe of Noble Extraction ? May we
not find many deferving Maids of

Honour, endow'd with no filial! Share

of Chaility ? Doth not the World
produce many an indulgent Mother,

of the greatell Affcdicn and Tcn-

dernefs to their Children ? Can any

one Number the many indearing Wives

of the mod dutiful Inclinations to-

wards their Husbands? Is it poflible

to compute the Multitude of obedi-

ent Daughters to their tender Parents ?

Thefe Things confider'd, maywe not

reafcnably conclude, that they live up

to the mod laudable Characters of

Grace and Virtue^ as well as Goodnefs

and WifdoW) in their feveral Stations,

whe-
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Whether in a fingle or conjugal State*

do chey not behave well in the Choice

or Treatment of their refpe&ive Spou-

fes l May they not be fuppofed to

have afted the Pai'ts of induftrious

Daughters, by their commendable

Houfewifery 5 and the good Condud
of their domeilick Employments, in.

their feveral Vocations as well as civil

Concerns of Humanity, or Stations

of conjugal Life.

New, what fliall I fay more, or how
dare I pretend to make Companions

with a virtuous Woman ? Alas ! all

that I can fay, will but lefTen her Cha-

racter, diminifli her Worth, or de-

preciate her ineftimable Value, as well

as extenuate her Dignity, v Great Care

ought to be taken of ful lying the

Glory where the Sun is the Theme >

and precious Jewels are not to be

mingled with Pebble Stones, for fear

or lowering their Sublimity. We may
think it a Blefling that we are allov/d

to Admire what is fo far above our

C Reach

;
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Reach-, and infteacj of writing Satires

again ft her, praife her wonderful Wifc

dom in all her Offices, either of Hu-

manity, Morality, Divinity, cr Religion,

Secular Society, or facred Coimmmity.

Can any Thing then be more reafon-

able, than to acknowledge her exter-

nal Imbellifliments which appear with

Luftrf, unlefs it be the Duty we owe
to her more rcfin'd internal Beauties

and Perfections ?

What is to be clone in this Cafe ?

and how {hall I be able to make i^ood

my Task, when all the Inventions of

an eloquent Tongue cannot find Words

to exprefs a thousandth Part of her

Beauties and Virtues ? Why, ghr her

the Iruit of her Hands, and let her o~om

JVorkspraiftherin the Gates, Prov. xxxL

j i . This was the Conclufjon of King
Lemueh Leflbn, and this is the Be-

ginning of my Task.

And
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And that I may difchaige myfelf
in Chara&ers becoming this excellent
Creature, as far as lies in my Power,
I fhall,

Firft, Confider, her ftidujlry.

Secondly, Her Frugality.

Thirdly, Her ChaJIity.

Fourthly, Her Temperance.

fifthly, Her Charity.

Sixthly, Her Juflice. i

Seventhly, Her Education.

Eighthly, Her Religion. Arid,
Ninthly, Her Marriage.

CHAP.
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CHAP. I.

Of her Industry,

1. flOBONSIDER we her M
dujlry : And herein let us

obferve her daily Employ-

ment, and how unaccountably dili-

gent flie is in the Operation of her

Hands ; and that flie may not want

to employ herfelf or Servants, in fuch

Exercifes as may conduce to her pri-

vate Intereft, or publick Advantage,

She feehs Wool and Flax, and worketb

nvillingly with her ovun Hands, Prov.

xxxi. i j. Such is her Induftry, fo

great is her Defire for juft Gain, and

(o folicitous in her Purfuits for the

Good and Welfare of her Family ; flie

(ticks at no Domeftick Employment
that may conduce to their Intereft, or

Service : Thus flie cardsj {pins, or

knits }
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knits 5 and what fhe cannot >do her-

felf, fhe fets others to do, and never

fails to give them Encouragement, a-

dapting every one fhe employs, to the

BufineTs they can beft perform.

Thus fhe has Cloth made, both

Woollen and Linen, which (erves for

the Ufe of her Husband, herfelf, Chil-

dren, or Servants j never thinking her

Time well fpent, but when fhe is

purfuing fuch laborious Performance,

which confequently mud produce

much Profit to her Family, and ren-

der herfelf worthy of the greateft

Praife. She not only fets her Servants

to Work, but alfo lends her own
Helping-hfind. She does not bind

heavy Burdens, too grievous to be borne

\

and lay them on the Shoulders of others :

Nor fet them to Work purely to fliew

her Authority over them; nor with

the /Egyptian Task-mafters, oblige

them to make Brick without Straw.

No, flie puts them to that Work which

is much more conducing to their

C 3
Health,
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Health, than Sloth and Idknefs would

be.

Thus {lie fets one to card, another

to (pin, a third to knit, a fourth to

work with her Needle, &c. And that

they may not want to be incouraged

in thefe commendable Employments,

nor give them room to believe fhe

does all this to exercife her Power over

them, but rather for their own Good y

and to fhew them an Example of In-

duftry, as a Mark of her Favour, fhe,

like a good Miftrefs, fits down among
them, as I obferv'd before, and lends

her Helping-hand $ and neither defpi-

fes the Diftaff, the Needle, the foul

Linen, or any thing elie that requires

the Help of her induftrious Hand.

Such a Do&rinc as this may feeni

very ftrange • and 'tis altogether ufe-

jefs to our Tradefmens Wives in and

about London j for certain it is, we
have many ai> induft^ious Woman,
who has been brought up by pothers

no
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no lefs fo than themfelves, and yet

was never learned to knit, or Spin, or

make Cloth of any Kind : But tho'

they are Strangers to this Sort of

Houfewifery, yet are they not fo to

aH odiers^ for we have many a good

deferving Houfewife in all Ranks and

Degrees, even from the Court to the

Cottage, And not to trouble the Ladies

of Figure and DijlinBion, with too much
of this domeilick Anxiety, fince For-

tune has been fo liberal as to provide

for them without it j and the only

Weight they have upon them, is, to

take care to provide themfelves Ser-

vants endow'd with fuch Qualifica-

tions as I have, or hereafter (hall de-

fcribe. I (ay, not to lay thofe Loads

upon them whom the Divine Provi-

dence has fo plentifully provided for

;

and it would look more like Vice than

Virtue in them, to dive into thofe Arcs,

which feem to be only applicable to

thofe whofe Circumftanccs more ' im-
mediately require it.

S4 :

\
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I fay, to clear all thofe who are not

at all concern'd with this laborious

Induftry, or, at lead, no more than,

they themfel.ves think fit, let us con-

fider the Induftry of others, whofe

Circumftances more immediately call

for their Aid and Afliftance.

But here I muft beg Pardon of the

Fair Sex, for my Deficiency, and hope

my Good-will, coniider'd with their

Good Humours, may atone for my
Impotency in fo great an Undertaking.

Though thefe Branches of Indujlry^

arc peculiarly belonging to thofe ex-

clufive of the Bills of Mortality, yet

are not our Women lefs fo, whether

Jingle, or married : For how many,

fingle Women, have we in London, who
maintain themfelves merely by their

own honeft Endeavours -, and either

by Plain-work, Quilting, Ckar-Jlarch-

ing
1
working for the Vpholjierew, and

many other juft Employments, for the

Deiire they have to live up to thci

End of their Creation ; appears no
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lefs Induftrious than thofe diftant from

it. Do we not find them admirable

in their Cooking, nice in keeping their

Chambers clean, as well as ambitions

in appearing fo themfelves ; and very

often fo circumfpe£t in their Duty,

that there is fcarce any Uncleannefs

about them either in Body or Mind.

They quickly wafh away all Sluttifh-

nefs and Impurities, as well as exert

their Faculties of lndujlry> frugality,

Order
y
and Decency.

Such is their natural Inclinations,

that it excites a Willin^nefs in theifc

Minds, to undertake any Employment

lo render themfelves prudent Women
in the Eye of the World.

Neither is the married Woman lefs

induftrious, if we look into the many
Offices which confequently fall upon
them in the managing of their Fami-

lies : For, no fboner has fhe undergone

the Hardfhip of lofing her Virginity,

$han flie finds exquilite Pains in her

Head3
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Head, occafiond by the SuppreJ/ton of

her Menftrous Purgations. Neither is

this all, for the Time of her Breeding,

which is at leaft Nine Months Sicknefs,

fhe is inclin'd to Naufeoufnefs of the

Stomachy Pains of the Back, Reins , and

Hips ; violent Swellings of the Legs
;

and many other Difeafes, which ren-

der this tender Creature capable of lit-

tle more than to grapple with her

Diftemper. And yet, for all this, fhe

has a great deal of Bufinefs upon her

Hands, which the unmarried Women,

as well as the married Men, little con-

jfider.

Perhaps fhe has never a Servant,

and then in courfe fhe has a Room to

clean, if not two or more. She has

al (o her Husband's Linen to make and,

mend. And if fhe doth not wafh it her-

felig by reafon of her Indifpofition,

or lack of Strength, the Wafeernvoman,

is lure to make her Work that will

take up as much Time as the Wa/hing

would do.

Puc
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But fuppofe fiie has a Servant, or

more, why, if fhe is nice in her Hou£
hold Affairs, flie fpends a great deal

of Time in following them about
;

for Servants, you knoiv
y
are not always

to be trufted. The more Servants flie

has, the more Care lies upon her Head.

And how unable fhe is, at this Time,

to undergo it, is plain, I think, from

the Obfervations I made of the Nine

Months Sicknefsy which ufualiy attend

her.

If all this Bufinefs and Fatigue falls

in her Way, at her firft fetting out,

what then will come upon her when
her Family increafes? if here is (o much
to employ her, when the firft Child

is breeding, muft there not be much
more when, perhaps, flie has one in her

Lap, one at her Foot, and another in

her Belly ? In fuch Cafes as thefe,

there's a great deal of Occafion for

her Indujlry 5 but the narrownefs of

her Circumftances, either cccafion'd

through
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through her Husband's Misfortunes,

or Extravagancies, often puts it out

of her Power to fliew it.

Confider we then the Indujlry cf

thofe in better Circurn fiances, and fee

how they^difcharge themfelves, and I

doubt not but we (hall find a great

many worthy our Obfervation and

Praife ^ for fure I am, many a Shop-

keeper, and others, in and about Lon-

don, might long ago have fluit up their

Shops and Houfes, was it not for the

Managemement of their Wives, when
all the Shop-bufinefs muft often lie

upon their Hands, becaufe you muft

know the Husband pretends to be out

upon Bufinefs. Yes, and fo he is 5 but

was the Truth to be known, he is

either at the Tavern, roafting his Nofe,

or, perhaps, gaming his Wife's Fortune

away, if not in the Hundreds oiVrury.
\

And what makes it ftill worfe on

the Woman's Side, is, that the Huk
band -coming Home about Tea-time

>

which
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which he continues to do, if his Di-

verfions detain him not late j when,

finding his Wife (who has been fati-

gued the greateft Part of the Day from

the Shop to her Kitchen) regaling her-

fclf with her Five-Farthing Banquet,

which is Half a Quarter of an Ounce

of Tea, and fometimes-A#g*r, and fome-

times none. rare Shop-keeping

(fays he) I fee I mujl never go out at

this Rate 5 for what I fave by going

Abroad, I am fare to fee it confounded

at Home, by the Negligence of my Wife.

And poflibly here he is in the

Right y for as fhe has fpent Jive-

Farthings, who knows but he has (pent

as many, if not more Pounds ? If

he has no more Pleafures to purfue,

perhaps, he may ftay at Home the

Evenings but then 'tis a Wonder if

he is not as crofs as the Devil, and

the Lofs of his Money can make him

:

And what Atonement he is likely to

make in Bed for his ill Behaviour, is

fcarce worthy any one's Obfervation.

Buc
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But notwithstanding all this, his de^

ceived innocent Wife croes on in her

Duty of managing her Houfe with

the greateft Care and Indujlfy. She

conhders, with fat Ancient Philosophers,

as well as Modem Divines, that Idle-

nefs is the greatejl Enemy to Virtue j

and fo confequently the greater Inlet

for Vice ; for, as Cicero fays
;
They that

do nothing ^ learn to do III.

The De.fi re flie has to do wel^

makes her banifh all Sloth, which fhe

Well knows is the greateft Slavery of

the Soul, lulling it into ftieh a lazy

Lethargy, that it ftagnates all its Ope-
rations, infomuch as they appear as

if they were all afleep, or fallen into

a Fit, or even dead with Drowfinefs :.

the Senses are henummed^ the Underjland-

ing Jlupijiedy the Will depraved, draw?}

into Bondage, or driven into Captivity$

with no mere Freedom left than a life-

Ufs :Lump\ or a hreathlefs Carcafs t

She
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She confiders we were born to

work, and that Labour was entail'd

upon us even from the Beginning

of the World, -which flie never fails

to purfue, either by her Hand or her

Head, according as the various Cir-

cumftances of her Family requires.

She knows that Nature requires us to

Work out our Temporal Support, as well

as our Spiritual Welfare, Safety, and

Salvation.

And to render a Life happy, or

make it either ufeful, profitable, or

even rational, Pythagoras adviies, To

take Heed not to fit upon a Bujhel. That

is, to avoid Sloth and Lazinefs And
his Difciples better knew their own
Welfare, than to difobey his Commands.

Induflry, flie knows, makes a great

Addition to the Chara&er of a vir-

tuous Woman, which obliges hqr to

exercife all her Faculties in doing; Good
to her Neighbours and Friends, as

well
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well as herfelf and Family. She is

always cafting her watchful Eye about

her Domeftick Affairs ; and ufes her

Vigilance to fitld out lomethina of

Profit or Advantage, not only to ex-

ercife her own Genius, but alfo for the

Good of the induftrious Poor, whofe

Bread is owing; to her Goodnefs, next

to Him nvho is the giver of all good

Thimrx.

And indeeed, a few fuch Wives a*

thefe are worth more by far than a

thoufand Times ten ThoufandC/w

—

C- ns ! Her only and chief De-

light is (crioufly to apply herfelf to

c A&ion and Bufmefs, which ihe ne-
c ver fails to prove to fome notable

c Employment, or considerable Gain J

c looking upon Idlenefs withDifdain.*

She reckons it the Impertinence of

Human Life, as well as the Root of

all Evil s which whofo indulge, bring

a Curfe upon themfelves, the End

whereof is evcrhjltng Death,

Hefod
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Hefiod places Sweat before Virtue,

and bids the Husbandman make his

Vows to "Jupiter and Cicero y with his

Hand upon the Plough-Tail, if he

expedh any Profit, or plentiful Hat*

veil: by it 5 which if he fails to do,

his Deltiny is to be read in the 24th

Chapter, the 30th and ? Pft Verfes of

the Pro-verbs 5 I pafed by the Field of

the Slothful, and went by the Vineyard

of the Man void of Under/landings and

lo it was all grown over with Thorns,

and Nettles had cover d the Face there-

of, and the Stone-wall thereof was bro-

ken down. * Negligences produces
c nothing but Barrennefs, and the

c want of common Neceflaries of
f "Life. ' And how can he hope for

any that will take no Pains ? Idle-

nets will certainly bring die Inducers

thereof to extream Poverty. No
Man of Spirit, one wou'd think, could

ever fubmit to it. Beggars, indeed,

make it their Trade, and get their

Brad thereby, tho' they very ill de-

ferve
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ferve it, nor any other Livelihood

better than the iFcrk-houfe has provi-

ded for them.

Sloth is pernicious both to Body

and Soul. A Life of Reir, Indolence

and Carelefsnefs, arc much more pre-

judicial to a Man's Conftitution, th. n

either moderate Exercifes, or hard

Labour.

Doth not a fupine Stupidity ficken

all Enjoyments, render the Palate

infipid, naufeate the Stomach, and

difreliih all Pleafurc into a Difguft, or

an Indigcflion ? Is there any Con-

ilitution requires continual Reft, or

Sleep, which are fo full of Difadvan-

tages, Difeales, and Dangers, that they

lender them next to Death itfelf )

I think I need not fear difobli-

ging my Reader with rhofc fevere Ex-

preilions, becaufe fuch notorious Slug-

gards as tho(e3 will fcarce give thern-

felves the Trouble of looking into my
Book

j
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Book 5 much lefs will they be at the

Pains to perufe it : And if they

fhould read over thofe Pages, wherein

this Vice is fo much condemned, and

none of thofe Admonitions will be

of life to them , or not fo much as

they ought, let them go to an Ant-hill

\

and fee what they can learn there.

But what fliall we fay to one who

never thinks of to-morrow, any more

than if it was never to come, but lives

like a worthlefs Eormoufe, an unweildy

flow Dromedary, or a helplefs Drone

in Summer ; and fo confequently muffc

lie ftarving by his own Indolence and

Sloth, like a fenfelefs, unwary, unthink-

ing Fool of an Afs in Winter.

And what fliall I compare fuchlazy

Lubbers to, but to thofe lifelefs Peo-

ple of Conceit, who, as one obferves,

c Think much to move a Foot, or

* wag a Finger, for fear of fpraining

< their Arms, or breaking their Legs.
€ They dare not look ouc at their

D 2
c Eye*
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c Eye-lids, for fear of hurting their

' Sight 5 or are afraid of fpeaking, as
c if they were Tongue-tied, for fear
c of (polling their Voices. Whereas
f many good Offices and honed Du-
c

ties of Humanity, might not only
c prefervc them both as well, but like-

* wife employ them to much better
< Advantage in Society, upon any
c

ufeful Converfation, or more pro-
i fitable Bufinefs.

Hide thy felf, fays an Epicurian •,

but a wifer Moraliji fmartly confutes

his Error, and plainly declares, 'tis dif-

honeft to live to ourfelves alone 5 for

our own Satisfaction, and no one to

be better'd thereby.

Tis no great Matter, I think, if

thofe that are vicious flay at Home,
unlefs they go Abroad to be better

admonifned, and corrected by then-

Betters, in order that they may re-

pent, and reform their Manners But

thofe that are virtuous, let them ap-

pear
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pear in Publick as much as they can,

that idle Offenders may be inftrudcd

by their good Examples.

They that deal in Triuh and In-

genuity, never need be afraid of the

Day-light, much lefs will they fly into

lurking Holes, or live in Obfcurity,

without any ftudious Application to

Philofbphy, Piety, or Learning for

the Publick Good, To light a Can*

die, and put it under a Bujhel, is to no

manner of Purpofe ,• and our Saviour

bids us let our Light fo fiine before

Men, that they may fee our good Worksy

andglorify our Father which is in Heaven.

It was the Obfervation of Plutarch,

That as clofe Handing Waters quickly

putrify, fo unadive Perfons fooneit

llink and corrupt, for want of excrci-

fing their Faculties. Seneca a(cnbes all-

Vidory, Concjueft, or Succefs, to Care

and Vigilancy. Nature requires us to

Work out our Temporal Support, as

well as our Spiritual Welfare, and

D l

j
Adion
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A6tion muft be joined to Study and

Contemplation, to render a Lifecom-

pleatly happy.

How often doth Lazinefs prove

the Bane and Plague not only of

Countries, but even of Common-
wealths and Kingdoms. The Roman

Emperors and Generals were fo fenfi-

bly apprehenfive of this, that they

always employ 'd their lazy Soldiers>

as well as indolent Subje&s, in dig-

ging unneceflary Trenches, making

long Marches, or cutting ufeful Cha-

nels.

Gelon, King of Syracufe, was fo care-

ful to corredfc this Vice^ that he fre-

quently led his flothful People into

tne Fields, both to till the Ground,

and to learn how to Plant, as well as

Fight 5 for fear of their falling into

Effeminacy and Cowardice, for want

of Military, or good honeft Exercife.

And the Roman Laws fuffer'd none to

walk the Streets, without wearing a

Fadge of their Trade. la
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Infliorc, Idlenefs is the greateft Nur-

fery of Impiety, as well as the ftrongeft

Seminary of Sin -

y
repugnant to Rea-

fcn, and peccant again ft the very Rules

of; oar Birth, and the End of Creation^

A virtuous and induftrious Wo-
man, is cverbeft known by the Health

and Strath ofher Conftitution. She
CD

is feldom or never out of A£tion,

very communicative of Ler Know-
ledge, and aJw4ys in a good Humour.
She is fodiffuirve of her flowing Boun-

ties, and her benign Influences in the

happyNeighbourhood where ihe dwells,

that they are blefled with her enliven-

ing; Prefencei and the Country is over-

flow 'd by the Fulnefs of her Fruits and

Productions.

She knows Induftry and Exercife

muft accomplifli her Abilities. She

considers 'tis for want of Ufe the

Sw; rd rufts in the Scabboard, the

Money moulders in the Cheftj and

D 4 the
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the Soul grows rciHve and una&ivc

in the Body 5 therefore her Diligence

is .unwearied, and her Mind indefati-

gable. She refutes no Pains 5 ilie is

never ilothful, but quick and a&ive,

brisk, lively, and vigorous in all her

Emotions. She invigorates all her

Faculties by Cuftom, and habituates

her Powers by her daily Pra&ice. She

is fo blefled with Health and Strength

th; t {he eafily repels the Force of the

grand Enemies of Sin and Sloth, when-

ever they attempt to attack herftrong

Holds, to break down her Bulworks,

or to gain Ground upon her vigilant

Forces.

Neither is the Health of her deli-

cate Body lefs vifible. Behold her fair

and fanguine Completion, as well as

her pleafcnt Afped, and fmiling

Countenance ! Give Ear unto her clear

and harmonious Voice 1 View her

humble and familiar Carriage ! Ob-
ferve how prudent, modeft, and man-

nerly her Behaviour is among her

Maid-
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Maidens ! Harken to her lively Ora-

cles I Confider her in her vertiious

Commands 5 and add to that, her vir-

tuous and wholfcme Precepts, and

unparallerd Examples ! And fo I

conclude this Chapter, and pafs on
to the next.

vapac

CHAP,
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CHAP. II.

Of her Frugality.

%-vm0'NDUSTP.r and Brutality,

W iwl vc ^c^ aP Affinity w^
PS each other, that neither can

be truly pradtifed feparately

of themfelves : For, as Faith without

Works, or IVorks without Faith, are faid

to he dead -

y
(o I think may Indujiry

without Frugality, or Frugality wich-

sout Indujiry, be faid to be of little

Effedt. But not to trouble my Rea-

der too much about the Decifion of

thefe two Attributes, I take it that In-

dujiry fignifies to get Money, and Fru-

gality to fa<ve it, or lay it out to the

beft
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bed Advantage : So that as the former

is more peculiarly the Duty of the

Poor, or thofe in a middle State, the

latter will naturally appear to be no

lefs incumbent upon thofe that move
in a higher Degree.

We may learn from the 31ft Chap-

ter of the Book of Proverbs, that even

Queens employ 'd themfelves in manu-
facturing fine Linnen, as well as the

mod curious Girdles 5 which they u(ed

to traffick with, and (ell to the Mer-

chantSj or other trading Strangers.

On which Account they were juftly

efteem'd to be the moll ufeiul and

meritorious.

But to fay nothing about the Ne-
ceffity (which might eafily be prov'd)

they were under to maka Cloth in

thofe Days 5 if we confider the Efteem

that Girdles were in at that Time, and

how few there were that could make
them, we need not wonder that the

moil: fafhionable Ladies, or even Queens

them-
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themfelves were employ 'd therein. An-
tiquity will inform us, that Girdles

and embroider d Belts were a famous

old Faihion, both anions; Grecians and

Remans, as well as Jews and Gentiles,

Phoenicians> and other Merchants. Had
not the Romans their Marriage-Girdles

in facrcd Eftecm-, infomuch that they

were look'd upon as the very Badges

of Virtue and Chajlity, from whence

we receive fo many excellent Phrafes,

relating to the Deflowering of Wo-
men, or their unlawful Solutions with-

out Wedlock ? May we not often

read of Aaron's curious Girdle, pf St:

Paul's Girdle , the Girdle of Righteouf-

nefsy and many others, which would

be too numerous to mention in this

Place, tho' frequently recited, either

really or metaphorically, in Holy

Scripture ?

We may alfo learn from Hiftory,

that Queens and Goddejfes u(ed to gird

up their Loins for Diverfions, or Paf-

times, as well as honed P.xcrcifes.

Thefe
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Thefe Things premifed, what need

we wonder that the moft faihionabJc

Ladies, as well as Queens, took fo

much Pains in making them ? But,

pray, what is all this to our prefent

Queen, or any of the Maids of Honour,

or other Ladies of Distinction ? Is

there any Occafion now for Queens and

Ladies to make Girdles, when we have

fo many Ribbon-Wearers and Embroi-

derers, fome of which are ftarving

for want ? Would it be Frugality to

fpin and make Cloth when, notwith-

ftanding the Labour, it is to be bought

cheaper than any Houfewife can make
it, would it not be mifpending a La-

dy's Time, to be ever and anon card-

ing, (pinning, knitting, quilting,

&c. when there are fo many induf-

trious Women, whofe Livelihoods

folely depend upon fuch Employ-

ments ?

Let a Lady be induftrious in read-

ing thq Holy Scriptures, and other

good
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good Books. Let her fhew her Fru-

gality in laying out her Money to the

beft Advantage, and in encouraging

thofe who are mod ingenious and

induftrious in their refpe&ive Callings.

Let her drefs herfelf according to her

Fortune $ take Time to vifit her Re-

lations, as well as other Acquaintance,

whole innocent Converfation are moft

agreeable to her Birth and Education.

Let her manifeft her Modefty by her

Adts of Piety, Religion and Charity.

Let her cloath herfelf with the Vefturc

of Probity. Let her Head and Heart

be cover'd with the whiteft Lawns of

San&ity, and gird her with an unble-

mifVd Chaftity : Or let her Garment

be made up of Modefty, Virtue, and

Glory ; of Honefty, Humility, and

Holiness, the Infide and Outfide

be of the greateft Purity, and fee

whether this is not more becoming; her

Character, than a Pair of Cards, a

Spinning-Wheel, or any other fervilc

Employ the Great Ones were formerly

bufying themfelves about,

Whe-
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Whether one godly Prayer will not

prepare their Way to Heaven, and

make them more acceptable in the

Eye of the Almighty, than all the Ap-

plaufe they will ever gain by all their

Spinning and Carding, were they to

live as long as Methufalem, and card

and fpin all their Lives.

Whether one Suit of Cloaths given

to thofe who want them, will not

more redound to their Salvation, than

fpinning one or many more for them-

lelves ?

And whether riding out one Day,

and fpending their Money freely with

their Neighbours, who confecjuently

rejoyce at their Bounty and Libera-

lity, is not more conducive to the In-

terelt of their Country, than (laying

at Home twenty, to rob poor Tradel-

men and Women of their Bread, by

following thofe Employments which

their Livelihoods depend on ?

Nay,
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"Nay, that to dance out a Pair of

Shoes, is better than to knit a Pair

oi Stockings for two Trades.

And if at Romps a Gown fliould be

torn off a young Lady's Back, whether

'tis not for the Good rather of % third?

Or in one Word,Whether any innocent

Recreation, is not more commendable

tQ thole of Fafhion, than taking the

Poor's Bread from them, by dedica-

ting their Time to the Knowledge of

thofe Arts they have found out for

their Support and Suftenance, provi-

ded they are purfued in Moderation }

But to fpeak more particularly on

Frugality, when a virtuous Woman be-

holds the Bleflings of either her own,

or her Anceftors Endeavours, and

with an impartial Eye fees what

great Effedts and Advantages Care pro-

duces, it immediately makes her a

confiderable Purchaier; every Thing

profpers flic takes in Hand, hugely

eon-
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contributing to the Augmentation of
f her Fortune, as well as Felicity. She
c

is in a fair Way of getting an Eftate

f by her frugal Aftiduity; by this

c Means ihe will be always increasing
c her Stock, and multiplying her nu-
c merous Acquifitions. And confi-

c dering what fhe has is well- got, and
i

will either laft the longer, or thrive
c the better, ihe weighs the Matter
c with her Mind, how to lay out her
c fuperfluous Money to the beft Ad-

vantage.D

She knows it is Money that buys

Land, upon which Consideration fhe

enquires out a Piece of Ground, a

Field, or an Eftate 5 ponders the Na-
ture of the Soil, the Situation, and

other Conveniences, and then makes

a Purchafe of it. Her prudent Oe-
conomy, fedate Temper, together with

her critical Watchfulnefs, feldom fails

to intitle her to make the beft Bar-

gain, as well a> accomplifli the mod
beneficial Purchafe imaginable. And

E being
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being poiTefled thereof, and her Title

made as good as Law can make it,

flic never fails to manage it to the belt

Advantage.

* Thus fhe plants a Vineyard, which

< produces the richeft Grapes., as well

< as affords the mod generous Wines,
c for her own Ule, or more publick
c

Benefit. She likewife adorns it

c with pleafant Orchards and Gardens,
€ ftocks it with feveral Kinds of Fifli,

c and Fowls wild and tame, fit for

c Food j repleniflies it with Poultry,

c Cattle, and Corn of all Sorts, pro-
f per for the Ufe of her Family, the

c Service of her Houfhold, or the bet-

c ter Entertainment of her Neig-h-

* boursand Friends*, through the ho-
c

.
ncft Ambition of maintaining the

c Honour of her great Hofpitality,

f and fupporting the Generofity ot

c her good Houfe-keeping.

This
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This is ©economy, and a becoming

Frugality for a Gentlewoman, a Lady,

or even a Queen herfelf

c The Ways of her Houlhold are
c never from under the InfpecHon of
c her curious Eye ; nor can they fail

of profpering under the Counte-
e nance of io admirable a Miftrefs.

She is (o nice and circumfpe£t in

the ordering her Affairs, either with

Refpe£t, exemplary Deportment and

Behaviour, or the Conduct and Car-

riage of her Domefticks, that {he makes

her Manfion not only a Seat of pub-

lick Beauty and Delight, Virtue, Di-

ligence and Eloquence j but likewife

a private Houfe of Prayer and De-
votion, as well as a Family of Love,

Kindnefs, and Hofpitality. Hereon-

ftant Abode feems to be in Blifs and

Holinefs, by the Devoutnefs and Great-

nefs of her Mind.

E i 'Tis
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'Tis the o-rcatcft Comfort of her

Life, to fee her Habitation prudently

regulated in all the good Offices of

Iuduftry and Moderation, according

to her difcreet Management : with-

out either impofing any Slavery on

the one Hand, or fufFering any Slut-

tiflinefs on the other. And all this

ilie does without a Spinning- <wheely or

any of thofe Looms the Great Ones

in old Times was Co much delighted

with. For fhe is as much an Enemy
to Drudgery, Brutal Servitude, and

over-working her Servants, as fhe ap-

pears to be to their Sluttiflmefs, Sloth-

fulnefs, and Negligence in her Houf-

hoid Employments.

She never dehres them to over-do

their Duty, but only requires their

bed Care to maintain the Honour

of her Service, preferve the Reputa-

tion of her Houle, and vindicate it

from all Uncleanlinefs, Diforder, or

Confufion.

Thus,
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Thus, by her prudent Regulation,

flie puts them in the wifeft Way to

get their own Livelihoods hereafter,

without Lazinefs, or eating the Bread

of idlenefsy provided they have Grace

to imitate her inltrudtive Example.

I This virtuous Woman, whether

* a Queen, a Lady, or one in a

c lower Degree, knowing idlenefs to

f be the Enemy of Virtue, as well as

£ Nourifher of J'ice^ fhe difcountenan-
c ces all Sluts, difcards all Slovens,

c and caftiiers all Sluggards out of her
€ Domeftick Service. She ftri&ly

c regulates their Principles, by teach-

c ing them the true Knowledge of
c their Duty, and laying a good Foun-
€ dation of true Underftanding, as

c well as a lading Friendihip upon
€ her own Family Relations.

c She eafily wins their Hearts to a
c willing Obedience, by the Sweet-
€ nefs of her Temper, or the Lawful -

E 3
c

nefs
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1 nefs of her Commands. By hei

c Julticc and Gcnerofity fne quickly
c engages them to the grcateit Faith-

c fulnefs, \uthotit Breach of Trull
;

c cither through ftegfaSkiiU*, wafting;

' defrauding, purloining, or imbezzei-
€ ing her Goods. By her Goodncfs
c and Affability, fhe gently brings them
c over to the greatcit Submiffion, Pa-

* tience, and Mceknefs. By hercon-
c defcending Familiarity, good Ad-
< monition, edifying Example, tender
c Inftrudtion, and indulgent Modcra-
c tion in all her Undertakings, fhe

* even charms them to the grtttteft

c Diligence, and drifted: Attendance
c to their refpedlive Services/ with-

out giving themfelves up to Sloth,

Sluttiilmefs, and Indifferency 5 to Com-
pany-keeping, Gaming, and Gambol-

ling abroad or to any diforderly Courfe

of Life, and Licentioufnefs, which may
take them from their more neccflary

Bufmefs, as well as divert them from

the better Pra&ice of their bounden

Duty.
€ This
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c This excellent Houfewife as wifely

\ obferves and pries into their private
c Tranfaction, and clandeitine Prac-
c

tifes • left, if poffible, notwichftand*
c ing all her gracious Ukige.. they
c fhould turn Ingrates, and be guilty

f of Fraud or Infidelity, after all inch

* Inflrudtions. She will ever be look-
( ing circumfpe&ly into her ownWays,'

and, in all Reafon, experts the fame

Regard from the Eyes of her juft,

faithful* and obedient Servants.

Inlomuch that this incomparable

Lady, atlait becomes lo curious, and (o

dilccrning a Houfe- keeper, that fiippo.-

fing her to be f a Queen, die will

c manage her Houfliold fo well, as

c not to let the Kings Cheefe go Half
< a-ujay hi Parings at Court (as the
c Proverb exprefles it) for want of her

c Royal Care and Condud. She
c Would not fiiflcr her Palace to be
c impaired, or the Crown impove-
i

rifli'd, by any exorbitant Grants,

E a € or
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.

i or Foreign Gratuities • not willingly

c allow the bell Jewels to be embez-
€

led, nor the glorious Prerogative

' itfelf to be leflen'd, by any ignoble
c Practices, profufe Conceffions, or
c improvident Liberalities ; provided
c

it was in her Power to prevent fuch
c Extravagancies, to tax Reprifals,

* and to make Reaffumptions for the

c better Service, or Interefl: of her
1 Royal Confort.'

But if this is out of her Power,

yet in her private Family flic admits

of no Overflights, or Male-adminiftra-

tion of her Civil Affairs. She never

overlooks Bufinefs either of greater or

(mailer Account, for the Benefit and

Welfare of her Houfliold Concerns,

This is Frugality becoming a Court.

This Prudence is worthy of a Queen
3

and where can we find it more appli-

cable than to the Royal Confort of

our Sovereign Lord King George ?

Should not this render the Progeny

of
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of fach a deferving Parent happy be-

yond Expreflion ? Should not die

tender Care borh of their good Educa-

tion, excite in her Sons and Daugh-

ters, the greatefl: Veneration for their

indulgent Mother's Virtue ? May not

the Husband of fuch a blefled Wife,

be indifputably happy, whofe glori-

ous Endowments of Mind he can ne-

ver fufficiently commend j but when
he has faid all he can in reciting her

Praife, he muft at lad refolve himfelf

into a profound Silence.

Her Children think it the greatefl

Felicity of their Lives, that ever they

were born of fuch a nurfing and af-

fectionate Mother , and mud needs

rife up with Prayers and Praifes in

their Mouths, both for the Preferva-

tion of her o-ood Health, and loner

Life. They muft call her the mojl

hleffed of Women here below, for the

faithful Nurture of their Infancy, the

careful Tuition of their Childhood,

and
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and the prudent Inflrudion of their

riper Years.

Nothing is more commendable.,

except Learnings Morality and Reli-

gion, than good Husbandry : Its Study

is Praife- worthy, its Employment is

fruitful, its Bufinefs pleafant, its Prac-

tice healthful, its Poffeffion delightful,

and its Improvements profitable. Nay,

and which renders it ftill more agree-

able, it crowns all our Labours with

the fuitable Enjoyment of a comforta-

ble Livelihood.

Plato obferves, 'tis a happy Thing to

have oyies private /([fairs without In-

jufiice. And there is nothing more

beautiful than a Houfhold well and

peaceably govern'd \ and tho' (ome

may pretend it is not difficult, yet I

think it muft be owned to be both

careful and painful, as well as trouble-

fome, by reafon of the multitude of

Affairs, which confequently attend it :

For as they are common and frequent,

and
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and never at an End, they muft of

Ncceflity much annoy and weary

rhofe concerned in them. It is a great

Happinefs, and we may reafonably

fuppofe to have one whom a Man
may trull, will much contribute to his

living at Ealc.

There are feveral Principles and Pre-

cepts, as well as Counfelsy that belong

to good Husbandry, Houfewifery, or

Frugality : Such as buying or felling

any Thing at the beft Times and Sea-

fans 5 that is, when they are beft, and

keji cheapejl. To take heed, that the

EoufJjold Goods be neither {poiled, loft,

nor carried away, &c. And a Wo-
. man who discharges her Duty in thefe,

andfuch-likc Eoufehold Affairs, I think

may juftly be reckon'd among the

frugal.

Arifiotle prefles this Authority and

Care upon them, to provide for three

Things, Necejfity, Cleanliness, and Or-

der.

It
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It is not lb much to the Commen-

dation ofa Houfe-keeper, to have a Feafl

that is cojfly, as to have it cleanly, and

fet forth in the moffc ample and decent

Manner. And it muft. be allow d a

good Piece of Philofophy, in the M if-

trefs of a Family, to rule and moderate

the Expence of Houfe-keeping, by taking

away Superfluities, and rightly to know
how to provide Necejfaries in the molt

becoming Manner, according to the

Circumjiance of her Husband.

It requires the utmolt Induftry

and Frugality, to make a handfome

Appearance with a little Charge j and

not to fuflfer the Expence to go above

the Receipt and Income. The Vigilancy

and Presence of the Majler, fatteth the

Horfe, as the Proverb well oblerves it.

Tis a general Complaint, and I wifli

I could venture to lay, not a common

Calamity, that Servants at this Time,

are qot to be milled without the Mas-

ter
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ter or Miftrefss Eye over them. Some

fay., they are come to that Perfection

in their Villany, that they can cheat

them to their Faces. And how true

this Aflertion is, I will not pretend to

vouch i but however I think it may
be a Caution to all giddy-headed

Houfe-keepers, not to leave their do-

meftick Affairs to the fole Care of

their Servants, without ever over-look-

ing them as to the faithful Difcharge

of their Duty, or examining into the

Honeftyand Frugality of their Service.

A wife, induftrious, and frugal

Woman, well knows this careful Mage
reaches farther than the Horfe in the

Stalle
y and therefore fhe readily and

chearfully applies it to herfelf 5 on

which Account flie refolves to have a

watchful Eye over all her Servants.

Thus fhe narrowly infpe&s into

every Corner of the Honfe ^ and feldom

or never intrufts others, but takes a

particular Care of her own Concerns

her-
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herfelf j as well knowing her Head
maft manage for the belt \ her Pru-

dence muffc preferve what is already

got ; and, in fine, her Frugality and

Difcretion mull: improve every Thing
to the greateft Advantage.

This Proverb likewife holds good

in Nurferiesy where the Maid's Care,

for the moll Part, if not always, falls

fliort of their Mijlrejfes and Mothers $

as well as in Shops, where Apprentices

will never look fo well after the Bu-

finefs, as we may reafonably fuppofe

the Owners will do themfelves 5 in

which the Prefence of a frugal Wife

is very often of great Service in the

Mafters Abfence.

But not to dwell too long upon,

this Proverb, I think it will naturally

follow, that it is neccflary for fome

Tradefmcns Wives, to know how to

lay out a little Money to the bejl Ad-

vantage. And, as thofe that are rich,

fliew their Frugality in purchasing

Fields,
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Fields, or Eftates, fo may the frugal

Tradefmans Wife, in laying out a little

with Difcretion in their Shops, while

their Husbands are out upon Bufi-

nefs.

And fometimes ten or twenty Shil-

lings, laid out this Way, may juftify

a Woman's Frugality, as well as fo

many Hundreds or Thoufands of Founds

may another.

And to defcend lower, a Crown,

or ten Shillings, carefully laid out by

an Oyfter-woman, or one that fells

Fruit, &c. may as eafily juftify her

Frugality and Induftry, as thofe who
gather Wool, and card or fpin, or lay

out their Money for either Wool or

Flax, or Spinning-Wheels, as fome of

the honeft Country-women do. Where-
as a Tea-Table may be prov'd a Utenfil

far more becoming a Citizens Wife k

and the right Management of it to

redound more to the Interejl* of her

Husband, ihan a Spinning-Wheel,

It
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It may be obje&ed, How a Tea-

Table redounds more to a Family's

Advantage, than a Spinning-Wheel, and

how it poflibly can be ?

Why, very eafily : And I will

prove it. How will you prove it, when
Solomon commends the "virtuous Wo-

man forgathering Wool and Flax, carding

and [pinning ? dec.

I know the wile Solomon obferves,

that virtuous Women gather d Wool and

tlaXy carded, and jpun, knit, and the

like : And fo they do in this Age too
j

but then 'tis where they have no better

Employment, and that at the lcall

two Hundred Miles from London 5

and for any of the London Women
to go there, to gather Wool, would be

as ridiculous as for thofc to come to

London for a Pennyworth of Thread, or

Tape; or to iet up a Spinning-Wheel in

any one Houfe in Cheapfide, would be

as abfurd almoft as to carry the Toy-

shop
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Jhop at the Corner of St. Paul's, into

the Wool gatherers Country. And
whoever fhould pretend to turn the

World thus upfide-down, one might

eafily conclude their Wits "were gone a

Wool-gathering.

But to return to the Tea-Table, and

that I may not be thought to impofe

upon my Reader, I am to make it

appear more beneficial than a Spin-

ning-Wheel, and this is eafily done,when

that is proved to be no Benefit at all.

But I am obliged alfo, for the Good
of the Fair Sex, to prove it really be-

neficial^ rather than prejudicial, pro-

vided 'tis only ufed with Difcretion.

I fuppofe it will be granted, that

the handfomer a Man and his Wife

appears, they are admitted into

the better Company 5 and fo confe-

quently, when they .Vifit, are treated

in the handfomer Manner, as well as

bring better Cuftomers to their Shop,

F Now
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Now fuppofe a Tradefman and his

Wife has been ar a Gentleman's Houfe>

who is a Cuftomer to him • and after

having been treated in their refpec-

tive Stations, they have drank, pet-

haps, both Tea and Wine, the Gentle-

man hardly experts, when he comes

to his Houfe, ro have any Return tor

his Winey becaufe the others Circum-

fiance cannot admit of it : But if

his Wife is a Woman of good Breed-

ing and Converfation, the Lady may

likely be dciirous of her Acquain-

tance \ and how can flie receive her

at a fnlallcr Expence than a Difli of

Jea ?

)05

And as Women are more ready to

{peak for, orferve their Acquaintances,

in recommending them to Bufmefs,

than Men, who knows but fhe may
bring; another or more Ladies with

her, who may not only lay out Md'ncy

then, butalfo buy of them 'for all then-

Lives afterwards. Thofe may bring or

recom-
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recommend others ; and fo by the

frugal Management of the Tta-T&hley

a Man may gain no (mall Credit, \w-

terejfy and Premutation.

If it appears, that the Man can live

without this Piece of Frugality, then

the Greatnefs of his Circumftance will

juftify the Ufe of it., and he have

the lefs Occafion to grudge the E#-

pence of it.

I might run this to a great Length,

and find Arguments to fill feveral Pages,

all which would plainly demonflrate

the Utility of this genteel, though cheap

Equipage, but fearing I have trefpafled

too much on my Readers Patience, J

muft haften to my next Head : But

before I enter upon ic, I muft beg

Leave to obferve one Thing more -

y

and that is,

That a Woman may by her Drefs

contribute as much to her Husbands

IntereJ as the Tea-Table itfelf.

F 2 Hr4-
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Woman, you know, is of all Crea-

tures, the molt fair and beautiful, Se-

parate of herfelfi and if fhe adds to

that, the curious Art of a decent Irefs,

who can pafs by a Shop, when he fees

her behind a Counter, if his Optick

Senfes are not impotent, without look-

ing at her } And ifhe has any Thing

to buy, he is mofl likely to go into

that Shop where he fees the mod:

agreeable Woman.

How many Eyes thofe fine Crea-

tures attrad: in one Day, in and about

London, I am as unable to determine, as

how many Shillings or Pounds they

may caufe to be laid out in their

Husbands Shops ; and all this, I mean,

in an honeft Way : For I would not

be thought to fland up for thofe who
Lrefs to lead Men into Snares, and

draw them from their Duty and Af-

fe&ion to their Wives ; but fpeak in

Praife of thofe virtuous Ones, who
after they have kt, or caufed their

Houfe
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Houfe to be fet in Order, appear

in a Drefs fuitable to their Chara&er,

agreeable to their Station, pleafing to

their Husbands, and commendable to

the World.

J

f J
CHAP-
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CHAR III.

Of her Chastity,

E.T us next confider this

amiable Creature, and fee

how flie behaves in her

Duty of Chaflity.

Chafiity flie knows to, be a Virtue

of that excellent, and incxpreflible

Worth, that flie looks upon it al-

moft celeftial. It produces the moffc

congruous Effc&s of Prudencey
Piety and

Devotion, which never fails to check,

fubdue, and quite extinguifli lufcious

Thoughts, lafcivious Words, or luftful

Aftions.

It
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\t corre&s all unlawful Appetite,

V^hich are mpft violent and Head-

ftrong.

It curbs, tho' never fo unruly, all

filthy Paifions.

It gives Beauty to the Body, enli-

vens the Senfes; brightens the Eyes,

even like fparkling Diamonds ; and

ill uftrates both thefairefl: Completion,

and exa&eft Symetry of the whole Mi-

crocofm.

It renders all the Composition

lively, gay, and brisk, beautified with

a pleafant Afped, fmiling Cheerful-

ne(s, and fluttering Innocency, to the

created; Wonder and Admiration of

the mod inamour'd Beholders.

It {ets off the natural Colour of the

Cheeks to the Life, with great Luf-

trc

F 4 It
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It invigorates the lovely Compo-
fition of every Limb 5 and there

is not a Joint but is ftrengthned and

beautified thereby.

It renders all the Composition

lively, gay, and brisk, and corrobo-

rates and refines the Parts.

It is not only a Prefervative againft

Sicknefs,but alio imbelliflies the whole

Form, and eftabliflies the very Frame

of the Body in its well-being.

In fine, the ineftimable Gift of Con-

tinency wants nothing to reward its

Merit, but a fortunate Marriage, which

could never fail to complean the Fe-

licity of a deferring Husband.

This noble Virtue raixs all the

Powers and Faculties of the Soul, and

lets them a Spiritualizing the Materi-

ality of the more Terreitrial Part.

It
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It guards all the Avenues of the

fair Citadel 5 defies the longefl: Siege,

or the moft vigorous Attacks 5 laughs

at the moft refolute, furious, or ter-

rible AfTaults • will never capitulate

or furrender upon any fuch difhonour-

able Terms as Debauchery 5 and is fute

to vanquifh the Affailant at laft, as

well as conquer in the Storm.

It was the Remembrance of het

Chaflity that brought Comfort and

Fortitude to Sufannah upon the Scaf-

fold , it was Continency that elivated

her to thofe undaunted Expreffions

ihe then utter'd. And tho' fhefuppo*

fed herfelf at the Hour ofDeath, fhe was

notdifmay'd thereby, but rather feem'd

jucundary to the moft fublime Pitch

of Innocency, and Faithfulnefsj and

like the chaftc, early Lark in Sum-

mer, ftill fbaring and iinging up to-

wards Heaven ; as it were chanting

her Maker's Praifes, from whence

this great Grace came to felicitate

the
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the Earth with good Health as well

as Harmony.

It carries the Afcendant over all

terreftrial Pleafures; and purifies the

Mind from all Senfualities, by the

conftant Pra&ice of private, pub-

lick, and fervent Prayer, Uprightnefs

and Fidelity. Asfine Goldis purgdhoyn

Drofs, and allay 'd by Tin, fo Chaftity

Hands the Tejf of all Temptations,

by its Integrity 3 and refills all Trials

in the Furnace, by its Truth, Gaod^efs,

and intrinjick Worth.

It defeats the grofleft Impurities of

Nature, 5 refines upon the carnal Bo-

dy, and almoft turns Vie(h and Blood

into Angels, and redintigrates Nature

into its priftine Purity.

Many are the Temptations that arc

laid before this beautiful Creature -,

andtho' God gives this -.Angular Grace

of Chaftity9 yet how hard is it to be

retained among the many flagrant In-

centives to Lufl in this lewd World.

There*
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Therefore i virtuous Woman is ever

moft careful to keep herfelf, as much
as poffible, I (ay, to keep, herfelf out

oftheWay of Temptation ; on which

Account flic fcrs a watchful Guard

over all her Senfesj and out of pro-

found Reverence to her Soul, in pu-

rity of Thought, Word, and Deed, ffae

looks moil warily about her $ takes

a ftriot Care of her Eyes, the Windows

of her Heart, as well as the Doors by

which Love and Lujl make their En-
trance for Conquers and Usurpation.

Winking at the Attempt is what flie

never fubmits to, as well knowing

the Connivance is as bad as the Sin.

Therefore ilie fliuns all bad Company,
like Wolves and Bears, that delight in

nothing but Flejb and Blood, Carnage

or Carnality, among Lambsj and the

moft chafte, innocent, harmlefs Crea-

tures.

She aHo flies from Idknefs^ as die

Plague or Infection of Leivdnefs,

which often carries the Body to the

Grave
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Grave before its Time, or buries its

nobleft Parts and Faculties in Lafci~

vioufnefs alive, for want of mortify-

ing it by Fafting, good Difcipline^ and
Abjlinence, f either from carnal Lulls,
c

lullful Appetites, or the lufcious
c Flefli-pots of Egypt i

' well know-
ing, in how defperatc a Condition

the Souls of thofe muft be, who only

take Care to pamper their Carcafes to

the Prejudice of their Continency.

Incontinence transforms Men into

fomething far more beaftly than the

Beafts themfelves, tho' never fo un-

manly, or ungovernable : And the

giving Reins to fuch unbridled^ fuch

ungovernable, unruly Paffions, will

throw down the very Bulwark of their

Prefervation^ and fubdueall Virtue, as

well as be an Inlet to all Corruption

and Vice.

It will consequently prove quite

contrary to Ckajlity, us much as Dark-

nefs is to Light. And whoever is of

a luftful Inclination, will be cajoPd

out
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out of both Senfe and Reafbn thereby.

And whatever may be propofed by

glaring Allurements, and imaginary

Satisfaction, which for the moft Parr,

delude, captivate, or even deftroy the

unthinking and unwary, under the

Mask of a pretended Innocence and

Sanitity.

I fay, whatever is hoped for from

the Embraces of a lewd Woman, and

how far the ungovernable Paflions of

Men may prevail upon poor inno-

cent Virgins, under a Pretence of ma-
kino- better Provifion for them as Gen-

tlewomen ; and inftead of being Ser-

vants, pretend they fhall have Servants

to wait on them : Either of thefe, at

the belt, are but dangerous Precipi-

ces, which often leave them in the

Lurch, to repeat at Leifure, for what

they have fo inadvertently brought

upon themfelves •> and fometimes

throws them head-long into a Pit,

whofe Bottom is beyond the Compre-
henfion of any finite Underftanding.

How
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How many and great are the Mis-

chiefs that fail upon Families, thro*

the ungovernable, brutal Paflions of

debauched and wicked Men •, by ok
fering Violence to Virgins, forcing

the Fair, and taking People's Wives

from them, either by Compulfion,

Content, or Dehifion ? What fatal

Tragedies of old has enfued from vi-

olent Rapes, notorious Debauches,

and inceftuous Marriages }

And not to mention the barbarous

Ravifhmentofchafte Lucretia, by Sex*

tus Tarquiniusy which quickly changed

the Roman Government, deftroy'd Mo-
narchy itlelfforfo long a Time 5 which

made a tragical Revolution of national

Affairs for a worie, till Great Cafar

turn'd the Scales, by overthrowing

their ufurp'd Common-Wealth, and

working an imperial Rejiauration.

After many publick Lapfes and

Relapfes of this unchafte and libidi-

nous
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nous Nature, let us confider how he

himfelf order'd one of his Captains

to be beheaded immediately, for de-

flowering his Landlady, without any

Complaint of her injur'd Husband*

Let us confider the melancholy

Story of Mark Anthonys falling in

Love with the beautiful Cleopatra, leav-

ing his lawful Wife, and defiling her

Marriage -Bed : How the gallant An-

gujius beat him at Sea, and drove him
to Defpair 5 on which Account he

laid violent Hands upon himfelf, and

flie loft her Life, by clapping poilon-

ous Afps to her Breafts, in the Extre-

mitv of that fatal Amour.

!

Add to this, the Hiftory of Oedipus.

and Jocajla, to find out the miferable

Fatality, as well as the moll forrowful

Cataftropheof/ft^j? ; which, tho'fabu-

lous of itfelf, yet it affords us an excel-

lent Moral. He is (aid to have married

his Mother, tho' unknown to either
;

and yet v^hen this unjucky Match was

found
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found our, it proved a moft fatal

Misfortune ; he pull'd out his Eyes

for Grief and Madnefs 5 fhc put an

End to her own Life for Vexation j

and their Sons flew one another for

Trouble.

But how much more abominable

will this Crime be, if it fhould at any

Time be done to their Knowledge ?

God threatned jbimelech with Death,

becaufe he had like to have had Abra-

hams Wife 5 by appearing unto him in a

Dream, and declaring unto him, iffie

"was not returned, he was a deadMan,

Jbimelech had not yet come near her,

and therefore he feems to expoftulate

With the Almighty, faying, Lord, wilt

thou Jlay a righteous Nation ? Plainly

declaring it was through the Integrity

of his Heart, as well as the Innocency

of his Hands. And had it not been

for wrong Information, he would not

have done what he did 5 as is plain

in the 20th Chapter of Genefis, the

sdj and following Verfes.

Augttflus
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Juguftus made a Law to punifh

Adultery with Death • and thofe wrong'd

Perfons who took Advantage of it,

were abfblv'd by the Senate for their

making Reprifals, or revenging the

Injury by Way of Satisfa&ion.

The Egyptians were no lefs fevere

in punifhing this heinous Sin, by cut-

ting off the Woman's Nofe, and the

Man's nobler Parts.

And the Great Alexander was fuch

a profefs'd Enemy to it, that he dis-

carded fuch Offenders for ever out of

his Favour, as unpardonable Male-

factors.

Nay, all Hiftory abounds with fuch

Variety, not only of Mans Severity,

but alfo of God's Wrath, Indigna-

tion^ and Judgments, whether Na-
tional or Perfonal, never to be buried

in Silence, or forgot in Oblivion,

againQ: Whoredom, that one would think

G a due
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a due Consideration of them would

make the greatefi: Prince, as well as

the meaneft Subjed, look about him
with Trembling, and fay, Surely there

can be no true Liberty in Lafi<viouf-

nefs 5 no true Vertue in Venery ; no

true SatisfaBion inUnchaftenefs ;. no true

Happinefs in Debauchery 5 and no Self-

interejl. Security, or Salivation for lewd,

incontinent, and impenitent Whore- mon-

gersy either in this Life, or in that which

is to come.

A virtuous Woman, notwithftanding

zWtheTeinptations wicked Men can lay

before her, and tho' with the chafte Su-

fannah fhe find s herfel tjlraitnedon every

Side, yet rather than fhe will do this

great Iniquity, and Sin in the Sight

of the Lord, fhe will fubmit to Death

itfelf. She knows the Lamb of Gods

firft inconceivable Defc^nt was into

ihe Womb of the bSefled Virgin; and

that he loves to dwell with pure Vir-

gin Hearts >
f therefore fhe prays un-

c to him, to cleanfe her from all Fil-

c thinefs
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c thinefs of Fie\fh and Spirit;$ that her
c Body may be a meet 7>wp/^ for the

c f/0/y G%? to inhabit in 5 that fo fhe

€ may be kept from all Pollutions,

€ and fleilily Lufts ; and that fhe may
c never defile that Temple "with Un-
€ cleannefs* She farther prays, that

her Heart may be daily cleanfed by

his renewing Grace 5 that no depra-

ved Affe&ions, foul Defires, or ob-

fcene Thoughts, may have any Har-

bour there : Whereupon fhe befeeches

him to keep her both in Body and

Soul, pure, harmlefs, and undefiled.

And all for the Sake of Him who
was holy, harmlefs, and (eparate from

Sinners, even Jefus Chrijl the righ-

teous,

The onlyWay ofdefcribing the Beauty

and Lovelinefs of this Duty ofChaJlity,

is firft to confider the Deformity and

Loathfomenefs of the Sin contrary to

it 5 which has already been fhewn to

be brutifli, infbmuch, that it renders

G t us
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us more odious than the very Brutes

themfelves.

Beafts ad according to their Na-
ture, and leem to anfwer the End of

their Creation better than unruly and

unthinking Men.

Fire and Hail, Snow and Vapours,

Wind and Storm, all fulfil God's Word;

as well as Mountains and Hills, fruit-

ful Trees, and Cedars.

The Sun and Moon never ceafeth

to praife him, by the Light ofwhich,

his loving Kindnefs is daily before our

Eyes, and his Mercy every. Moment

made manifefi unto us.

The Heavens praife him, and re-

ceive none who praife him not.

The Waters that are above the Hea-

vens, praife him} and if we are filent,

the Floods thereof will overflow our

Souls,

The
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The Dragons praife himy as well as

other Beafts 5 and if we fall fhorc of

them, what is more reafbnable than

inftead of being fubfervient to us, they

fhould be made to devour us -, the

Deeps % who do the fame, to fwallow

us up y and the Firey to burn us ever-

laftingly i

Therefore deceive not thy fdf
y
O

vain Man ! fight not againfi Gody when
thou art every Day lofing Strength

thro* thy wicked, lewd and unchafte

Life. Give not thy Strength unto Wo-
man, nor thy Ways to that which de-

Jlroys KjngSy Prov. xxxi. 3.

Take the Advice given in this pro-

fitable LefTon, fo ftrenuoufly urged

by fo good a Mother, whom none

but God himfelf could put upon fo

good an Undertaking. Nothing but

Divinity was able to furnifli her with

fuch wholfbme Counfel to a Child of

either Sex, as is here laid down, in

all Points of Safety, Benefit, and Blcf-

G 3 fing
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fing to the lateft Pofterity. There-

fore, Give not thy Strength unto Wo-

man. The wife King tells us, He that

goeth after her> is as an Ox going to the

Slaughter. He alfo fays, She will bring

ns to a Morfel of Bread •, or .rather the

extreme Wants of NecefTaries, as well

as Supports of Being.

c Kings are in as much Danger
c under fuch fatal Fruitions, as the

c meaneft Subje&s ; and the pcrni-
c cious Jilt will laugh at the Deftruo
€ tion of the one, as well as the other.'

'Tis below the Dignity of a King to

give himfelf up to fuch vile Purfuits
;

or to fubmic to fuch ignoble, difho-

nourable, corrupt Embraces, as well as

unlawful Amours with Subje&s (o

much inferior to him. Therefore his

virtuous Mother intreats him out of

regard to his own Perfon, or Profpe-

rity, as well as Obedience to her Re-

queft, to ad the chafte Part, to mo-
derate the Defire of his Mind, and

Pleafures of his Body, with m abfo-

lutc
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lute Sway 5 fupprefs all the Rifings

and Rebellions of Human Nature 5

conquer his Hearty and bring down
theobftinate Confpiracies, proud Con-
tentions, or tempting Frailties of the

Flefh, into a due Subjection, Obedi-

ence, and Conformity with the Spi-

rit -, and turn the Weaknefs of the

former, into the Willingnefs of the

latter.

Tis below the Dignity ofany Hu-
man Creature, as well as contrary to

(olid Reafon to ad a Part fo much
beneath even a Brute it felf \ andhow
then can Man, in the meaneft Sta-

tion, be guilty of a Crime of fo deep

a Die, which leads and hurries on al]

who purfue it, to the mod imminent

Danger of Mifery, Difgrace, and Dis-

appointment of the greateft Happi-

nefs j a large Catalogue of Evils, not

fit to be mentiond in. the Prefence,

or Hearing of the Chafte, and will

certainly bring a Man to utter De-

ftru&ion I For if any Man defile the

G 4 TVw-
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Temple of Gcd> him Jhall God dejlroy,

i Cor. iii. 17.

It was this that brought Fire and

Brimjlone upon Sodom and Gomorrah :

c And he that commtcteth Fornica-
c tion, finneth againft his own Body,
c and leaves himfelf little more than
c Human Shape.

O how ftrangely does he look, who
is lately come out of a Salivation ?

And what a fordid Figure muft he

make, when he is capable of nothing

but the Commiseration of others, and

Remorie and Repentance of himielf,

the Abjed of Nature, and Objed of

Scorn and Contempt.

Chaftity reaches not only to the re-

training of our grofTeft A&ions, but

to all lower Degrees; fettinga Guard

upon our Eyes and Inclination, ac-

cording to that of St. Matthew; He
that looketh upon a Woman to lujl after

hery hath committed Adultery already in

his
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his Heart. Neither is our Tongue

exempted from this great Duty 5 for

we are to let no corrupt Communication

eome out of our Mouth, Eph. iv- 29.

' What then fliall we (ay of fome Pa-

< rents, who teach their Children only

€ to read Romances, Stage -Plays, Love*

' Songs, and the mod pernicious

c Books of Buffbonry, Profanenefs and
c Immoralityy inftead of curious Needle-

' works, and other ingenious Exerci-
c

fes, or induftrious Arts, or refbl-

c ving the Holy Scripture •, and more
c particularly in contempt of perufing
c the wife Proverbs oiSolomon $ looking

upon them as JVaJle paper, or Writings

obfolete or unfajhionable, or beneath

their Tafte, and reje&ed as unworthy

their Reading; pretending they are

unfit to qualify our young Ladies for

I know not what more agreeable Li-

berties.

But
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But a virtuous Woman has Things
more tranfcendently glorious in her,

even the moft Noble and Divine
ideas-, and fhe will teach her Chil-

dren more advantageous^ and more
celeftial Leflbns,

With Mary, fhe will magnify the
°

Lord with her Soul -, and her Spirit

Jloall rejoice in God her Saviour.

Tor he has regarded the loiv Eflatt

of his Hand-maiden $ for behold* hence-

forth, all Generations Jhall call her,

Bleffed.

for He that is Mighty hath mag-

nified her, and Holy is his Name,

Luke i. 46, &c. following Verfes,

To fliew the Virtues of this al-

molt Divine Creature more fully ftill,

let us obferve how this God-like

Queen preffes the Duty of Tempe-

rance upon her Son Lemuel.

CHAR
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Of her Temperance.

T is not for Kings, flae (ays

over and again, to drink

Wine, norfor Princesfirong

Vrink> Prov. xxxi. 4. There-

fore fhe advifes him to avoid immo-
derate Drinking, as flie had before the

Sin of Whoring.

'Tis not proper for any, though

never (b mean in Circumftance, to

give themfelves up to too much Drink-

ing, for fear of getting ill Habits of

Body, as well as ill Difpofitions of

Mind y much lefs for young Princes,

for
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for fear of debauching their Morals,

and disparaging their noble Characters.

Kings, above all other People, ought

to be extreamly fober, and exempla-

rily grave and fedate in their Beha-

viour, either m Publick or Private :

Therefore this pious Queen, and in-

dulgent Mother, prefles this Duty
home to her Son, as a farther De-

gree of Perfection, as well as a greater

Progrefs in Virtue, And fuch a wife

Lerfbn it is, that whofbever learns it

fb as to pra£tife it, will make him
the moft polite Proficient in the Schools

of Humanity and Temperance, or the

compleateft Gentleman in the Uni-

vcrfe.

5

Tis highly improper, fays this fb-

vcreign Lady, for a King, or Prince

ofWifdom, ever to be in Drink, or

overcome with Wine, rich Cordial, or

any potent Liquor 5 very unbecoming

a Perfbn of fo augujt Defcent 5 and

unfit to indulge himfelf with any

thing
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thing that will intoxicate his Brain,

difgrace his Perfbn, or uncrown his

Head.

Plato fays, Much Wine and Wifdom

are two Contraries, therefore they

cannot agree that Wine unmeafurably

taken is an Enemy to the Soul ; and

that Drunkennefs makes a Man worfe

than a Beaft. Socrates', That it ought

to be cfchew'd of all Men, but chiefly

Rulers, Watchmen, and Officers: That

it is abominable in Teachers $ and

that a Drunkard is unprofitable for

any Kind of good Service.

Obferve here this philofophick

Lady, and fee how agreeable her In-

ftru&ions are to thofe of Philofo-

phy, as well as that of Divinity. She

knew nothing could give greater Scan-

dal
7

Diftafte, or Deteftation to the

World than this beaftly, nay, worfe

than beaiUy Sin ; and therefore flie

ufes the mod cogent Arguments and

Reafons to diflfuade him from it.

Tern-
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Temperance is fuch a fovereign

Virtue, that nothing is more becom-

ing a croivnd Head -, and it is no
fmall Argument in Woman's Praife,

not only from the good Admonition

of this virtuous Queen, but even from

the Example of their Sex in general.

The Temperance of Woman, corn-

par'd with that of Man, is fuperla-

tively great ; and as it will redound to

their Happinefs, fo it ought to render

them worthy, much more worthy our

Praife.

Whatever the Generality of Men
may fay in contempt of this Duty,

it fliews them more refin'd in their

Manners j of better Condud, more

fubfervient, and more obedient

to the Will of her Maker, than

Man.

How does her Royal Majefty, as a

mofl exemplary loving Mother, dis-

cover
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cover her Goodnefs, by thus difchar-

ging her Conference to her beloved

Son, in Admonitions altogether con-

ducive to his Welfare ? How ftrangely

is She wrapp'd up in his Wifdom and

Virtue ? Such is her Concern for the

Inftru&ion of this young Prince, and

the growing Hopes fhe has of her no-

ble Family I Nothing comes in Com-
petition with it, but God and her

Spoufe 5 which fhe never fails to obey,

by the ftridteft Obligations of Sacred

Worlhip, divine Reverence, and hu-

mane Honour. Next to which, her

chief Care is to cultivate the natural

Endowments of his Mind, with the

greateft Pleafure and Satisfaction of

her own Soul.

And I hope there are not wanting

many good Mothers at this Day, who
ufe their utmoft Endeavours, both out

of natural Affe&ion and Duty, to fol-

low the Example here fet before them,

in bringing up their Children in the

Fear of God j who take the utmoft

Care
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Care of their well-doing, and are ever

fbllicitous for the Improvement of
their Underftanding, by their daily

inftru&ing them both in Morality

and Religion 5 as well as cultivating

their Bodies and Minds with the bell

Education in their tender Years.

Mothers careful never to leave their

Children wholly to their own Choice

and Inclinations, or Liberties of the

wide World j much lefs abandon them

to ffiift for themfelves, and choofe

what Perfuaiion, or what Way of Liv-

ing they, pleafe : Never admitting

them to follow the Didates of their

childifli Fancies, or gratify their giddy

Heads, untaught, unadvifed, ungo-

vernable Paffions •, for which they

muft at laft be undone, was it not

for their wholfbme Chaftifement, and

Inftru&ion in Virtue.

Little Sins are ufually Harbingers

to greater ; and the want of curbing

thefe, brings them to commit all Sorts,

with-
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without Remorfe of Coalcience, or

Defire of Repentance.

If holy David had accounted with

his Conference, after his luftful Looks

on Bathjheba, doubtlefs thofe Sins,

into which he afterwards fell., might

have been prevented.

And what Sin is it a drunken Mm
is not obnoxious to } Woe unto them

that are mighty to drink Jirong Drinky

Ifa. li. 22. Hebrews ii. 15. Woe
unto him that giveth his Neighbour

Drink ; that putteth thy Bottle to him,

and maketh him drunk.

Temperance, with which the Females

*

are for the mod Part endow'd, is ftich

an heavenly Virtue, it qualifies them

for all other Virtues whatever 5 and

there can be no more precious, or va-

luable Jewel in a Diadem, than this

in the Heart of a Prince.

H And,
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And, as a late Author fays, x
Ic

c dignifies his Very Regalia \ he wears

' his Coronation without a fliakinS
c Hand. It recommends his Perfon,
c confirms his Parts, and extends his

c Power. It does not only re&iiy,
i but refines all his corporeal Plea-

c lures, and fenfual Delights, that a-

c rife either horn theTafte or Touch
5

c by the j lifted Reftri&ion of right

c Reafon, Honour and Neceflity. Ic

c regulates both his Meat and his

c Drink, by an abfolute Averlion a-

> gainft all artificial Dainties, or fu-

4 perfluous Varieties. It gives him
1 Health and long Life, by abfbin-
c 'ing froni all Surfeiting and Delica-
w

cies.
1

It makes him ihnd in Defi-

ance of any Diftcmpcrs or Indifpofi-

tions. By moderate Earing he {upports

the Strength of his Body, invigorates

the Spirits, attenuates the Humours,

prevents Obftfu&ions, difperfes Cru-

dities, fubdues Infirmities, and pre-

ferves the Senfes in their Integrity, the

Affec-
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Affe&ions in their Purity, as well as

the Stomach in its due Tone of Ap-
petite and Digeftion, for the recjuifite

Offices and Bufineffes of the Day.

By moderate Drinking he reftores

decay'd Nature, enlivens the dull Mind,

revives the drooping Faculties, forti-

fies the weak Stomach, ftrengthens the

vital Heat, helps the heavy Concoc-

tion, diffufes the neceflary Food, chears

up the fainting Heart, and wonder-

fully refrelhes the Animal Spirits, for

their proper Operation of Vigour and

A&ivity.

Infomuch, that this rare Abftemi-

oufnefs fets forth a glorious Example
( both of Inftruction and Imitation,
c from the Supream Head to the very
c Foot of the People • even to all

c the little Tiplers, as well ;s famous
€ Topers, and infamous Drunkards
c about the Kingdom \ which ought
c

to have a better Effetl upon their
c
neglected Reformation of Manners,

H 2,
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c A Temperance like this would

t crown a Nation with Profperity and
c Plenty, Peace and Quietnefs, Gbe-
c dience and good Neighbourhood.
c It was Temperance and Solriety made
c the old Thracians, Caridians, ALgyp-
( tians

y
Qbinefe, Japamiefe, with

* many other Countries, fo long- liv'd,

c healthful, and famous in Hiltory.

( Before the Flood our Fathers did

• not wallow in flowing Bowls, nor
' Inundations of Wine, much lefs

f did they filly out into Superfluities

f of unncceflary Food.

6 The Antidehmians liv'd mod upon
f Lentties, or leguminous Fare. The
c noted Pultifugi, among the Romans,
c

fed more upon Pulje and Herbs,
c than we do upon Meat and Pudding.
c The Turks feed more chiefly upon
c

Roots, Rice, and other Fruits, and
c

all Countries, upon more healthy
c Food than we EngUfi.

< The
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c The more Jimpk the Meat, and
€ the fmaller the Drink, are to the
c Hungry and Thirlty moft plcafant
c and agreeable. Thus a Cup of
c cold Water was fwcet to Barms in

c Extremity : And how Jufcious was
€ a Bit of Barley Bread to Artaxerxes
€ in real Want e

Plato thought it a monftrous Thing

in DionyJius
y
to fee him eat Pwice in

a Day 5 to Dine at Noony and Sup

at Night: Whereas we daily multiply

our Entertainments in cloying Sur-

feits, fqueamiili Jtrophies, and fourifh

Sorrows.

Cato fays, c We mnft not live to
c eat, but eat only to live, according
€ to the bed Rules of Moderation :

c And a Man ouehc to take his Meat
c and Drink as he does Phyfich, merely
€ for Health's lake. To the Goodnefs
c of which Prefcriprion, Length of
c Days lets an undeniable Yrohatuw,

H 3
c as
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c as well as a general approbation by
€ Experience,

Temperance is certainly the mod lia-

ble Qualification of ' anyPerlon, either

for the Pulpit, the Bar, or any other

Science. The voting Divine endued

with it, is lure to ilucly hard, read

much, and accompliih himfclf with

the bed Ornaments of incomparable

Wit, as Well as fine Language, and

admirable Learning.

Thus his Head is always cool, his

Mind feretit, his Judgment fedate,

his Faculties unclouded, and all his

Thoughts flowing into the molt ex

quifite Performances of the Pen and

Tongue.

'Tis no lefs fufficient to qualify ei-

ther the virtuous Advocate, or cele-

brated Lawyery for the higheft Poftsof

Honour, or the moft noble Offices of

Government. It renders him a de-

liberate Statesman, as well as a dole

Poli-
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¥olitician> or a cool headed Peace-

maker.

This Virtue has the Gift of fo

many valuable Benefits and Blcifings

in its Power, Inch as Health, Wealth,

orlntcreft, one would wonder it iliould

prove infufficienc ofitfelf, toaffeft and

charm both Clergy and Laity> to a re-

gular and difcreetWay ofliving within

the Bounds of common Sobriety.

Plato gave Thanks that he was a

Many and not a Beajl: But many of

us chufe to make ourfelves Beajis, not*

withftanding the Almighty has been

fo good to us, as to make us Men.

He is alio thankful he is a Man> and

nottf Woman-, whereas many a Man,

now-a-days, ought to defire to live fo

temperate a Life as the Woman $ and

the Women be daily thankful they are

not Men, or at lead live not fo in-

temperately as the Men do,

H4 He
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He defcrves nor the Name of a

Chriflian, who <t rives to make himfelf

equal with a Reajl ; that bafely ufes

his noble Parts 5 that is like a Feather

Jbaken with the Wind, and lies down at

the Feet of every Pleafure, and fpends

his Time in Eating and Drinking,

Sleeping and Playing. Eating ana

Drinking in Moderation together has

always been as Tokens of Friendship

and Agreement, as we may fee, Job

xlu. 1 1 . ihen came unto him his Friends

and Kinsfolk, and did eat Bread nvith

him. And when Ifaac and Ahimekch

made a Covenant, they made a F*afi>

and did eat and drink, Gen. xxvi. 30.

And fo again, in the Covenant of

Jacob and Laban, where they gather d

Stones, and made a Heap, and eat upon

them, Gen. xxxi. 44, 46.

The Turks have a Saying, I have

eat Bread and Salt 'with fuch and fuch

a one. And we have a Saying, I have

dined
}
oxfupfd, or drank Tea with fuch

a
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a one. From all which it appears,

that Friend/hip has all along been got

and rerain'd by Eating and Drinking -

y

and Tradefmen, at this Day, hardly

make any Bargains, pay or receive

Money 5 or indeed, any Perlons, of

what Rank foever, when they come

together, but they muft drink before

they part.

Now, I hope my Reader will not

take it amifs, if I fay fbmcthing in

Vindication ofthe Tea-Table. If thofe

friendly Receptions are allowable, I

hope the more innocent our Enter-

tainment is, 'tis likely to be more

juftifiable. And more harmlcfs Li-

quor could never be invented than the

Ladies in this Age have made Choice

of. What is fo pleafant and grateful

to the Tafte as a Dijh of Tea, fweet-

ned with fine Loaf-Sugar? What more
innocent Banquet could ever have

been in ufe than this ? And what

more becoming Conversion than the

lnoffcnfive, fwect, and melodious Ex-

preffions
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preflions of the Fair Ones,' over an

Entertainment (o like themfclvcs, and

fo much preferable to all others ? Is

not this better than to be gorg'd with

Wine, or to fill the Air with Bacchus?

Or to talk all together, like Geefe, or

drunken Men ?

Speech is a Divine Work, of great

Admiration 5 an^l 'tis no fmall Virtue

to [peak littley and well to the Pur-

pofe 3 but to what Purpofe can they

be faid to fpeak, when they are fo in-

toxicated with Liquor, they know not

whether they (peak, or not ?

'Tis Sacrilege to polute or defile

fo holy a Thing, with profane, vile,

or filthy Talk. St. Matthew puts it

upon the Tryal of Life and Death, Ch.

xii. v, 35, 36, 37'.

Plutarch calls Speech comparatively

the Nourifliment of the Soul : But

how can he be capable of Expreflions

of that Kind, who is daily caroufing,

and
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andalmoll continually tippling intoxi-

cating Liquors,

The Tongue is compared to a mu-

fical Injhwmenty which, if well ma-

naged, will play a Tune with all the

Concords ofa true Harmony and Vir-

tue. Vocally confider'd, it will fing-

us a Song of IVifdom, directed by a

religious Underftanding. A few fig-

nificant Words of Wit, well contriv'd,

are the mod agreeably grave, graceful,

and comprehensive of Edification.

But to return to the Tea Table. The
lea Table is a Promoter of fcveral

Trades, nay, I may venture to fay, al-

moft all Trades in General. And a

Tradelman's Wife that can manage

her Tea-Table- well, will in all Proba-

bility render it very advantageous to

her Family, who can- tell what a Lin-

nen-Draper may poffibly take among
thofe Ladies, and others of his Ac-

quaintance, which would perhaps ne-

ver have known him had it not been

for
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for drinking Tea with his Wife, his

Sifter, or any other he confides in as his

Houie- Keeper. And who knows

what a Mercer, or a Woolen-Draper

may take upon the fame Account 5

and indeed the like may be laid of all

other Trades. An Apothecary may
lend out many Pounds Worth of Me-
dicines on this Account. A Grocer

many hundred Weight of Sugar, as-

well as Tea itfelf. The Silver-Smith

and Copper-Smith mull be employed,

andfomufttheChina-Man, and Joyn-

er. The Coal Trade is augmented

hereby 3 and thofe that fell Snuff are

never the worfe, the Milliners get by

it, and no one can make it appear

that any Employment is worfe for it;

nay, was it not that it would be too

Troublefome to my Reader, I would

make it appear, that all Trades in and

about London, are really the better by

the Ufe and right Management of the

Tea-Table. And if any Thing may

be allowed the Fair Sex by Way of

regaling themfelvcs after the Fatigues

of
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of their domeftick Employment, I

think this will appear the moft be-

coming, mod innocent, mod reafon-

able, and moft commendable that

has yet been thought of.

The pooreft Woman in the mod:

obfcure Parts of England are allowed

to treat their Acquaintance with the

beft their homely Cottages will afford;

namely, Sweet-Butter, Cream-Cheefe,

or Cream it felf, which are more ex-

penfive to them 5 Cheap as they are,

than either Green or Ebhea Tea to us,

and if thefe are allowable, how abfurd

would it be td deny a Citizen's Wife

the innocent Ufe of her Tea-Tabley was

there no Advantange to accrue there-

by I Bur fince it plainly appears it

may prove advantageous, how much
more unreafonable is it to find Fault

with ity and for no other Reafon I

fuppofe, but the Husband either

likes it not himfelf, or at leaft pre-

tends fo, becaufe he grudges his poor

innocent Wife the Ufe thereof? And
why
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why is all this, but becaufe he is fo

ftupid a Fellow, that he never con-

siders flie is a Part of himfel£ and fo

confequcntly had rather fhe fliould be

debarred of the moft innocent, as well

as the moft reafonable Banquet, be-

caufe he thinks all is loft which he

doth not partake of, and her Five-

farthings goes nearer to his Heart

than all he fools away in either Ale-

houfes, or Taverns^ nay, and fometimes

worfe Places. I might fay fomething

how particularly becoming the Manage-

ment of the Tea-Tahle is to young

Ladies 5 but that I omit till I treat

of their Education, and fo proceed

to my next general Head, which is

that of Charity.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of her Charit y.

P R O V. xxxi. ^

GiveJIrong Drink unto him that is ready

to periJB, and Wine to thofe that

are heavy of Heart.

B SERVE here this vir-

tuous Queen, who^ after

her ftrenuous Exhortations

to Chajlity and Temperance,

how flie prefles the Duty of Charity

home to her beloved Son. Agreeable

to that of St Paul to the Galatians y

which, after his Admonition to mor-

tify
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tify their Members which were upon
Earth, fueh as Fornication, Unclea?ine[s,

and many others, he exhorts them

above all things, to put on Charity,

'which is the Bond of Perfe&ion, Gal. iii.

v. and following Veries.

So likewise obfcrve the Advice of

this godly Fair, who, after fhe had

declared her Deteftation of the Abufe

of thefe Creatures, by fliewing the ill

Confequence of taking too much of

them himfclf, in the next Place eives

him to underftand upon whom the

Superfluity thereof was tobebeftow'd :

And that there mi^ht be no Miftake

in the Exhibition of them, and that

they might be juftly adapted to the

Malady of the Objects, fhe, like a'

careful Phyfician, as wdl as a nuriing

Mother, gives a Direction as plain as

Words could exprefs : GiveJtrongl rink

to him that is ready to peri/b, and Wine

to thofe that be heavy at Heart.

Tis
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Tis the molt generous A61 of Cha-

rity, to comfort and to relieve the

Neceflities of the indigent poor hun-

gry and thirfty Starvelings, as well' as

thofe that are in Sorrow, Sicknefs, or

any other Adverfity, whofe Hearts

are overwhelmed with Grief, and

Minds, funk down with Troubles

inexpreflible, and in all Circumstan-

ces are in imminent Danger of Death*,
5

Therefore this virtuous Queen prel-

fe> this divine Precept as an excellent:

Remedy for any one iahguilhing un-

der Misfortunes, Impoverishments, or

forrowful Hearts, very well knowing he

ought to make as much of himfelfashis

Circumftances will admit him, he may
well be allowed a cheerful Glafs in Tri-

bulation, to mitigate the Pains of his

aching Heart, as well as afliiage the

Anguifh of his Mind. But if any one

are fo poor as not to afford them-

(elves this comfortable Refrefhmeru>

in fuch a Cafe fhe advifes her Son to

fliew his Liberality and Princely Ge-

nerosity s Thus flie befeeches him

whenever he meets with any at the

I Brink
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Brink of perifhing, through Poverty 5

or of breaking his Heart almoft with

Heavinefs and Sorrow, then to fliew

his tender Compaflion $ and not only

to relieve his Neceflities, but alfo to

fupply him with Neceflaries, out of his

gracious Goodnefs,Bounty and Abund-

ance. Defiring that his Wine may
be brought forth in plenty, to relieve

his poor languifhing Spirit '3 that it

might be fet before him in the am-

plcll Manner of Hofpitality ; that he

might drink freely of it, to chear his

Heart, and raife his Faculties above the

Melancholy of his poor and difconfb-

late Condition ; that his Sadnefs and

Sorrow may bechanged intoJoy 5 that it

may putintohim new Life, his droop-

ing Spirits may bereviv'd, and his Mind
recreated with Joy and Alacrity 5 that

his Thoughts may be diverted from

repining at his Poverty, Adverfity, or

Mifery -> that it may immediately make
him merry and pleafant, and with the

greateft Moderation to bury his Anxi-

eties iu Obfcurity and Oblivion •> that

the
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the Troubles of his Mind may be al-

leviated by drinking heartily, as well

as the Wearifomnels of his Body, or

the fretting Cares of his Fortune be-

nefited by the good Convention of

fober Company.

I cannot attribute fb many phyfi-*

cal Virtues to drinking Wine, as a

late Author has been pleafed to con-

fer upon it, when he feems to prefer

it to all Elixirs, Anodynes, ovFehrifages^

but it is certainly good for what this

eompaffionate and virtuous Queen re-

commends the Ufe of it, to drink and

forget Poverty, as well as lanijh and

extinguijh the Remembrance of Mifery.

Therefore, in fuch Cafes, let him

drink the mod generous Wines, with-

out ftinting him to the Juice of the

Grape only.

c But as Moderation can only make
f them exactly wholefome, and good
c for procuring Patience under all his

I 2 < Suf-
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Sufferings, Difafters., or Sorrows,

they mult be drank to no higher

Pitch than an exhilarating Decree

of Satisfaction 5 to drive away the

Cares and Anxieties of the World }

to banifli the Troubles and Vexa-

tions of the Spirit 5 to difcard the

thoughtful Reflections of the Mind
;

to cancel the Memorial of our molt

difturbing Misfortunes ; or to bring

all our difpirited LofTeSjDifappoint-

ments, Diftrefles, Adverflties,, andi

ill Treatments, into an entire Obli-

vion. A moderate Glafs will be

fufficient to make fuch heavy Hearts

forget their Poverty, think no more

of their Hardilups, and grieve no
longer at the Remembrance of their

Miierics.

Poverty, whatever Opinion tHe

Generality of Mankind has of ic 5 or

what Comparifons they may make be-

tween the Poor and the Rich ; and

how flighting foever they may look

upon the Objc&s thereof, yet I hope

it
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it will nor always be proved a Sin,

nor always require a (orrowful Repen-

tance 5 not always occafion tormenting

Thoughts ; nor never oblige us to

drink of fo bitter a Cup as a guilty

and accufing Confcience : For it is

not always in a Man's Power to pre-

vent it, and it may come upon him
without his own Fault. How many
are drove to it by mereneceflity, many
more by manifeft Compulfion, .and

more (till by notorious Injuftice?

But be that as it will, and however

it is confider'd by its Obje6ls 5 whe-

ther we look upon it abftra&ively in

itfelf, or view it in its unfortunate

Circumftances : If we call: our Eyes

upon the moft deplorable and mifera-

ble Conferences it carries along with

it, we {hall find it more than a bare

Name, far more grievous than the

Word imports 5 and a greater Affii&ion

than Words themfelves can cxprefs.

I x Ti10
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Tho' I cannot imagine Poverty fo

terrible and frightful a Thing as fo< ae

reprefent it, yet the Confequences

which often attend it, require no fmall

Condu&, no fmall Fortifications of

Courage, no final 1 Armour of Refig-

nation to the Divine Providence, no

wavering of Faith, nor weak Refb-

lutions rather to iuffer than fin, and

to lay down ex
. en Life itfelf, rather

than diftruft his Prote&ion, or diiobey

his Authority.

Now, what Confblation is there in

fuch a Cafe as this ? Why, tho' I am
affli&ed, I am not forfaken. I know

'whom the Lord fo<ves> he fcourgeth j

therefore I look upon this Chaflife-

ment as a Mark of his Favour, or

fatherly Affe&icn. It was my going

affray occafion'd my Affliction ; and,

O that my Affliction may prevent my
iliturc going affray !

But
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But notwithftanding all this, how
often does it fteal into our Hearts I

And tho* poor and defencelefs as it is,

it feizes upon the mod noble Faculties

of the Mind ; furprizes fome unthink-

ing Cowards unawares widi the molt

melancholy Confirmations ? How
often does it deter them from Vir-

tue, either by difordering their Me-
mory, perverting their Reafbn, or

difturbing their Wills ? It confounds

their Judgment, ruffles their Patience,

rifles the Cabinet of their Under^

(landings, carries off the brighteft

Thoughts of value, the Jewels of Wit;

or deprives fuch difcontented Sufferers

oftheir Freedom, Satisfa&ion, and Se*

curity.

Tis the Nature of it to triumph

over weak Minds. It will fliew no

Favour to Cowards, nor ever give

Quarter to the fubmitting Defpondent.

Nothing but a good Chriftian Hero is

able to defeat it -> and none but the

I 4 truly
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truly Magnanimous, will ever (land

his Ground, in Hopes of better Times.

Many arc the melancholy Confc-

tjuences which attend the Poor and

Needy
;
yea, (o many they arc, I am

as unable to cxprels them, as I am
unwilling to experience them. Who
can exprefs to what unaccountable

Shifts, and fordid Extremities fome

are reduced, thro' their extrcam Po-

verty ? Sometimes it afflicts like a ju-

dicial Fatality, or even a Famine itfeif.

c
There's neither Corn in Fgypr,

€ nor Money in the Land of the

€ Living •, no Suilenance for a poor
c Family 5 nothing to relieve their

* Neceiiities, to provide for a Liveli-

c hood, or to procure fo much as one
c Meal's Meat, or the meandVNeceP
* (ary of Life, to flop the Mouths of
f a Wife and Children, ftarving for

f Want/ And tho
5

Bread and Water

would appeafe, or mitigate their Woes,

yet Money is wanting to buy Bread.

Are
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Are not thefe hard Trials I Hard in-

deed. And what would not a Maa
do, to filence the Murmurings of a

Wife, and Hop the crying Complaints

of the poor, innocent, unthinking

Babes ? Would not this make a Man
look about him for better Fortune ? But

which Way he knows not. Digging

he is an entire Stranger to, and to

beg he is afliamed. And tho' he had

the Confcience of the unjuft Steward

in the Gofpel, yet he wants the Op-
portunity which he had, and is ftill at

a Lofs how to refolve.

Therefore heconcludestofly to Di-

vine Providence: And this will move
him to the greateft Induftry, and ob-

lige him to take the moft laborious

Pains in his Power, or his Prayers.

But, ahs i the unthinking Children s

Complaints willalmoft dilcomfit him
of his Labour ; and create in him no
final 1 Uneafinefs, Dilfatisfadtion, and

Difcoura^ement in the greateft Efforts

pf his getting his Living in an honefl:

Way. f Would
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c Would not the confinement from

\ drinking what is neceffary for the

c Confolation of his Mind, the Com-
< forts of his Heart, or the Satisfa&ion

€ of his Body, even caufe hisTongue to

€ cleave to the Roof of his Mouth ?.

c How mud: the Thoughts and De-
c fires of him be difturb'd, who has

c no Bread to eat, nor Money to buy
c any* nor, perhaps, fo much as a

c Draught of Small-Beer ?

Can any thing be more perplexing

to a Great Mind, than to lee himfelf

incapacitated ofgetting his daily Food
)

And tho' he would content himfelf to

live upon Bread and Water, yet Bread

itfelf is fometimes wanting.

A Man of Spirit cannot endure to

beo; in Pubhck, on which Account he

too, too often liarves for Hunger or

Third in Private.

Nothing
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Nothing but a true philofbphick

Confblation, or the pure Comforts of

Divinity, can help a Man out in fuch

calamitous Times as thefe. Nothing will

contribute to our Relief in fuch a Cafe,

but our due Application to God by

Prayer.

It was by this Elijah was fupply'd

by the Ravens. It was by Prayer

that Daniel was preferv'd from the

Lyons Rage. Great was the Effe£t

of Elias's Prayer, when he pray'd that

it might not Rain
;

yea, fo effedlual it

was, that it rained not for three Tears

and fix Months : And when he pray'd

again, the Heavens gave Rain, and the

Earth brought forth Fruit.

The regretting Confluences of

Poverty, for the mofl Part, appear in

the mofl melancholy Charadters ima-

ginable; and to fome Sort of Mur-
niurers 'tis almoft intolerable. They
confider the Difadvantages which at-

tend
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tend them, by being deprived of e^ood

Company, and they plainly conceive

it difcards them almoft of Human
Society.

Tiiis makes them grieve too much
for their Misfortunes, and by a dis-

honourable Dcfpair, to feci tide them-

felves from better Enjoyment. How
many Inftances have we of De[pair in

this Kind, as well as many Tragedies

of its fatal Confequenccs J Has it not

occafion'd many to lay on themfelves

mod: violent Hands j and by putting

a Knife to their 1 treat, a Sword to

their Belly , a Piftol to their Head, or

a Rope about their Neck, have endea-

vour'd to free themfelves from their

prefent Calamity? But this isan un-

repented Crime 5 and what Mercy is

in Store, niay I never have Occafion

to experience what will be the future

Events of cowardly Self-Murder, they

that commit it, and He who renders

to every Man his Reward, can bcft

tell 1
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tel : For nvho can limit the Mercies of

the Almighty ?

How many are driven, through in-

fupporcable Grief, upon their Nece£

fines, to the Temptation of ufing

unlawful Means; and either by Street-

robbing, or going on the Highway,

violently rifque their own Lives, as

well as take others Money from them,

for their difhoneft Support 5 which is

no lefs than adting their own Tragedies

in reality upon a fatal Exit ?

There are fome, and I am afraid

too many, who, thro' their idlenefs

and Indolence fall into Poverty. Others

again, by their vain Prodigality, have

brought themfelves into this difTolute

Condition $ and will not fo much as

call upon God to help them, nor ex-

ercife their Faculties of Under(land-

ing and Induflry -, nor exert their own
Power and Strength in their own De-

fence 5 and fiich as thefe ought not to

be pitied, nor elleemed meet for bet-

ter
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tcr Convcrfation, than thato£Beggars,

Rake-Jhames, Spend-thrifts, Pick pockets

^

and Profligates. And tho' they do not

prove fuch Counterfeits, as totye up a

Leg, or lalh down an Arm, yet they have

this to reflect on, that they have dis-

qualified themfelves from any noble

Employment among Gentlemen, Scho-

lars, or any others of good Repute,

Chara&er and Credit, thro' the op-

preffive Indigencies of their own crea-

ting, and milerable Exigencies of their

mlpent Fortunes.

But what difmal and deplorable

Effe&s does Poverty fometimes pro-

duce> even in the moft induftrious, as

well as the moft ingenious Men ?

What Regrets, what Refentmcnts,

what affli&ing After-thoughts do

often rife in a generous Soul, to find

himfelf the Objed of Scorn, or the

Subjed ofDerifion, for want of Mo-
ney, or better Cloaths, to make a finer

Figure in the World ? What can be

of greater Concern, or more diftracl:-

ing
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ing to a young Gentleman, or a Scho-

lar, than to be unable to purchafe a

Sufficiency for his Being, much lefs

for his Well-being? And what adds

ftill more to his Misfortune is, that

the Vulgar will always be falfely judg-

ing of their Betters Underftanding and

Merit, according to their fuperficial

Appearance, Apparel, and Pockets :

As if there were no Brains from under

a fine Perriwig, no Learning but un-

der fine Cloaths, and no Underftand-

ing in a Man without a Pocket full

of Money.

But what is worfe ftill, he happens

to be in Debt •, and tho' he is not

afraid of a Gaol, yet this is no fmall

Addition to his Sorrow 5 for what

thro' the Greatnefs of his Spirit, and

what thro* the Juftnefs of his Princi-

ple, the Thoughts of this is more in-

tolerable than all the reft.

Who can defcribe with what Hea-

yinefs of Heart he is opprefled, when
he
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he is afhamed to go where he owes

a Trifle,which he was obliged to con-

trad out of mere Neccffity ? Or, per-

haps, fometimes afraid to meet an old

Acquaintance, or a School-fellow,

becaufe he has not a Shilling, nay,

perhaps not Sixpence to fpend with

him i And if this is inexprefTiblc,

muft it not be much more fo when
he is in fear of a Gaol 5 or dying in

Prifon, upon a Difabxlity of (atisfying

his Creditors ?

Many are the direful Confequences

which attend the Poor and Needy j

yea, fo many are they, that I fhall not

trouble my Reader with any more

than I have already recited.

Hunger and Thirft, indeed, are two

very prefling Calamities : yet are they

not (b terrifying to right Reafon,

when there is not an abfolute Impoih-

bility of being relieved : As the one

is foon fatisfied, fo the other is foon

quenched. So that Poverty or Want
may
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may juftly be defpifed for Virtue's

Sake.

1 True Hunger fweetehs the raolf
4 ordinary Entertainment, and is ea~

* fi!y gratified without favoury Sail*

€ ces/or lufcidus Difties, TrueThirffc

* renders the (mailed Liquor no lefs

c agreeable than the riioft (Irons and
c potent Mixtures. A little will luf-

c
fice Nature, and She takes more

f Plcafnre in that which is plain and
c whoMonlc, than in all the magnifi-
c cent Varieties, and nice Delicacies^

c at the mod voluptuous Feafts, or

* moffc delicious Banquets.

Neceffity cannot be any juft Plei'

for an Excels, either in Eating or

Drinking againft the Bounds of Mo-
deration. Tis true, the Body re**

quires Nourifliment, but no great Su-

perfluity.

But far be it for me to pre-

tend so prefcfibe Rules to the World

K whar
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what Sort,, or how much they arc

to cat : For though one plain Diih

might be fufficicnt to fatisfy Nature,

yet I do not fee why tho(e whom the

Almighty has cndow'd with plentiful

Fortunes,, may not juftly be allowed

as many more as they pleafc, provided

they keep within the Rules of Mode-

ration : For a Man may forfeit himfelf

as well with one Difh, as he may with

a great many 5 and therefore I hardly

think 'tis fo much a Crime in the bet-

ter Sort to have feveral Difiies at their

Table, as feme pretend.

But be that as it will, let thofe in

mean Circumdances be content with

their Condition, and let them confi-

der, a little will fuffice Nature. Let

not him who has one wholfome Difli

at his Table, murmur becaufe* he has

no more ; but let him be thankful,

and confidcr thofe who have none ac

all. Nay, let thofe who have but

Small-Beer and Bread, not be unthank-

ful, but compare their Condition with

thofe

i
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thofe that want both. Let not any-

one repine at Fortune's Face, but lee

him apply it to its right U(c. Nei-

ther Poverty nor Riches, are Curfes of

themfelves, and 'tis our own Faults if

they are made fo to us.

The true Management of an Af~

fli&ion is a Duty incumbent upon

all that are vifited therewith ] and God
gives us this Talent with expe&ation

to have it improv'd.

Therefore, let not any one fay,

lie has a hard Matter; nor pretend to

let his Talent, whether of Riches or

Poverty, lie hid, or uncultivated in

the Earth, left his Lord fhould take it

from him, and give it to thofc that

know better how to improve it \ and,

which is ftil! worfc, he be cift into

outer Darkncfs, where there [hall he

weeping and guafiivg of Teeth. But

rather let him imitate the good and

faithful Servant, who, for his Faith-

fulnefs in afew Things, was made Ruler.

K % over
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over many Things y and :iras immediately

recti :rd into the joy of his Lord, Mat.

xv.

Charity is a Vircue Co diffufive in its

Nature, that there is no one, tho' in

never (o mean (.^ircuinilanccs, exempt

from it-. What cho' 1 am (o poor,

mar 1 cannot (pare one Farthing to an

latttgehc Perfch, yet it may lie in my
Way to fervc him in fome other Re-

rpecfc : And if I fall ihort in any Thing

according to my Power, I am as guilty

as he that with holds an Alms from

any one he is able to relieve $ and then,

h<rw dnvelleth the Love of God in me ?

Is it not hi the Power of every one

to vvilh his Neighbour well , to put on

the Novels of Mercy, Loving-Kindnefsj

Humbleness of Mind, to he hndly ajfec-

tumed one to another, and nvith brotherly

Love, as jar as in us Iks, in Honour

to prefer one another f Is it amifs

to believe all Things^ ho;e all Things,

or to bear with all Ihings ? Does

any
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any Circumftance of Life render us

incapable of loving our Enemies, blef-

jing them that curfe us, or praying for

them that defpitefully ufe us, or perfe-

cute us ?

Our blefled Saviour laid down his

Life for his Enemies, and alfo in fuch

a meek Manner, as we find excellently

fee forth by the Apoftle St. Peter, ch.

ii. 2i, 23, 24. which confider'd, we

may well make St. Johns Inference ;

Beloved, if God fo loved us^ fo <we alfo

ought to love one another.

Mercy is an excellent, well-mean-

ing, and tender-hearted Virtue 5 the

Nature and Property of which is mo-
derating the Violence of Wrath and

Vengeance, keeping it ftill within the

due Bounds of Reafon, Honour, and

Humanity. Anger, nor a ^own/ought

not to be put in the Hands of a Mad-^

man : as it was in King Pharaoh's,

when he order'd all the Male Children

to be (lain as foon as they were born *

X j
which
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which by the Contrivance, and tender

Compaflion of the godly Minifters,

many of their Lives were faved.

Obferve here the Compaffion of

the tender-hearted Midwives, who, to

fave the innocent Babes, ventur d the

Incurrance of the King's Difplealure,

and thereby cndanger'd their own
Lives. But this hard-hearted Prince,

ftill pcrfifting in his Barbarity, and

finding his Cruelty could not be put

in execution by the Midwives, he

charges his own People to caft all the

Male Children into the River. But

here he is defeated again by the Com-
panion of his own Daughter, which

caufed her to contribute to the Nou-
rifhment of a Child in his Court,

which afterwards proved his De-

ftruction, and the Deliverance of the

Children of Ijirael, as is plain in the

i ft and id Chapter of Exodus.

You fee here, it was through the

Compaffion of this young Princefs,

that
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that Mofes's Life was preferv'd, tho'

at the fame Time flie believ'd him to

be one of the Hebrew Children whom
her Father had order'd to be deftroy'd.,

Companion is feated in the moft

inward and fenfible Part, as we fee,

Gal. iii. ii. Put on therefore, as the

Elett of God> holy and beloved. Bowels

of Mercy. And again, Phil. ii. 1 . Bow-

els and Mercy.

The Female Sex, being of fofter

Mould, is more pliable and yielding

to Impreflions of Pity, than Man ,v

and by the Strength of Fancy, redou-

bles the Horror of any fad Accident
;

infomuch that God himfelf, who is

the God of Mercy, when he would

moft magnify his own Compaflion,

illuftrates it by that of Woman, as the

higheft human Inftance.

The next Branch of Charity is that

of Almfinving, which confequcntly

K 4 muft
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mufl: follow where Bowels of Mercy

are concerned, and where they bear

(o great a Sway as they naturally do

in the Female Kind. Not to fay

any Thing more of what the vir-

tuous Queen prefTed upon her Son,

St. Paul makes mention of an Eccle-

fiaftical Order of Widows* in the Pri-

mitive Times, whofe whole Miniftry

was devoted to Charity, 1 Tim. ch. i„

v. 5. And again* Hebrews vi. 10.

God promifes he will not forget their

Works of Labour and Love which

they fhewed towards his Name* in

tjiat they have minifired to the Saints^

and yet do minijler.

But I am afraid I have dwelt too

long upon the other Branches of Cha-

rity, to crave my Readers Patience

much longer upon this, therefore I

fliatl only beg Leave to mention two

more Examples :

The one is, that of the Box of pre«>

cious Oyntment, the Woman in the

Gof-
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Gofpel poured upon our blefled Sa-

viour's Feet ; and tho' reproved by

fome of his Apoftles, yet highly coin

mended by our Saviour himfelf i

And the other is, the poor Widow,

who caft the very loft Farthing into

the Treafury.

However thefe may be forgot, by

vain and unthinking Man, our bl'cfled

Saviour, who took fuch particular

Notice of them, will never blot them

out of his Book of Remembrance $

nay, he exprefly declares, that when-

ever the Gofpel is preached, this fiould

he told concerning the Box of Oyntment.

A certain Author obferves, c That
c

a virtuous Woman's Charity is fo

c univerfally extenfive, that it diftufes

c
itfelf to the farthcft Parts, and like

c the Sun, fpreads all over the World
with its cheriihing Beams, or kinder

€ Influences. Every virtuous Perfon
€

flie hears* of, is immediately entitled

< to
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c to her Purfe. If any one fuffers

c for Confcience-fike, his Exigencies
c are the greater Exercifes of her Vir-
c

tues ; his Poverty makes her Rich
c in good Works, and caufes her but
c

ftill the more to abound in her
c Duty.' And; according to that Ex-

prellion of the 3 1 ft Chapter of the

Proverbs, and the 20 th V^rfe, She

Jiretcheth out her Hand to the Poor
^
yea

^

ftoe reacheth forth her Hands to the

Needy.

She is not contented to give with

one Hand only, but Co great is her

Defire to give plentifully, that flie em-

ploys them both, in giving- over and

above Expectation.

In fhort, no Diftance of Place can

outreach it, nor Length of Time can

come beyond it. It extends to the

fartheft Part of the Earth, and is not

bounded on this Side Heaven 5 for

the Memorial of it is recorded in the

everlafling Books abovCo

Agree-.
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Agreeable to that of the Apoftle,

Chaiity never faileth : but whether there

he Prophejies, they (hall jail 5 whether

there he Tongues-, they Jhall ceafe ; whe-

ther there he Knowledge, it Jhall vanijh

away. Therefore, above all Things,

flie puts on Charity. To do good,

and to diftribute, ihe never forgets
\

for lhe knows with, fuch Sacrifice God

is well pleafed.

She is merciful after her Power :

Ifflie hath much, (he gives plentifully -

y

if ihe has little, ihe doth her Diligence

to give of that little. Shegives Alms

of her Goods, and never turns her

Face from any poor Man ; on which

Account, the Face of the Lord fliall

never be turned away from her. She

fo well knows both the Law and the

Prophets, that Jhe doth unto all Men as

Jhe would they jhould do unto her.

Thus flie lays up for herfelf Trea-

fures in Heaven, wfare neither Moth

nor
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norRuJl^doth corrupt, nor where Thieves

do not break through and fteal. She

makes herfelf Friends of the Mammon
of Unrighteoufnefs : So that when
they fail, ihe fhall be received into

everlafting Glory.

all

.

CHAP
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Of her Justice.

HARITY and JUSTICE
are fo neara-kin 3 that who-

ever is endow 'd with the

formery can hardly be fup-

pofed to be a Stranger to the latter :

For he that commands us to put on

Bowels of Compaffion, has undoubt-

edly fet up a Seat of jull Judgment in

that Bread where thofe Bowels have

fo commanding a Power.

This virtuous Queen, who had be-

fore fo recommended to her Son the

Pra&ife of Charity, as well as Qktjtity

and
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and Temperance

}
now exhorts him. id

that of Juftice, as we fee in the 8 th

and 9 th Verfes of the 31ft Chapter

of Proverbs 5 Open thy Mouth for the

Dumb y for the Caufe of all fuch as are

appointed for Deftru&ion. Open thy

j outhy judge righteoujljy and plead the

Caufe of the Poor and Needy.

Tis no wonder that flie who had

been fo prefling for affifting the Poor

and Helplefs, with the Superfluity of

his Subftance, fliould no lefs recom-

mend this Duty of adminiftring the

trueft Jufrice, with the molt Equality>

Exa&nefs, or Impartiality.

Open thy Mouth for the Dumb : That

is, if any one is, thro' Fear, Modefty,

or Ignorance, want of Elocution, or

any other Faculty of Addrefs, rendred

incapable of fpeaking for himfelf,

hold not thy Tongue upon fuch

weighty Occasions, lcit the Innocent

be call, and for want of an Advocate

the Right be wrong'd, or the Juft

caufed
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caufed to fuffer. Immediately under-

take the Vindication of his juft Caufe

upon thee.

And to filence the Petitions either

of his eloquent Adverfary, or the nu-

merous accurate Expreffions of his

Learned or artful Counfel, fliew thy

Prudence as well as Power, or Prero-

gative.

. And to give the ftrongell Argu-

ments, and plained: Demonftration of

thy condefcending Humility, frequent

the Courts of Judicature thy felf 5 let

them be honoured with your own
Prefence.

Supprefs the Accumulations of par-

tial Jullice, and never {pare to (peak

in Defence, or Favour of the Dumb
and Defencelefs.

If Strangers, or others, who under-

ftand nothing of the Laws, are in

Danger of fufferine fome confidera-
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ble Damage in Body, Reputation, or

E{bte$ and for want of the trueft In-

terpreters, faithfnllcft Advocates, oi

unbiaffed incorrupt Judges, appear as

rho' they were appointed to Deftruo

non. If Orphans he like to be op-

prefs'd by Might, Foreigners by Ma-
lice,, or Natives by Milunderilanding,

or want of Eloquence to defend them-

(elves in Cafesef Liberty and Property^

as well as Life and Death} then open

thy Mouth, judge righteoully, and'

plead the Caule of the Poor and

Needy.

Sttieca obferves, that no Kingdom,

Common-wealth, City, or Fatnily,

can poflibly be well govern'd, or kept

in due Decortim^ nor ever be intitled

to a happy Eftate, uniefs 'tis govern'd

by Divine and Humane Jiiftice -, by

the former of which we are united to

God in Devotion 5 and by the latter,

we are clofely tied to our Neighbour

in the ftrongeft Bonds of Mercy and

Humanity.
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We are particularly bound to the

Love of our Great Creator, above all

fubkuury or rerreftrial Beings, by

whofe almighty Fiat, and omnipotent

Power and Goodnefs, we were all

created -

y
wichout whofe fupporting

Power we llioukl ccafe to be, much
lefs to be well. Next we are obliged

to the Jujiice of Charity towards our

Fellow-Creatures, and eipecially our

Chriftian Brethren, as well by the

Law of Nature, as that of Nations,

and Civil Society : without which, it

would be impoffible to be tolerably-

happy in this World, or compleatly

fo in the World to come.

Juftice and Mercy are fuch fignal

Virtues, fublime and fmgular Qualifi-

cations, and illuftrious Ornaments of

crown'd Heads, as well as inferior

Mmillers, and other fubordinate Ma-
giftratcs, or Fellow-Subje&s, that they

render any Reign, or Adminiftration

of Government, both happy in itfelf,

L and
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and tranfcendently glorious in the Eyes

of all their Beholders. So attra£ting

is their Virtue, that, like a Loadjlone,

they draw upon a particular Kingdom,
the o-eneral Admiration of Foreign

Countries 3 and how much more that

oftheir own Natives ? May they not

unanimoufly rcjoyce, with Exultation,

under the favourable Influences and

diffufive Goodnefs of their gracious

Governor, lawful Prince, and pacifick

Sovereign.

Upon thefe, and fuch like Confi-

derations, it was, that this good Queen

(o ftrenuoufly urges her Son Solomon,

lo pathetically to the Praftife of thefe

two royal Excellencies, and noble

Endowments of Mind 5 well knowing

that no Government could long fub-

fift in a firmConftitution, or flourish-

ing Condition without them.

What more divine, or philofophic

Exhortation to Mercy, than is here

laid down, could ever be given ? and

what
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what juflice may we notexpe6t, where

fo much Clemency weildsthe Sceptre >

What is more agreeable co Gcd's own
Word, than Inch Precepts as we find

here recommended, conformable to

that ofanother Text ofScripture, What

doth the Lord thy God require oj thee^

hut to do Jujlice, love Mercy, and <walk

humbly with thy God t Again, Frov.

xxix. 14. 1he King thatfaithfully judg-

eth the Poor, his fh'rone Jhall he ejla-

blifiedfor ever.

Of all which Duties, Women of

all Ranks and Degrees have appeared

fo fenfibly apprehenfive, they have

always been follicitous of having them

put in Execution -, and when in then-

own Power, feldom or never fail to

execute them to the greateft Perfection.

Several Inftances might be -given to

prove this Aflertion, but for Brevity's

fake, I fhall mention but a few.

l L 2 What
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What more could Pilates Wife

do ? or what ftrono;er Demonftrati n

of Juftice and Mercy was it in her

Power to give, than appears by her

Behaviour, when her Husband (ate

upon the Seat of Judgment, to judge

the Lord of the whole Univerfe ? She

fent unto him, faying, Uarue nothing

to do with the Blood of this jujl Per-

fon.

But this proving insufficient, and

our bleffed Saviour being condemn'd,

what was it the tender-hearted Wo-
man, who followed him to the Place

of Execution, would not have done,

to have refcued him from the Band

of Soldiers, and Infults of the Mob 2

Luke xxiii. 27. Mat. xxvii. 19.

But what need I go fo far for In-

ftances of this Kind, when our own
Age hath been, and ftill is productive

oi fo ma.ny } We need but look back

a
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a little, and we fhall find Juftice was,

never more truly difplay'd, than has

oftner than once appeared under 'the

Petticoat Governments.

But not to be too particular, to

trouble my Reader, nor name Names,

which are ungenteel, and might per-

haps, render this Treatife dHagreeable

to the Ladies, let us confider the Jus-

tice of the Fair, in relation to their

Husbands 5 and how they difcharge

themfelves when trufted with their

Fortunes. And I hope it will not be

hard to produce a great many of thofe,

to whofe Care and Induftry, as well

as Juftice, are owing the Well-being

of many Families, in all Ranks and

Degrees i but I mud be excufed Par-

ticulars in Cafes of this Nature.

I might eafily prove by many, nay,

too many Inftances, and plain De-

monftrations, that not only Ladies,

but alfo Women of all Stations, have

been
;

and, I am afraid, are ftill ru-

4, 3
incd
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ined and undone, through die Injuf-

tice and Extravagancy of their Huf-

bands- many of which are apparently

evident, and many more would be fo,

were it not for the Frugality and Juf-

tice of the domeflick Managers at

Home.

That many Families differ on this

Account, is Proof beyond all Difpute,

and plainly manifeli to too many
Beholders j and many more, whofe

Downfall docs not yet appear, but

thro' the prudent CF.conomy of the

virtuous Ladies, as well as other de-

ierving Women, are yet unknown to

the World, and for the Sake of whom
may it ever remain a Secret.

I tremble to think how many ban-

dy, Taverns arc kept upon the Spoil

of Families, and the Deftruclion of

Ladies, who have frequently been

deceived by pretended Gentlemen,

who have carried on their Intrigues

by the Alliftance of common Women
of
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of the Town. And when they have

gained their Point, and the Lady's

Fortune, as well as Perfon* is at the

Sharpers Command, then, My dear

Honey, (ays he, I muft go into my own
Country, to look after my Eftate.

And taking as much Money as he

thinks fit, to fupply his Extravagan-

cies, leaving the deluded Lady little

enough, he takes his Leave of her,

committing her to the Care of fome

pretended Friend of his, with a Line

or two how to diredt to him ; which

very often proves in fome remote Part,

where he has fome Correfpondence,

without which he could never have

compleated his Defign.

And, in a little Time after, he

writes to her, as from the Place be-

fore- mention'd, with all the indearing

Expreffions a Hypocrite can utter
;

not failing, in the Conclufion, to de-

fire an Anfwer $ adding withal, that if

fhc cannot remit him fome Money,

L 4 he
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he is afraid he muft return before his

Bulinefs is half done • {-or his Hou-

fes and Hedges, and many other Things,

which fhe is an entire Stranger to, is

all out of Repair, and much more

than he imagin'd.

And this he does only to try if flie

has any private Funds-, well know-

ing he has already got what Money
could immediately be called in, accord-

ing to the Contract of Matrimony, and

the Nature of hei Fortune.

If either through her Inability, or

good Conduit, he is disappointed of

his Requeft, the next Time he writes,

he gives her to undeiftand, That he

muft coiiie to London, and flay there

till he has a frefh Recruit $ when per-

haps, all this while he has never been

out of it-, and the Houfes and Hedges

which he had to repair, was fome

Taverns, where he formerly kept his

Rendezvous; and for a Gratuity ofc

former Favours, he pays their Wine*

Mer-
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Merchant, repairs their Breaches, the

Decays of the Houfe, and efpecially

the Windows, which very often fuffer

Martyrdom.

Neither is this all, for he has {e-

veral Tally-men to pay, both for his

own Cloaths, and the Strumpets who
perfonated his Relations, and took

upon them fi&itious Names.

Add to thefe, his Male Acquain-

tance, which mud not be forgot :

Perhaps he is one of the Nine which

often live in a Garret^ for the Con-
veniencies of whom there are three

Beds placed in (b artful a Manner,

they can hold a Confutation together

when all die Houfe is quiet, and lay

Schemes how they may catch fome

Lady of Fortune; who is to be Gen-

tleman next Day, who Skip, and who
the Coach-man. And his Turn be-

ing at preferit ferv'd, he muft advance

Money to the Afliftance of the reft

of his Fellow Death, or rather Deftruc-

tion-
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tion-hunters ; for fo rhey may mod
properly be called;, who feldom fail

ro deftroy the Ladies in Body and

Eftatcj very often bringing Rotten-

nefs to their Bones, and draining them

of all the Comforts the frugal Ma-
nagement of their Fortunes would af-

ford them.

All this being done, as fir as his

Cafli would reach, he according to

his appointed Time, returns to his

innocent Lady, with all the fceming

Alacrity imaginable 5 acquainting her

how uneafy he has been while abfent

from her : But he had this fecret Satif

fa&ion, that the Improvement he was

making of his Eftate, would contri-

bute to her Happineis, as well as his

own ; and that he had only one Trip

more to make, and then all his De-

fires will be accomplifh'd, which

would add no fmall Sweetnefs to his,

and his dear Honey's Soyl,

Thus
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Thus he flays, till he turns all her

Effefts into Money, or Gold ; and

leaving her with a little to keep her

alive, bids her take care of herfelf till

he returns, and then all will be well.

And fo indeed it will, for he never

intends to fee her more; and if flie

has been wife enough to referve fome-

thing to herfelf, from the Hands of

him who has been feeking to (trip her

of all, fhe may thankfully fit down
and fay, it is well it is no worfe.

However ftrange this may feem to

the innocent Ladies, I wifli, for their

Sakes, it was only romantick, and out

of the Power of all the Fair Sex, to

give a Demonftration. But left we
iliould ftill have more of thefe melan-

choly Inflances, let me with humble

Submiffion, intreat them to take care,

and know well the Chara&er ofa Gen-
tleman, before they give him any

Place in their Affe&ionsj or any room
to
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to believe he is ever likely to find the

Way to their tender Hearts, never to

be captivated by their perlonal Ap-
pearance, compleatnets of Drefs, cour-

teouinefs of Behaviour, fine Dancing,

or Singing, or any other fupeificial

Graces whatever ; tho' all Qualifica-

tions very becoming a Gentleman,

yet are no lefs accjuir'd by them who
daily feek their Deftru&ion, namely,

the common Biles of the Town, who,

like Wolves, roaring Lyons, or De-

vils themfelves, go ahem feekhig nvhom

they may devour.

And here I would advife them to

give no Encouragement to tho(e who
are fometimes in the Appearance of

Perfons of Quality, and perhaps, has

the Aflurance as they think to let afide

all Sufpicion of their Honour, to put

on a Star and Garter, and place them-

selves in a Front, or Side Box in the

Play-hcufe, only with a Defign, if pof-

fible, to attrad the Eyes pi: innocent

Ladies 5 and if he can but come (6

near
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near them, as to beg a Pinch of Snuff

from one of them ; or complement

her with one out of his Gold-like

Snuff box (the Beauty of which is ow*

ing to Mr. Pinchbeck) he will, per-

haps, have the Good Manners (or the

Ajfurancey which you will call it) to

offer his Service to condudt the Lady

Home. And tho' flie has Modefty

enough to refufe him, he is fure, if he

has no other Intrigue which is likely

to conduce more to his Advantage,

to keep within Sight of her, and fee

her into her Houfe, tho' at a Distance.

And, Fifty to cnc, if by one Means

or other, he finds not a Way 10 pinch

her Belly $ and either through his own
Inftigation, or fome of his Fellow-

Death and Dellrudtion-hunters, does

not take an Opportunity of carrying

her oft, marrying her, or which I had

almoft faid, is worfe, robbing her of

her Jewels 3 and which is the grearell

of all, her Chaffity.

The
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The fame Care ought likewife to be

taken even at Court ; for thefe Sharp"

ers have Friends in every Place of

publick refort.

And if ail this Care is to be taken

here, there ou°;ht a <n*eat deal more

to be taken at the Masquerades. And
indeed^ the only Advice I can give

them, to prevent the Impofitions of

a Place where Faces are all fo unlike

their own, is never to frequent them.

Humbly begging their Pardon, ifthey

imagine lam perfuading them to walk

in an ungenteel Way : But this will

^appear no longer genteel, than it is

grac'd with their Prefence -

y
and when

they pleafe, they may by their abfcond-

ing it, deprive thofe Wolves of this

Opportunity of devouring the inno-

cent Lambs ; thofe Birds of Prey, from

the harmfefs Doves, the Touch of

whofe Garment will confume the La-

dies fofter Raiment, as the Eagle's

Feathers does that of innocent Birds.

Give
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Give me Leave, therefore, once

more to exhort you, to beware offuch

Cattle, as I have juft now obferv'd 5

and thou who art Juft, be fo juft to

thy (elf, as not to be impofed upon

by mere Scoundrels, who go about in

the Habits of fine Gentlemen 5 and

though they accoft you in the moll

fmooth and genteel Manner, gratifies

thy Smell with Perfumes, thy Sight

with a feeming; [rood Face, as well as

gay Apparel ; attra&s thy Ears with a

mufical Voice, and feem as though

they would worlhip you, by their wry

Faces, and Grimaces, which they are

never fparing of when in purfuit of

their Prey 5 as thou tendered thy Wel-

fere, give no Regard to him, but bid

him depart from thee.

He has already given his Strength

to Harlots, by which he mull of >5e-

ceffity be infe&ed 5 and if thou haft

any thing to do with him in conju-

2 I Affedion, thy fine Body muft

confe-
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confequently be corrupted by his pol-

luted one.

His Familiars are either Bawds,

Pimps, or Whores j and if thou makeft

him Mafter of thy Fortune, they mult

be fupported thereby, and thy fair (elf

become the Ridicule of his Strumpets

Difcourfe.

And which is worfe ftill, perhaps

thou art a Lady of the moil refin'd

Religion-, whereas he has no more in

him than a Vray-Horfe, or a wild Jfs's

Colt. Such Contrarieties as thefe muft

certainly breed Difcord to the laft De-

gree, and fiich as I hope will never

befal any of my fair and courteous

Readers.

Now that young Ladies may be

the better armed againft luch Af-

faults as I have been mentioning,

they muft make Choice of a prudent

Conversion, for I would not be

under-
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underftood, from what has been laid,

to debar them of any innocent Com-
pany.

God never intended the World
fhould be a Wildernefs ; nor the chief

Inhabitants thereof, as barbarous Beafts,

to live alone lurking; in their Dens.

Monksy Nuns, and Hermits, who under

pretence of San&ity, fequefter them-

lelves from all Society, are Co far from

being more holy, or better Christians

than others, that they rather feem to

have put off Human Nature, and not

to be fo much as Men. Unclean,

filthy Perfons, almoffc always love to

be in private, and very often chufc

neither to fee, nor be fecn of others.

Birds of Prey fly alway alone
y
and

ravenous Brutes come not abroad, till

others are retired. Our very Senfes

will tell us, that God would have

us fociable 5 and our very natural

Voice declares the fame unto us :

For, was every Man to immure him-

felf in his own Cell, would not our

M Speech,
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Speech, and Hearing, and Sight be in

a areat Degree loll, as well as out

Maker's End fruftrated, in givine us

thofe Orcans and Inflruments to qua^

»ify us for Converfation ?

The Graces of good Men would

be in a great Meafure ufelefs, were they

not to deal with fome to whom they

might diftribute them.

The Law of Man condemned! In-*

croflers of external Goods, and the

Law of God condemneth Ingroffers

of fpirttual Good Things. They

who tludy to monopolize all to them-

felves, undo others.

That the Wealthy may never want

Objeds of Charity, and Opportuni-

ties of laying out and improving thofe

Talents which are committed to their

Truft, our great and wife Creator has

fo contrived it, that the World fhall

never want poor Men.

And
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And again, That thofe who are rich

in Grace, may have fis Obje&s and

Occafions of employing their Gifts.,

he has no lefs thought fit to fupply

the World with needy Chriftians.

'Tis a true Maxim, That every good

Thing is fo much the better as it hath

many Sharers. Truth itfelf intimates

as much, when he plainly declares,

'Tis not goodfor Man to he alone.

Infinite Wifdom hath fo difpenfed

his Gifts and Graces, that no Man is

fo fterile, but he hath fomething where-

with to profit others. Nor any Man
fofurnilh'd, and fruitful, but he ftand-

eth in need of others Help.

If the Bead cannot (ay to the Foot;

I have no Need of theej much lefs

can the Foot fay to the flW, I have

no Need of thee,

M £ The
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The verv created Monarch in the

whole Univerie, who {eems to have

the leaft Want, cannot fubfiil without

the meaneft Workmen, even them that

grind at the Mill.

Company is both comfortable and

profitable. The Pelican avoideth other

Birds, and keepeth alone, but her Tone
is always forrowful.

Chriftians walk more merrily in

the Way of God's Commandments,

when they have many Fellow-Tra*

vellers. 'Tis a Favour to have a

Partner, tho' even in Mifery ; and 'tis

no fmall Ea(e and Satisfaction to have

one to fympathizewith us in our Suf-

ferings.

The Way to prevent thofe VefTels

from burltincr to Pieces, fill'd with

moil piercing Sorrows, is to give them

Vent, by opening ourfelves to others.

Holy
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Holy David (eemeth to be very

fenfible of this ,• and the Want of

fuch Friends, extorted thefe Exprefc

fions from him $ My Lovers and my

Friends Jland aloof from my Love-
y
and

my Kinfmen Jland afar off,

Heman exprefTes himfelfto the fame

Purpofe, and fighs, rather than fings

to the fame doleful Tune y Lover and

Friend hajl thou put jar from me ; and

mine Acquaintance into Darknefs, Pfalm

^xxviii. 11. and Ixxxviii. 18.

In fliort, many are the Benefits

and Advantages that arife from good

Companions ; but then there is as

much Evil and Difadvantage arifing

from bad ones.

Many a good Chriftian would be

eafily overthrown by the Storms of

Temptations, were they fingle and

folitary, who refift them with Cou-
rage, and come off with Vi&ory, by

M 5
being
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being aflifted with good Companions.

But this Benefit doth not proceed

from every Companion 5 fome are

like Coals, which inftead of warming

us, do only black or burn us.

'Tis better to travel alone, than

with a Thief As bad Humours in-

fed the Blood, fb evil Men with their

Communication corrupt goodManners.

Melancholy as it is, it is better to

be alone, than with thofe that lie in

wait for our Blood. And who in his

Senfes will knowingly go with them,

that will lead him into By-paths to

his Ruin?

God did not like that Adam iliould

be alone, but intended him a Compar

nion, yet it was fuch a one as might

he a Help-meet for him. Beads were

not fit Companions for Adam i nor

thole whom God calleth and count-

ed* Beafts for Cfariftians,

I care
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I care notfor living with him that

hath more Skill in his Meaty than his

Mind, was the Anfwer of Cato when
defired of a voluptuous Wretch, that

he might live with him.

Great Care ought to be taken in

the Choice of our Companions^ for

they will either be great Helps, or

great Hinderances, according as the

Choice is Right or Wrong.

We cannot converfe with any Thing,

but it infenfibly affimulates us to its

own predominant Quality. Waters

vary their Tajle according to the Veins

of the Soil through which they Hide.

Beajls alter their Natures according to

the Climate in which they live 5 and

Men are apt to be chang'd for the bet^

ter or worfe, according to the Condi-

tions of them with whom they con-

verfe.

M 4 Our
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Our future Good or E*vil> depends

[o much on the EkBion of our Com-
panions, that it appears to be one of

the weightieft Actions of our whole

Lives.

St. Chryfojlom obferves : If Men,

good and bad, be joined together in a

fpecial Band of Society, they either

quickly part, or ufually become alike.

It was upon this Account, that the

Mother of Alexander
y
the twemy-fixth

Emperor of Rome, kept a Guard of

Men continually about him* that vi-

cious Perfons might not come to him
to corrupt him.

They who make a bad Choice, are

in a double Danger of Sin and Suf-

fering. Firft they are in Danger of

being drawn to Sin. Tis ill, and un-

wholfome to breathe in an infectious

Air. Looking-glafles that are tranfpa-

lent and clean, are quickly obfeur'd, and

made dim wT
ith the foul Breath that

blows
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blows upon them. They that dwell

in /Ethiopia, quickly change their

Skins into a black Colour \ but no
/Ethiopian changes his Skin white,

by living in another Climate. The
River Hypanis y famous for the Sweet-

nefs of its Water, was poifon'd by re-

ceiving the bitter Waters of the Foun-
ts

f

tain Erampes. It was with living a-

mong them whofe Tongues were tipt

with fuch Language, that Jofeph learn'd

the Court Phrafe; that is, to fwear by

the Life of Pharoah. It was by aflb-

ciating with uncircumcifed Jchiflj,

that David was brought to feign him-

(elf frantick, and to diffemble, as if

he could have fought againft God's

Favourites, and fheathed his Sword

in
;

the Bowels of his Friends. It

was Peters needlefsly thruftiog himfelf

among the High-Priefts Servants, that

piade him with a Curfe, and an Oath

to deny his Lord and Mafter.

Men come in Time to. (peak the

jvkked Language^ and curfed Dialedt

of
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of the Country, and Company in

which they dwell. Make no Friend-

Jhip nvith an angry Man
y
and with a

furious Man thou Jhalt not go, laith the

Wile Man. And the Reaion why he

gives us this Caution, is, left <we fiould

learn his Waysy and get a Snare to our

Souls, *Tis too common for the Love

of Friends, to create a Love for their

Faults $ and fometimes by getting

what we call a Friend, we get a Snare.

The only Way to avoid the Conta-

gion of Sin, is to avoid all needlefs

Communication with Sinners, He
who walks much in the Sun, is tann'd

infenfibly. Wicked Men are more

likely to make us worfe, than we to

make them better. ^gyft brought

Ifrael to offer Sacrifice to their falfe

Gods 5 but ifrael could not bring

Egypt to worfliip the True God. Lewd
Men are continual Weights, prefling

down others to Wickednefs.

'Tis natural for Men to put on the

Falhions, be they never fb wicked, of

the
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the Country or Company wherein

chey abide. Who lives among the

Dutchy that doth not learn to drink 5

or in France, and are not fantaftick
;

or in Spainy and become not proud
;

or in Venicey that o;row not lecherous J

The Mind, like Jacob's Sheep, receives

the Tin&ure and Colour of thofe Ob-
jects that are prefent to it. Sin is to

the Soul as a Gangrene is to the Body,

which no fboner feizes one Part, but

it quickly fpreads and infedts the other

Parts which are near it. A little Lear

<ven leaveneth the 'whole Lump ; and

efpecially if it be the Leaven of Errory

or Scandal. Sinners are Plague-fores,

that convey the Contagion to all they

converfe with. A little Wormwood

will bitter much Honey *

y
and a fmall

matter of Gentian will make a great

deal of bitter Infufion. The unclean

leprous Perfon, under the LaiUy tainted

where-ever he touch'd 5 on which Ac-

count God would have him diftin-

guiftid, by his bald Head, and his Ha-

bitation apart, that all Men fhould a-

void
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void him. God forbids Ifrael to

make a Covenant with the Canaanitesy

and what was the Reafon of it, but for

fear of being corrupted by them ?

Great is the Prevalency of evil Pat-

terns. Evil Precepts pcrfuade, but evil

Patterns in a manner compel Men to

fin. 'Tis toocommon to fm for Com-
pany., and that bitter Cup is too much
put about, and handed from one to

another. Evil Company muft at lead

abate the Good in thofe that frequent

it, becaufe the Herb of Grace cannot

poflibly thrive in fuch a cold Soil. How
is it to be fuppofed that good Corn
fhould ever grow toPerfe&ion, which

is incompafs'd about with Weeds 3

What good will Cordials or Reftora-

tives do to the Natural Rodv, whilft

it aboundeth with ill Humours ? Or-

dinances and Duties can have no great

Effect, as to our Spiritual Welfare,

whilft we are dillemper'd with fuch

noxious Inmates, as the Converfatioa

of lewd and profligate Sinners

Tis
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Tis difficult beyond Expreflion,

to keep God's Commandments and

evil Company at the lame Time :

Therefore, when David had refolv'd

to confine himfelf to the Love • of

them, and to live in Obedience to

them, he thoroughly refolves to fluke

off all wicked Companions: Depart

from me ye workers of Iniquity,
t for I

will keep the Commandments of my God,

Pfalmcxix. 115. As if he had faid,

Be it known unto you, O Sinners,

that I have made a Covenant with the

Almighty, and I like his Command-
ments fo well, that I am refolved to

give my felf up to them, and to walk

in Conformity to them in all Things $

which I can never do, unlefs you de-

part; for you are like Strumpets, who
will fteal away the Love from the true

Wife : I cannot do my Duty as I

ought, whilft you abide in my Pre-

fence -, therefore, Depart from me ye

workers of Iniquity, for I will keep the

Commandments of my God.

It
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It would be endlefs to innumeratc

the ill Confluences that attend the

Converfation of wicked Men 5 and

whoever frequents their Company, are

in Danger of fuftering with them,

whether they follow their Vices or no.

The Wheat hath many a Blow for

being; anions the Chaff. The Gold

would not be put into the Fire, was

it not for the Drofs with which it is

mingled. God hates Sinners (6 much,
that even his own People being among
them, have fuffered temporally with

them.

Lot chofe Sodom for a pleafant Ha-

bitation, but what did he get by it,

when he was captivated with its In-

habitants, and afterwards forced to

leave that Wealth, which drew him to

love it, to the deftroying Flames. Jo-

fiahy though remarkable for his Piety,

was not fpared, when he joined with

the Ajfyrians, buthxs League with them

coft him his Life. The very Hea-

thens
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thens had ibme Senfe how unfafe ic

was to afTociate with the Vicious, A
true Inftance of this we have when
Bias was in a Ship among a wicked

Crew, and a Storm arifing, they cry'd

aloud for Mercy • he bid them hold

their Peace, and not let the Gods know
they were there, left the Ship ftiould

be funk, and all perifli for their fakes.

They who would not fhipwreck them-

felves, muft decline the Company of

wicked Men. The PfaJmiji durft not

be (o familiar as to eat of their Dain-

ties, nor drink of their Cups, left he

iliould fare like them. Therefore the

only Way not to fuffer with Men of

an ill Character, is to take heed not

to fit with them. The Choice of

Companions will, in a great Meafurc,

difcover any one's Condition. It's a

Spanijh Proverb, Dime conquiem andis

y dezirte he quiem eres ^ Tell me with

'whom thou goejl^ and I will tell thee

what thou art. Auguflus Cafar found

out the Temper of his two Daugh-

ters, by obferving their Company at

a
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a publick Shew, where much People

were prefent 5 at which his Daughter

Lvvia difcourfed with grave and pru-

dent Senators; and his Daughter Julia

joined with loofe and riotous Perfons.

The Lacedemonians enquit'd after the

Difpofitions of their Children fent a-

broad to School and only demanded

of their Mailers, to what Play-fellows

they were link'd •, whether thofe who
were ftudious, or thofe who were

wanton and vicious.

But to be brief, this World is an

Inn, and all Men are in fome Senfe,

Pilgrims and Strangers in it. Here

we are aflured we have no abiding

Place, therefore the Company we en-

quire after, or delight to travel with,

will plainly declare whether we are

going towards Heaven or Hell. A
wicked Man will not defire the Com-
pany of them who walk in a contrary

Way 5 nor a righteous Man delight in

their Society, who go crofs their Jour-

ney. They who walk together, are

fuppo-
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fuppofed to have one Will, becaufe

they have one Way. If the Proverb

be true, That Birds of a Feather flock

together, this ihould be an Occafion

for every one who values his Charac-

ter, to make choice ofgood Company.
Magpies havenoBufincfs among Night-

ingales 5 Wrens among Eagles
-, nor

Geefe among Swans*

Society is very powerful and attrac-

tive, and fuhjed to draw thofe of the

fame Kidney together, with as ifrong

an Affe&ion and Sympathy as the

Load-flone gathers up thoNeedle. And
to fay nothing of the Influence it has

upon thofe that Traffick abroad, doth

it not daily appear among the Mer-

chants,^'^, upon the Royal Exchange?

The Englijh, Scotch, Irifi, Dutch, and all

flocking together in their fe veral Walks $

fometimes conferring with one ano-

ther, about buying and felling their

Goods ; and fometimes fpreadingfalfc

News, in order to raife their own
Stocks. Tis eauallv the fame anions

N La-iv^
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Lawyers every Term at JVeflmhifter-Hall, \

who pet their Living by it. And it

may juilly be (aid to couch a Reflec-

tion upon our Divifions, Factions,

and Parries. Some People go to

Churchy (ome to the Conventicle, and

others arc above o-oinir to either ; as

if there were no God at all to be

worilnpped : And To Birds of a Fea-

ther fill flock together, as long as they

have Wings to fly.

From what has been laid, it plainly

appears, Men may bejuftly fuppofedto

be fuch as they themfelves chufe to con-

verle with : And from whence Perfons

of all Ranks and Degrees may learn

to pay a due Refpedt to their Supe-

riors, as well as keep their Inferiors at

a diftancc. How fcandalous would

jt be for Lords to mix themfelves

with their Servants ; or Ladies to be

familiar with their Pages ? And nei-

ther is it tolerable that fuch mean.
Fellows fliould either infult their Mat-

ters, or'abufe their Miftreflcs. Tis

very
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Very indifcreet in a young Lady, to

make her Chamber-maid lo much her

Favourite, as to become Hail Fellow,

ivell wet. In fhort, 'tis a Scandal

for Perfons of Quality to keep Com-
pany with Scoundrels on any Ac-

count, except in Cafes of NecelTity
^

becaufe ic often breeds ill Blood in

Families. Whores and Rogues will

meet together ftill, notwithstanding all

that the Societies for Reformation of

Manners caw do to prevent them. And
to fiy nothing of the Goffips who
backbite their Neighbours, there's a Soci-

ety of Sharpers, a Society of Newgate-

Birds, a Society of Anythingarians, a

Society of Occafional Conformijls, and a

Society of Vog-flealers. What is more

common than to meet with a Knot

of Knaves got together at Nine-phis

in Publick, or at Alt-fours in Pri-

vate ? A Pack of Rakes at a Tavern,

or a Pack of Gameilcrs at the Groom-

Porters, who, like Birds of Prey, at-

tend the Carcafes of the Cullies, and

all (ympathize, and anrcably agree in

N 2 the
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the Decoy ? One Fop admires ano-

ther • one Fool loves the Company of:

another \' and one Blockhead is plea-

kd with the Affurance, Conceit^ and

Affectation of another. Some Men
ehufe to live in Wedlock ^ fome chufe

to live upon the Common ; fome de-

light to keep Miftrefles, and others

keep Men : Some Women get their

Bread by obliging of Men 5 and which

is worle ftill, fome Men live by obli-

ging one another.

CHA?.
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C H A P. VII.

Of her Education.

u— ' '." ,-'N this it is that the Hanoi

% nefs and Mifery of moll

in a great Mcafure depend.

Ey Education, I do not mean

that which they ought to have in-

llili'd into them from their Infancy ;

our Church ,has already furnifh'd us

with Rules fufficient for that Par-

pofe 5 or if it has not, I {hall leave it

to the Divines to judge in that Cafe,

as being mod fit to make up the Dcr
ficiency, if there is any. But my
prefent Bufinefs is to fliew, as far as

Iks in my Power, what young Ladies

N 3 arq
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are to be employ \I in, to render them

Icaft obnoxious to Temptation, and moft

conformable to, or moft becoming the

End of their Creation , moft condu-

cive to their Being, and Well-being

in this World, *and moft likely to en-

title them to Happinefs in the World

to come.

Let us look into the j i ft Chapter

of Proverbs, and id Verfe, and ob-

serve the Expreflions of King Solomons

Mother, concerning her Scn\ Edu-

cation :

What my Son ? and <wkit the Son of

my Womb, and what the Son of my

Vows ? &c.

This virtuous Queen fpeaks the

moft: natural Sentiments of her Sou),

with no fmall Eagernefs, and Vehe-

mence of Pailion, and Afie&ion for

her Son ; with the moft prefling

Earneftnefs of Concern for his-Proi

pcrity, and Welfare for the Time to

come.
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come. Hearyour Mother, my Love and

Delight, and give Ear unto her with the

mojl diligent Attention. What, my
dear Child, my only Son, and the fole

Heir to your Father s Glory, as well as

Ejlate I The Child that I carefully hare

of my own Body I The Child ofmy Vows,

Prayers and Dejires, whom I heggd of
God to give me as the greatejl B/ef/tng

from Heaven I I know not how to ex-

prefs the Care and Tendemefs I haye

for your facred ?erfon, as well as good

Education. And, O that I had Words

fuffcient to inftruffyour tender Mind in

all Manner of Virtues, that fo you might

he made happy according to the full

Extent of my Wifloes !

And indeed, this Exhortation fliould

be ufed by all Parents to their Chil-

dren - What greater Comfort can

any Parent ask, than to imitate tlie

Virtues of their Fathers or Mothers
3

and, as they grow up, to learn true

Wifjom and Religion, by their glo-

rious Examples.

N 4 As
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As if this Queen had feid, I was

confined fome Months in carrying

you in my Womb, and underwent no

final] Pain in bringing you into this

World : I have luffcr'd natural Hard-

iliips of Body, as well as political Pains

ofMind, for your (afe delivery : Which
confider'd, what Requefl: can you

deny, Great Sir i born to Empire and

Dominion } For whom I feat to many
Petitions to Heaven, before ever you

faw the Face of the Earth j and far

whom I will not ceafe to continue my
Devotion, that you may live to be a

Man 1 a wile and gracious King, ae-

complifla'd with the mod Princely En-

dowments, and Divine Excellencies 5

10 that at lad you may becrown'd with

univerfal Renown, the greateft Ap-
pl. a£, and moil everlailing Acclama-

tions of Joy, when you come to

take t offefiion of your legal and royal

Sceptre, and your paternal Kingdoms.

Hearken to my Advice then, which

.will the better qualify you to afcend

the
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the Throne of your Anceftors, with

the leaf!: popular Oppofition, or Re-

flection.

Thefe, or fuch paffionate Expref-

fions of Love, are fuppofed by tome

Writers to flow from the Mouth of

Queen Bathjheha> with an Intent to

reclaim her Son Solomon, when flic

perceiv'd in him fome vicious Inclina-

tion, by which he flagger'd his Man-
hood, by taking ill Courfes, and delight-

ing in the Converfation of lewd and

diflblute Women. But it is more pro-

bable fhe began this in his Infancy ^

and that fixe did not fail giving it

him, during his innocent and un-

tainted Years-, before he could pof-

fibly be corrupted by either filthy

Thoughts, wicked Words, or worfe

A£lions. And out of Tendernefs and

Concern for his well-doing and living

virtuoufly in the World, flic lays be-

fore him in his Minority, three or

four of the moll momentous Precepts

of Human life, as ^yell as the mod
propec
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proper for a Prince , hoping he might

continue to praCliie them no kls faith-

fully in his Majority, as never to for-

get his Duty either to God or h\m
afterwards.

And molt excellent and wife was

this her Expoftulation. Here is the

moll remarkable Pafhon of a a loving

Mother, wrought up to the highcit

Pitch of Pathology, as well as the molt

feeling Eloquence. And this is no

lefs a tender and prelling Repetition

of a natural Duty incumbent upon

Mothers, in all Ranks and Degrees,

from the higheft to the lowelt, and no

lefs platifibly inculcated in behalf of

their Children, to give them good

Education 3 and to iea(on their younger

Years with everlafling Principles of

moral Honefly and Virtue, as well as

Religion. And indeed, a pious and

inllrudive Mother, is a compleat Vo
lume of Vhtue and Goodnefs tohci

obfervant Children * and they need no

plainer Book to learn em perfectly their

Lef-
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Leflbns totheucmoft Degree of Duty,

as well as Devoutnefs and Obedience.

From hence appears the Neceflity

of preparing for the early Education

of Children
j
and that it is never too

foon for them to learn good. Inftruc-

tion is as neceflary as Nutrition, or

their daily Food $ the one to fupport

Life, the other to adorn it, or make

it eafy and happy. No lefs Care

fhould be taken in bringing them up,

than is taken in bringing them forth.

Nature of itfelf is blind and dull, or

at the bed but dim-fighted, and there-

fore muft needs be polifhed by Art

to enlighten it. It is like a barren

Field that wants cultivating, which ne-

ver grows better without Tillage. Tis

this that prevents the growing of Tares,

as well as Briars, Thorns, Thirties, or

any other Weeds, or noxious Plants.

The beft Natural Parts are of therft-

felves imperfect without Learning.

Tis good Difcipline, and acquired

Knowledge, that muft bring us to

any
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any great Perfe&ion. There are no

Hirer Foundations of Virtue and Ho-
nour, or of our future Happinefs, than

may be laid in our Cradles, and railed

up in the Arms of our Nurfes. Pin-

tarch obferves, the Beginning, Mid-

dle, and End of a happy Life confift-

eth in good Education. It keeps

Youdi from Difobcdience, preferves

them from Corruptions, and prevents

their contradting ill Habits.

But, to be more Particular in re-

lation to the young Ladies ; who ha-

ving made Choice of fome purdene

Conversation, the next Thing they

are to purfue, in order to their Fre-

fervation, is fome innocent Employ,

of which there arc many. And as I

am firft to obferve thofe in a fupcrior

Rank, I would willingly adapt to

them what is moll becoming them,

as well as ingenious and worth their

Time. The firft of which is to be

given to the Offices of Piety, which in

this Place I fhall barely mention , in

the
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the Intervals of which there are divers

others, by which they may not un-

ufefully fill up the Vacancy of their

Time. Now, among many others,

I would recommend Needle-nvorkj

Mritingy Languages, Mufick, and mode-

rate Dancing) but more particularly the

Art of Oeconomy, and Houjhold Ma*
nagery y as being a Bufinefs moll pro-

per for their Sex $ and though they

are never fo wealthy and great, the

Knowledge of it will be of excellent

Ufe to them 5 and the Theory of it

in their Father's Houfe, , will be of

lingular Service when they come to

their own.

There are many more Parts ofKnow-

ledge, ufeful for Civil as well as Di-

vine Life, the Improvement of which

is a rational Employment. I ihall

not particularize any of them, but

leave it to every one's Choice to em-

ploy themfelves in which are mod a-

greeable to their Genius, or conducive

to. their Inclinations.

But
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Bin there are fome Mothers who

would willingly be thought careful

and indulgent, and yet very rarely (end

rheir Children to School, except that of

Dancing 5 and inch as Writing, Read- -

ing, Accounts, Needle-<vjork, and other

commendable Employments, as well as

the Rudiments of Religion, or Intlruc-

tions of the Fundamentals of Chriiti-

anity, are quite laid afide by them :

Theie are by no Means to be imita-

ted. And tho' Dancing, of itfelf, be

a very commendable, genteel Qua-

lification, for either young Ladies,

or Gentlemen •, and, I think, I may
venture to fay, perfectly innocent,

yet it may, like many other inno-

cent Things, be made finful. And
I hope moil of both young and old

Ladies in this Age, have too great a

Value for the Education oftheir Heads,

than to fpend all their Time in the

Inftru&ion of then Heels. Nothing

I think is more genteel, than to fee

a fine Lady, and a Gentleman dance

together j nor any Thing more beco-

ming,
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ming, than to keep Time with a mufical

Injhmuent. St, John the Baptifl lolt

his Head, I know, at a i: anting- Bout $

and I am pcrfuaded, he would noc

have fiv'd it, if there had never been

any Cancing in the World. 1 iuppofe

this was not without Mujick neither
;

and if that be ftill commendable, why
is Dancing to be condemn d on that

Account ? Da^'id bids us, Fraife God

in the Dance $ by which we are not to

underfiand it as a Chriftian Duty,

but rather an innocent Recreation, the

moderate Performance of which, as-

other innocent ones., are in fome Mea-

fure, Praife-worthy.

I could fay a great deal more in ei-

ther the Praife, or Difpraife of Dan-

ring) but, as I fuppofe this Treatife

may come into the Hands of Ladies,

and others of different Opinions, left

I fhould offend any of my Readers.,

and efpecially in fo trifling an Arti-

cle as Dancing, 1 fliall leave it to every

one's Choice, whether they will dance

or
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or no ; only begging, they that ufe,

it, may not abu(e it, by fpending too

much Time, either in learning it, or

purfuing it, when learn'd.

But I am inform'd of another Sort

of Mothers, and I am very forry for

the Ladies fakes to hear it, that actu-

ally infufc ill Principles into their Chil-

dren y and which concerns me more,

ftill it is more particularly levell'd a-

gainft the Females; and that infteadof

Virtues, they bring them up to nothing

but fbme barren or bafe Obfervations

of the Tea-Table 5 fo that by their bad

Examples, there they are often gofTip-

ping, back- biting, and difturbing the

Peace of their Neighbourhood, over

that unhealthful Liquor (as my Author

calls it) where all the falfe Stories of

the Town comes to be fcandaloufly

recounted with Ridicule, Banter, and

Barbarity, while they are immoderately

drinking their hot or cold Tea, to the

great Detriment and Defamation of

abfent Perfons, as well as the Prejudice

both
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both of the Publick, and their own
private Welfare : And that all fuch

Goffips are cfteem'd either the great-

eft Inventors of Slander, or the verkrft

Rchearfers of Lies. And, in the mean
Time, the Children have no better Lef-

fon but only to take Care of the Sil-

ver Kettle, the Golden Pot, and the

China Dijhes, as they would of their

Lives , for fear of breaking them, and

louring their immoral Conversation

the next Merry-meeting at BreakfafL

But I hope better Things from all

my courteous Readers, and that com-
mon Fame may prove a common
Liar. But to be a little Particular

upon the Tea-Table.

The Tea-Tahle, fimply confider'dj

is altogether harmlefs, and the right

Managing it is a becoming Qualifica-

tion for a young Lady -

y
and as the

Theory of other Domeftick Virtues

are enough for her tender Years, it is

requisite ]]>e fhould ba skill'd in the

O Prac*
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Practice of this. Care and Diligence

are every one's Duty, and can there be

any thing more worthy a young Lady's

Care, and good (Economy, than a

Silver Tea-kettle., or a Gold Pot ? Is

any one's Hands more fit to handle

China Diflics, than the (oft ones of a

fair Lady ? Could any Liquor be more

becoming her Innocency, than that

innocent one of Tea ? Can any Ban-

quet be more becoming her Sweet-

nefs, than that Tea fweetned with fine

LoafSugar ? Can any thing be lefs

prejudicial to a Family, than the mo-
derate U(e of it I And it is fo far

from detrimenting the Publick, that

it redounds to their Advantage. Doth
not many a one get an noneft Liv-

ing, by buying and felling it } And,

as I before obferved, many a Tradef-

man gets by his Wife's frugal Ma-
naging it, and many more are employ'd

to make and fell the Ingredients, or

Utenfils belonging to it. And, to

name no more, does not the Mariners

get immenfe Sums by it i And it is

of
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of no fmall Advantage to fbme Mer-
chants.

But then, fay feme, there is a great

deal of Goffipping over the Tea-Table
;

and, which is worfe, falfe Stories, and

Railing againft their Neighbours. And
all I can fay for that,is to defire them to

leave them off; oratleaft refrain the Ufe

of them at that Place which I would

have prefer v'd for the virtuous and fine

Ladies, who can find Difcourfe more

agreeable to ir. And if they will not

be admonifhed, but perfilt in their

Irregularities in the Abulc of it, I

v/ill do what lies in my Power, for

others who are deferving of it, to

have all thofe who are not fo, exclu-

ded from it.

But to be more ferious : If any

Place of Refort mufl be deemed ill,

becaufe wicked People frequent them,

and to talk of Things not only in-

decent, and contrary to their In-

tent, but alfo unbecoming Chriilians

O 2 in
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in any Place, we may, at this Rate,

rail againft the Structure of St. Pauls

Church, becaufe there are many Af-

filiations made, which I am afraid

are not always the beft. 1 know
there's a Difference between a Place

dedicated to Divine Service, and one

that is (imply of itfel^ neither Good

nor Lull : But the Argument will hold

equally good for them both, only ta-

king the one in a Spiritual Senfe, and

the other in a Moral. But admit Tea-

drinking were laid afide, and there were

no more refort to the Tea-Table, yet

Tatlers would be Tatlers ftiil 5 and

they would no lefs inveigh againft their

Neighbours over any other Liquor :

But 'tis very probable they might get

a Habit of drinking fomething that

might occafion them to rail more.

But I mud beg Leave to be more

icrious ftill upon the Education of the

young Ladies : For, according to the

wife Sentiments of the Philolbphers

of old
;

as well as our modern Di-

vines,
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vines, it is the chief Foundation for

their future Happinefs : And it is the

greateft Duty of Chriftian Parents,

next to their own cverlaftins: Salva-

tion. Children ought to be trained

up to Learning, Religion, and Mo-
rality : For as they are brought up,

fo will they end their Days, according

to the Holy Scriptures, either milera-

b]y Vicious, or happily Virtuous, in

the End of their Lives. As the Plant

is impregnated at firft, fo will the

Tree prove afterwards, and accord-

ingly produce the fame Fruit. There-

fore Inftruclion will be abfolutely ne-

ceffary for the Melioration of Nature,

as well as rectifying their Manners.

iji, By fhewing them how to ho-

nour, worfhip, and glorify God, who
fuffers no Evil to go unpunifli'd, thro

1

his fpecial Grace and Favour, which

muft always be implored either fo*-

their Alliftance in the one, or Prefer-

vation as to the other, in all their

Undertakings and Performances,

O 3 *fy\
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idly* By teaching them how to

to rranfport their Love of Temporal

Things, as Honour, Beauty, Riches,

Pleafure, and the like, to that of eter-

nal Satisfa&ions, with Contempt,

in Comparifon of Wifdom, Know-
ledge, and Virtue 5 which can only

entitle them to true Tranquility in

their Life- time, and permanent Glory

after.

$dly, By letting them know, thro'

other Men's Misfortunes, how to fhuq.

the Dangers of Vice and Difobcdience,

in Pride, Luft, Idlenefs, or keeping

ill Company, at the Peril of their own
Souls and Bodies •, that they may im-

print upon their pliant Hearts, a be-

coming Modefty, and Humiliation of

Spirit y which is the only Prefervative

againft fucli juvenile Contagions, or

Corruptions of Virtue.

Athly, By infilling into their Vir-

gin-Minds, the moil pure Precepts of

Pru^
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Prudence and Piety 5 how to avoid

Luxury or Prophanenefs in Difcourfe,

uncivil Choler, unmannerly Paffion,

or Impatience in Conversion, where-

by their Behaviour may be deemed

not only difhonell and dilagreeable,

but alfo difingenuous and diflionoura-

bje.

$thly> By fetting before their Eyes,

the good and bad Examples of Virtue

and Vice, in reading true Hiftories j

that they may learn to follow the

former, and forlake the latter, for.

their own Welfare, Profperity, and

Prefervation ; according to the Rules

of good Breeding, and genteel Beha-

viour ; and, in all likelihood, wor-

thy the Imitation of their Youth,

And hjlly, By informing their Un-
derftandings, in giving them the belt

Leflbns of Induftry, Difcretion, and

Frugality : How their Bodies were natu-

rally formed for Labour, as well as fra-

med for Pleafure, that they may thereby

Q 4 under-
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undertake fome profitable Employ-
ment of gating their Bread by

their honeft Endeavours, and make
their Lives happy to Pofterity. Ad-
monition is no Jefs neccflary for their

better Inftrndion. Youth is aftive,

lenfcht affti vigorous, but very apt

to ftumblc on the Threshold of

Virtue, for want of good Advice.

They are giddy brain'd and forget-

ful, and ranft be often told cf

their Duty. To make them tread

their Paths Slight, according to their

glorious Anceltors, their Step? miift

be inculcated in their Minds. Prorrii-

fes Sre n o iefs proper Motives for

their Applications to Learning : They

art! the moil powerful and perfuafivc

Argument to Goochefs. Nothing

draws Youth more to the Study of

Glory than Commendation. The
Holy Scripture abounds with Incou-

raiments of this Nature. God him-

fclf promifes Eternal Life and Happi-

nefs, for the Reward of their Pcrie-

vcrance in Jnllice^ Uprightness, and

Intc-
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Integrity. Horace prefles a young

Man to go on with Joy, whether he

is led by the Vein of Virtue, promi-

fing he fhall reap the Advantage of

his induftrious Deferts. Plautus fti-

pulates the lame extraordinary Re-

compence of his Labour and Lucu-

brations. Nothing is more ncceflary

than Praifes and Threatnings, if dif-

creetly made ufe of, for the Education

of Children, either as a Terror to

£w/, or a Titillation to good Works.

Children expedts to be commended
when they do well, as an Incourage-

ment of doing and deferving to do

better. Ovid obferves, that Glory

mves Vigour to the Mind ; and the

love of Praife makes the Heart refo-

lutely ready to undertake Wonders.

(^uintilian advifes, that induftrious

Youth may be exceedingly praifed for

their laudable Improvements, and the

Slothful ignominioufly difpraifed for

their fordid Negligences, orObftinacy.

And if all this will not do to make
them mend their Lives, nor induce

them
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ihcm to put in Practice the good Ack
monitions that are given them, then

good Difcipline, difcreet Correction,

or fevere Chaftifcmenr, mufl be ex-

ercifed to reform their disingenuous

Childhood. . By all which it appears,

that the chief End of their Studies

muftbe ftriclly regulated by their Su-

perior's Dire&ions.

Arijlotle does not only recommend

in general, but particularly prefcribes,

that all Children of the moil ordinary

Capacity fliould diligently learn Gram"

mar, Bodily Exercife, Mufich and Paint"

ing ; becaufe, without Grammatical

Knowledge* he affirms, no Bufinefs

can be well done, which depends upon

Speaking, Reading, and Writing exactly,

fie for common Dealing, and modern

Commerce.

There are fome manly Studies, only

fit for Males; but why ingenious Fe-

males fliould be abridg'd of any Sort

of Learning, Languages, or Philofo-

Phy»
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phy, I cannot fee any great Reafon

can be alledged for it, fave only an

ill Cuftom. Have not they the fame

rational Souls, as good natural Parts,

and as quick Underftandings as moffc

of Men ? Certainly if any thing could;,

this would make them better Women,
and more able to maintain their Re*

ligion, which our mafculine Athetfls

fay, is owing to their Impotence -, and

that it is onlyanlmpofition upon their

cafy and credulous Tempers, on which

Account they are pleafed to allow them

the Inclofure of it 5 wherein they fuf-

ficiently fhew their Contempt of Pi-

ety • and at the fame Time give a

greater Honour to their Sex, than they

intend, by confefling it more capable

of Aflimilation to the Supreme Good-
nefs, and of the renewal of God ?

s

Image ; for to that all Piety is defign'd.

I fay, Learning, join'd to thofe

two fenfible Paflions of Fear and Love,

of which the Female Sex are fo emi-

nent for their Pungency, would enable

them
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them to vindicate the Practice of their

Religion, beyond the Cavils of all the

daring Atheifts, and convince all Fools

of their Error, whofay in their Hearty

there is 710 God.

I could name feveral of the antient

Philofophers, who not only commends
rhis P'i£iice, but taught it to their

Female Children themfelves : But I

fear I have dwelt too long upon this

Subjed already, fo I fliall fay a Word
or two in relation to Mujick, and Co

conclude this Head. Mujick will highly

conduce to their Satisfaction, as wel!

as ferve to folace, or recreate their Minds

after the Faticnie of either their Heads

or Bodies, with its innocent Mirth,

and reviving Harmony. Mujick is by

lome called, the Voice of Love, It is

what the Learned and pious BiJliop

Beveridge preferred before all other Re-

creation 5 and concludes, That there

mull: be fomething extraordinary in

it, by^holy David's making Ufe ofk,

to drive the evil Spirit from S$uh and
bring
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bring the good one upon himfelf. And
when this holy King feems to be in

the utmoft Tranfports of Praifes, he

recommends to us all Manner of

Mufick.

I might fay a great deal more in

the Recommendation of Muficky but I

confider they who like it, will need

nothing to perfuade them to it ; and

they who like it not, may, if they

pleafe, let it alone : For fince it can-

not be caird a Duty incumbent upon
Chriftians, I ihall not pretend to con-

ftrain any one to the frequent Ufe of

it.

CHAP.
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III. Ml— II III*

CHAR VIII.

Of her Religion.

O M E derive Religion from

ReJegando to remove or fe-

ver from one. Some from
Relegendo to read again, or

gather together again. Some from Re-

ligando to tye hard or to bindfaft. And
others from Relinquendo, to Zfr*w, or

to forfake. All which are pertinent

enough to Religion 5 but not to trou-

ble my Reader with any farther Ex-

planation of thefe Words, which

Would be very little to my prefent

Purpofe. I fhall rather take it in the

Senfe the Learned Bifliop Beveridge

take*
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takes it in •, that is, to <worfhij) the

true God in a true Manner. c There
c

is a certain Thing, called Religion,

c going up and down the World, as
c

one obferves, which how dre(Ted fo-

c ever it be, lofeth not its Being. He
c who is an Infinite Good, as well
c as an Infinite God 5 who is In-fi-

c nite in Attributes, as well as Infi-

f nite in Eflencej and who hath
c Bowels of Mercy, as well as Beams
c of Glory, hath not left it without
c

a Witnefs more or lefs, fooner or
c

later, living or dying. TheReafon,
* faith Bajily why Julian, and all other
€ Apoftates flight it, is, becaufe they
c do not underftand it/ And I think

I may venture to fay, the Reafbn why
they do not underftand it, is, for want

of pra&ifing it. Mofc ofthe Learned,

if not all, have found, that the Notion

of God and Religion, is the firjl en-

graven in, and the lafl defaced out of

the Minds of Men. The Sacred

Scripture proves its own Divinity.
€ The Chriffian Religion, as juftinian> and

< the
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c the Civilians truly fay, is the Gef-
c neral and Univerfal Law of Na-
c

tions. And the moil barbarous
c People in the World, have often
c made Laws to put fuch to Death,

* as denied all Religion/ But where

the moil refined one fhould be molt

predominant, there are no (uch Laws -

y

To that the Enemies of it have Liberty

not only to deny it, but barefacedly

to ridicule it with the Satyr of the

moft diabolical and blafphemous Pen.

And indeed, thofe who pretend to be'

Profeflbrs of it, feem to be content

with the bare Profeffion, leaving the

Pra&ice of it to thofe who are leaft

able to defend it ,• fuch as poor, illi-

terate Men, or weak Women $ as tho*

it were below, or unbecoming their

Parts and Learning •, or as ifthey were

too witty to fuffer themfelves to learn

the Fear of God, which is the trueft

Wifdom, and to depart from Iniquity,

which is their grcateft Undemanding*

Athe-<
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Atheifm is a Sift the Devil himfelf

is not guilty of 3 and Time will come
when all muft confefi the Being of a

God \ and thofe who deny him under

the Enjoyment of his Bleflings, muft

be forced to own him when they go
hence ; for into the Place where they

are going, there is not one Jtheifl.

Whoever heard of an Atheifi in Hell ?

Or whoever read of a Devil, that doth

not fear and tremble ? Alas ! his Faith

is but a very flavifli one, but better it

is than none at all j and tho' I can

fcarce call a fervile Faith a faving one,

yet 'tis very poflible it may lead us to

it. A Servant who has no Love for

his Mafter, may, thro' Fear, do his

Matter's Bufmefs, on which Account

his Mafter may fliew him fome Marks

of Refpjfd \ which the Servant no

fooner perceives, but he is conftrained

to Love, and lo willingly obeys his

Commands, as much out of pure

Love, as he did before out of a fla-

vifli Fear : And if this holds good in a

P Moral
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Moral Selife, 1 fee no Reafon w hy it

fliouid not as well be fo in a Divine

one.

•

To treat ofall the Branches oiReligion

is not at all agreeable to my prefent Un-
dertaking, becaufe I have already

treated upon fome • neither would it

be neceffary, fince there are fo many
Treatifes extant on the fame Subjed :

Yet I ftiall, the more clofely to adapt

it to my Female Readers, obferve the

Property Women have to it, not

only as it is their Advantage, but be-

caufe they have fomewhat more of

Fre-difpoiition towards it in their na-

tive Tempers. God's Laws, which

are the Rule of Piety, have this com-

mon with Men's, that they are inforccd

upon us both by the Propofals of Pu-

nifhments and Rewards, by which

Means two of our moll fenfible Paf-

fions are engag'd, Fear and Love -

7
of

both which, as 1 before obferved, theft-

males are eminent for their Pungency,

and confecpently better prepare! for

the
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the Impreflions of Religion. And
notwithstanding all theatheiftical Ban-

ten, they have fo little Reafon to be

afham'd of them, as the Author of

the Ladies Calling obferves, c That
c they ought rather to glory in them,
c and moll gratefully to celebrate the
c Goodnefs of God, who as he brings

c Light oat of Darknefs, fo converts
€ their natural Infirmities into a Means
4 of Spiritual Strength, makes the Im-
c potency of their Nature fubfervienc
c to the Operation of Grace, and by
€ confecrating their very Pailions makes
€ even thofe Gibeonites Serviceable to

c the Tabernacle : But then they are

c to remember, the greater is their Ob-
c ligation to comply with this Dchgn
c of God's, to let their Paflions run
c

in the Chanels he has cut for thltffj

c fo to confine their Year and low to

c
spiritual Object, that they may make

c noinordinate Eruptions to any thing
€

elfe.

P z lie

m
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The Fear of the Lord is the Beginning

of ]\ifdom, and the great Foundation

of all tho(e abovcmention'd Virtues in

this Eilay ; Virtues which are not at

all in thofe who have no devout Senfe

of their Maker, or elfe fuch as are very

imperfeci, varying as their feveralPal-

iions over-rule their Minds, fway their

Spirits, gratify their Fancies, or govern

their Inclinations. But a religious

Lady delights wholly in the Divine .

Law, and fincerely profefles this reli-

gious Fear to fuch a Pitch, that /he

values herfelf for nothing fo much as

her Devotion in the Beauty of Holi-

nefs, of which fhe herfelf is the live-

lieft Ornament ; infomuch that her

Virtues recommend Religion to others,

and Religion itfelf is honour'd by her

excellent Virtues.

Her pious Example makes others

Profelytcsj and they cannot but praife

her for her Converfation. This Fear

is not only the Beginning of all Wif-

doni)
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dom, but likewife the grand Founda-

tion of all Religion, as well as the Con-

fummation of Faith, Hope, and Charity,

in full Perfe&ion.

Away then, with all dubious Deifls,

or atheijlical Eternalizers of Matter,

which was made out of nothing. It

is a flat Contradi&ion in Terms, that

any thing fliould make itfelf; who then

can be fo foolifh, as to deny the Being

of a God ? Woman may very juftly

be faid to ferve her Maker much bet-

ter than Man, as hath been proved al-

moft in every Page of this Book
;

and not only by that, but alfo by the

Holy Scripture itfelf : Nay, which is

more ftill, thofe who take all imagina-

ble Pains to cavil againft her, ac-

knowledge her to have a great deal

more Religion in her than Man.
Thefe are the Words of him who pub-

liflid a Book called j The Art of know-

ing Women : And indeed, if I am any

Judge in the Cafe, he feems to know
very little more of them than what

P 3 he
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he has jnfl: now mentioned. It would

not at aH be material., in this Place,

hilly to Anfvver this monltrous Piece

of Railery 5 but to let the Fair Sex fee

how they are trampled upon by thofe

who ought to aciore them, and withal

that they may not be caffc down by

the Calumnies and Banters of ill-na-

tur'd, ill-principled Men, who, per-

haps, may be called VVits
y by thofe of

as uncharitable Di(pofitions as them-

felves ; I fay, to let the Ladies fee

how they are impofed upon in this

moft ridiculous Treatzfe, as well as

to ftiew them the Author's Weak-
nefs, I fhall give a fliort Narrative

how he proceeds, and this briefly as I

can.

He pretends to reprefent their Vir-

tues and Vices under twenty Heads,

which would not be proper to particu-

larize in this Place. In the Conclu-

sion of his Title-Page, he calls his £00.$,

JSatyrical Collection, and a very pro-

per Name indeed. In his Chapter

of
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of the ideas of Woman, he tells us/

She is an Evil 'which is become ab~

folutely necejfary to him. Thus he

charges the Almighty with making
an Evil, when he himfelf (aw that all

the Creation was good. Next, to fhew

his own Weaknefc, he acknowledges

himfelf a Slave to her : To prove

which, after fome French Words put

into Verfe, becaufe he has no more to

fay to the Purpofe, he goes into Spain

for a Saying, which none but himfelf

would go over the Uoor-threjhold for,

The Words in Englijh are as follows

:

Man is Fire, Woman Toiv9

Satan JIM at Hand to blow.

He concludes his firft Chapter

with another Story from Spain, which

gives us an Account of another Spa-

niard's beating his Wife with zRope's-

End ; and this is what he calls, giving

a Woman Rope enough.

P4 Next
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Next he makes ufe of feveral fi£H-

tious Names, that he may not want

Obje&s to level his own Vices upon.

Then he lays Fal/hood upon onc,Hatred

upon another 5 Envy and Malice on ano-

ther •, Covetoufnefs on another ; Breach

of Secrecy on another : And fo he goes

on, till it plainly appears he is guilty of

all thofe Crimes he charges them with.

He has already acknowledge! Impiety

not to be a Female Vice, and now
he tells you, They go to Church only to

Jhe*w themfelves, theirfne Cloaths, or for

fome other End than to do their Duty.

In treating upon (everal Vices, he, to

make the Ignorant believe him, pre-

tends in every Conclusion he could

give many convincing Proofs of the

Woman s being moji guilty of thofe Crimes

which his own Words prove to be the

very Sins which reign in his own
Breaft. Nay, fometimes he tells you*

he will give Inflames hyThoufands j but

the only one he gives us all this while

is when he treats upoi} [Secrecy ^ and

thac
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that is how Sampfon was betrayed by

his Miftrefs Dalilah ^ he tells us he is

contented with this one, and fo he

thinks all his Readers muft be To too.

Thefe and fuch like, are what our

Author calls The Art of knowing Wq~

men.

But notwithftanding all this Gen-

tleman's Pretentions to The Art of

this Knowledge, I think it would be

better for him to learn to know him-

fclf. Tis a true and a principal Vo-
cation for every Man to employ his

Thoughts upon himfelf, the moft ex-

cellent and divine Counfel, the beft

and moft profitable Leflbn of all o-

thcrs, is to ftudy and learn to know
our (elves. This is the Highway to

whatsoever is good, this will prove

the Fountain and Foundation of all

Wifdom. It is as neceflary for Man
to learn to know himfelf, as it is na-

tural unto him to think Nature has

enjoyn'd this Work unto all, and to

meditate and entertain our Thoughts

there-
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therein is a Thing molt highly com-*

mendablc, and above all Things elfe

to be purfued. Every Thing in the

World exhorts as to the Knowledge

of our (elves. God eternal, and with-

out Intermifhon, beholdeth, confi-

dereth, and knoweth himfelf. The
orld hath all the Lights thereof con-

tracted and united within it (elf, and

the Eye open to fee and behold itfelf.

What Folly and Madnefs is it there-,

fore for Man to be carele(s about this

Knowledge of himfelf, when he pre-

tends to contain the whole Univerfc >

to know all Things, to controul, and

to judge ? Doth he not while he thus

goedi about to make himfelf skilful

and a Judge ofNature, prove himfelf

the greateft Fool in the World 5 he

becomes of all others the moft beg-

garly, moft vain and miferable, as well

as the moft proud and arrogant. Look
therefore into thy felf, fpare no Pains

to know thy felf ; let thy Spirit and

Will which is elfewhere employ'd, be

redue'd to thy Self. Do not forget

thv
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thy felf, and be bewilder or even lofe

thy felf, in purfuing thou knoweft not

what, ieaft thou betray thy felf j be

not fo folicitous in finding out the

Faults of others, in raking the Sores

and probing the Wounds of thofe

who was never under thy Care j but

gather thy Self to thy Self, fhut up

thy Self within thy Self, and fearch

to know and underftand thy Self.

By the Knowledge of thy Self thou

ilialt arrive fooner to the Knowledge

of God, than by any other Means $

both becaufe thou lhalt find in thy

Self better Helps, and more remark-

able Footfteps of the Divine Nature,

than in whatfoever befides thou canft

any way know $ and becaufe thou

better underftandeffc and knoweft

that which is in thy Self, than in

another Thing. Know thy Self was

the Sentence engraven in Letters of

Gold, over the Porch of the Temple
of Apollo, which fignified that he that

would have Accefs to that Divinity

or
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or Entrance into that Temple, mult

fir it know himfelf, and cou'd not

otherwife be admitted.

Without the Knowledge of himfelf

no Man can lead a regular and plea-

flht Life, and much lefs can he be-

come truly wife, that is, a Stranger

to himfelf. We may if we pleafe,

learn good Inltructionsfrom our felves,

and if we were not dull Scholars we
rmght be well inftrudted in the Book

of our own Confciences, and would

we but call to mind, and confider

the Excefs of our Paflions, and how
far thofe Irregularities have carried,

and fKll do carry us, we might ead-

ly be pcrfuaded of the Deformity of

them, without the Reafon that Ari~

Jlotle or Plato alledges againft them,

would we but remember how often

we have mifcarried iii our Judgments

and been deceived in our Memories,

we fliould learn thereby to trull them

no more ; fliould we but note how
often we have held Opinions, and in

fuch
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fuch fore underflood Things even as

to enMge our Credit, or the latisfv-

ing our felves and others therein,

and that afterwards Time has con-

vinced us of our Errors and Mifhkes,

this would learn us not to depend upon

our own Knowledge, and to {hake off

thofe importunate Arrogancies and

querulous Prefumptions as are fuch

Capital Enemies to Difcipline and

Truth.

No Man can poffihly amend him-

felf before he knows himlelf, it is the

very fhft Step to recover Health, to

acknowledge ones Self fick, what a

Misfortune mult it then be to think

all Things go well with us, to con-

clude we are in Safety, to live in

Content with our felves to fuch a De-

gree as to corroborate and redouble our

Mifery. Nemo in fe tentat'descendere :

< No Man endeavours to defcend
c directly into himielf, fays the learn-

c ed Dr. Charon, whereby^ he further

€ adds, it cometh to pafs that we
< fal
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f

fall many times to rhc Ground and

£ tumble Headlong into the fame

fi Fault, neither perceiving it nor
c knowing what Courfe to betake
c us : We make our {elves Fools at

c our own Charges. Difficulties in
c

in every Thing are not difcern'd,
c but by thole that know them, and
c Tome Degree of Underftanding is

c
neceilary even in the marking of

c our own Ignorance, we mull knock
* at the Door, to know whether it

c be flint j for when Men fee them-
c

(elves refolved and (atisficd of a
c Thing, and think they fufficiently

c underitand it, it is a Token they un-

? dcriiand nothing at all ; for if we
c knew our (elves well, we would
c provide fir better for our Selves and
1 our Affairs, nay, wc fliould be a-

1 fhamed of our Selves and our Eftate,
c and frame our (elves to be others
c than we are. He that knows not
€

his own Infirmities, takes no Care
c to amend them • he that is igno-
c rant of his own Wants, takes as lie—

c
tic
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c tie Care to provide for them -, he
c that feels not his own Evils and
c Miferies, advifeth not with himiclf
c for Helps, nor feeks for Remedy.

Socrates was accounted one of the

wifeft Men in the World, and why
was it ? Not becaufe his Knowledge

was more compleat, or his Sufficiency

greater than all others, but becaufe the

Knowledge of himfelf was better than

others. Let us call to Mind that

which Truth itfclf fpake unto thofe

which were full of Prefumpcion, and

by Way of Mockery (aid unto him,

Are <vje blind alfo ? If ye r&ere blind ,

faith he, that is, if ye thought your(elves

blind, youjhouldfee \ but becaufe you think

you fee, therefore you are blind • and Jo

consequently your Sins remaineth. Which
Words, I think, import as much as if

our Saviour had fpid, They that- are

blind in their onjon Opinions, fee much

better than you$ and notwithjlanding

you pretend to fee clearly, you are in

Truth and Reality no better than (lark

blind.
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blind. What a miferable and calami-

tous Thing is it for a Man to make
htmftlf a BeaLt, by forgetting himfelf

to be a Man ? Tis not one valiant

AOc that makes a valiant Man, nor one

juft Thing a ;ull Man. The Circum-

ltances and Source of Occafions alter

us very much, and fometimcs a Man
is provoked to do good by Vice itfclf.

Some affirm that the Sentence that

Chrift wrote with his Finger in the

Duft of the Pavement of the Temple,

was the fame that he fpake at that

Time concerning; the Woman taken

in Adultery : He that is innocent, let

him throw the firji Stone. Others

think it was this 5 Yefiucam in oculo

cernis trabem in two non vides > Thou

feejl the Mote in thy Brother s Eye y hut

not the Beam in thine onvn. Whether

either of thefc (lomwentators be right 111

their Opinions., or no, it doth not

at all belong to my prefent Underta-

king •, and fnice we may learn elfewhere

in theHoly Scripture, chat they were the

real
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real Words of our Saviour, it

ought co be a Check to us from

prying into others Faults, and fome-

rimes condemning them without any

Occadon. ihou Hypocrite, firji cajl

the Beam out of thine orom Eye, and

then thou jloalt fee clearly to full the

Mote out of thy Brothers Eye. Where
we find Failings in others, we are not

immediately to condemn nor defpife

them, but rather pity and pray for

them ; and inftead of accufing them

falfelv, we fhould look into our own
Souls, and fee if there is not Work
enough to repair the Ruins that Sin

has made there. We fhould never

think ourfelves better than others, but

fee that we walk circumfpedtly, left we
fhould become wor(e. They that (lay

at Home, ought not to judge thofc

that go to Churoh 5 nor do I fee

any Toleration why we fliould

deem any one worfe than he appears

to be. We ought not to augment

others Sins, to lelfen our own \ nor

to look into their Infirmities thro'

O the
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the Mid o£ Envy, which confequently

makes them bigger than they really

are. 'Tis a rireat Misfortune in Sin-

ncrs, that they behold their own Sins

afar oft-, and we may reafonably fup-

poie'tis one Reafon why the Almighty

beholdeth them (o. V, hen an Aftion

is doubtful, and admits of a rood and

bad Conflruilion, the Wicked will al-

ways take them in the worit Senfe
;

znd whenever he meets with an ambi-

guous Text, he is fiire to make a bad

Comment upon it. When Chrift

converfed with Zacheus, tho' not for

Communion with him in his Sins,

but for the Conversion of his Soul,

he was immediately cry'd up for a

Wine-bibber, a Glutton, and a Friend of

Publicans and Sinners. St. John came

neither eating nor drinking, therefore

they fay, he hath a Devil. We find that

our Saviour, and the great Apoftle St.

John, were equally cenfur'd by vain

and wicked Men 5 and what then need

we wonder at this bantering Hero's

treating the religious Ladies, in the fame

'Man-
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Manner, when, modellly fpeaking,

his own Writings will put him en the

fame Footing with the Scribes and

Pharifees, tho' nor, perhaps for ma-

king long Prayers , for it doth not ap-

pear that he ever made any 5 yet by

trufling in his own Righteoufnefsy and

defpihng others : But i have no Bu(i-

nefs to rake in his Faults, but rather

wifh it were in my Power to admoniih

him, left the very Dogs, who licked the

Sores of honeit Lazarus, fhould rife up

in judgment againft him 5 not only

for his rubbing and fretting thofe of

the godly Women, but for making

Blemiihes and Spots, where there doth

not appear to be any in reality.

In fhort, I cannot conceive what

Religion this Gentleman is ofj for he

leems to find fault with both the

Church of Rome, the Church of Erg*

land, and thofe that diflent from it 3

infomuch that he (pares neither Clergy

nor Laiety $ but I am afraid he is like

a great many other Men which are

Q^ 2 too
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too full of themfelves, and out of Self-

conceit, refufe the Advice of others,

and fo bewray their own Pride and

Folly. Quintilian fpeaks of fome that

might have been excellent Scholars, if

they had not thought themfelves (o

already ,• and I wifli it were lets true

in fome who might prove good Chris-

tians, did they not think themfelves

good enough already.

The two grand Ends of Religion

are the Honour of God, together with

the Future Felicity of Man \ and of

this Religion one may write with the

greateft Confidence and Innocency.

The Commonality ought to value it

as Silver, the Nobility fhould prize it

as the GoldofOphir -, and that Majefty

iliould Teftcem it above the Topaz of

Ethiopia. David feems to be very ap-

prehenfive of this, when he expreffes

himfelf in the following Words : One

thing have I defired of the Lord, that

will Jfeek after , that I may dwell in the

Houfeof the LordJail the Days of my Life,

„ to behold theBeauty ofthe Lord, and to en*

quire
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quire into his Temple, P(al. xxvii. 4. By

which we may learn he prefers this

one Thing among many Things • this

one Thing before many Things
-,
and

this one Thing; above all Things*

which confider'd, what a great Shame

is it that it fhould be fo flighted as it

feems to be by the Generality of Men?
It was the Requeft of St. Paul^ that

Women might learn of their Husbands
,

but I am afraid many of us Men are

in fuch a State of Ignorance, that we
have more Occafion to learn of the

Woman. What a Shame is it that

we fhould not frequent the Houfe of

God more than we do ? And what

will become of us, if <we negleft fuch

Means of Salvation, as is offer'd daily

unto us ? Some will fay, they have

other Bufinefs to employ themfelves

in, and that their own Trades is enough

to take up all their Thoughts : But

though they may be allow'd to follow

them fix Days, can they not dedicate

the feventh to the Service of their

Lord ? Let them confider, this is the

Q^ 3
Sab-
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Sabhath, the very Day the Lord has

made for himfelf, and which heexpe&s

they fhould, in a peculiar Manner, fee

apart for his Service. Has he given

us [ix Days for our own Occalions,

and referved but one to himfelf; how
then dire we deprive him thereof ?

Or, how can we rcfufe to ferve him
therein ? Every Day fhould be a refi-

ing from Sin, but more particularly

this Day, on which he role from the

Dead, that died for our Sins 5 and

therefore to continue in our Sin, is

to ufe our utmoft Endeavours to keep

our rifen Saviour in his Grave ftill.

See what the Learned Dr. Patrick (ays

on the like Occafion,

{ Chrijl was not fo much troubled
c to dye as he is to fee us live in Sin.

c And therefore have a Care what

\ thou doft, unlefs thou wilt be worfe
c than a Jew, and wound him more

than he did who lanced his Side,

and be a greater and more danger-

ous Enemy to him, than they that

( com-
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c complotted his Death. And con-
c

fider, if Sin be fo difpleafing to
c him, that he will rather differ any
c Torment than it fhould live. How
c can'ft thou think he will bear with
c thee, ifthou negled ferving him in his

c own Houfe ?
' The Devil will tell

us God requires no fuch Stri&nefs

from us, and our own Corruption

will perfuade us that this Courfe will

dull our Spirits too much, and

make our Lives uncomfortable 5

but thefe are Delufions, which will

certainly betray us into greater Mis-

chiefs, for as there are Degrees of

Pollution, fo there are of San&ifi-

cation. f Prayer, fays the Author I

c mentioned before, makes a Chrif-

c tian live Holy, and a holy Life

* makes us fit to Pray fervently. And
c both the one and the other are not

* only Parts of our Duty, which God
c commands, but Inftruments and
c Helps to do our Duty/ And in-

deed all God's commands have fuch

an Affinity with each other, we can

CL 4 fcarca
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Icarce perform one Dutybutit leads a

into theWay of another. If Men would

bur £0 to Church every Sunday for

one Month, and after that another,

and to that go out the third, who
knows, bat in a litde Time, there

nrght be more of them feen at the

Sacrament than appears there now,

the abstaining from which makes them,

I am afraid, negligent in feveral o-

ther Duties, as the Ncgligencies of

other Duties makes them abliain from

the Table of the Lord j for I am
perluaded, was a Man to do his Du-
ty in other Refpeds, he need no*: be

fo backwards in coming to this ho-

ly Table 5 but lead I fhould (ay too

much upon this particular Branch of

Duty, which is more properly the

Bufincfs of a Divine, than a Man of

my weak Underilanding, I fliall only

offer two or three Sentences in the

Exhortation in the Communion Ser-

vice, appointed by our Church ; and

I iliall only make choice of thofe which

are moll inviting, as being mod fuit-

able
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able to my prefent Purpofe, in this

Exhortation for our Encouragement.

The Benefit is great, if we with a true

penitent Heart, and lively Faith, re-

ceive that holy Sacrament ; for then

we fpiritually eat the Fleih of Chrift,

and drink his Blood : We dwell in

Chrift, and Chrift in us $ we are One
with Chrift, and Chrift with us. A
penitent Heart, and lively Faith, is

all that is here required 5 and whoever

flicks at that, may as well almoft aban-

don all Ads of Worfhip, whether in

Publick, or Private.

But let us obferve another inviting

Sentence, which is this : Repent you

truly for your Sins paftj have a lively

and ftedfaft Faitlrin Chrift our Sa-

viour y amend your Lives, and be in

perfed Charity ; and fo fhall you be

meet Partakers of thofeholy Myfteries.

But why fhould I pretend to draw

Men to this Duty, when it is out of

the Power of the moft eminent Di-

vines?
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vines? Has not the Author of The

Whole Duty of Marty plainly demonftra-

ted, not only the Ufefulnefs of the

Duty of Communicating, but alfo gi-

ven Inftru&ions how to prepare our-

felves for it ? Has not the learned Dr.

Kettlewell, in his Help and Exhortation

to worthy Communicants, made it appear,

that the Neded of the Sacrament is a

damning Sin. Have we not the

Works of Dr. Patrick moil ftrenuoufly

preffing us to this great and impor-

tant Duty ? And not to mention the

pious Bifliop Beveridge, as well as

many other learned Divines, does not

our Saviour himfclf invite us to his

holy Table i And tells us, Except

we eat his Flefh, and drink his Blood,

we have no Life in us. ifyou love mc>

faith he, you will keep my Commandments.

And indeed, to whatPurpofe is it to call

any one Lord and Afajler, and pay no

Homage to him ? If our Saviour is a

King, where is his Honour ? And if

he is a Lord, where is his Fear? If

he
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he is a Saviour, where are all his

Friends for whom he died? Or what

Idea's are in their Heads, that they

fomec the Lord that bought them

with 110 lefs Price than his own Heart's

Blood i

Tou are my Friends, fays he, ifyou

do rwhatfoever I command you. Con-
fider this, O vain and unthinking

Man ! Weigh thofe with many other

Threats and Promifes, and think what

will be the Event, if thou negle&dt

fuch an Opportunity of working out

thy own Salvation. So manifeftly

evident was the Love of our blefled

Saviour, in Woman, it feems to me
out of all manner of Difpute 5 but I

defire no one to believe it upon my
Report.

Not to mention anymore the Com-
panion they lhewed before his Con-
viction and Execution, Jet us fee how
they behaved themfelves with the

ftrong-
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ftrongeft Argument, nay, even to fc*

Demonftration, in relation to his Re-

furrcction. And to put this Matter

out of all difpute, let ns look into

the 20th Chapter of St. Johns Gof-

pel, and the firft Verfe. The firjl Day

of the Week cometh Mary Magdalene

earlyy 'when it was yet dark> unto the

Sepulchre, and feeth the Stone taken a*

'wayfrom the Sepulchre. You fee here

3 true Emblem of Female Love. The
Defireflie hastofliew it, makes her rife

before break of Day, to 50 and wait at

the Sepulchre withTearsin herEyes. The
two Angels asked her, why foe wept f

She anfwerdy Becaufe they have taken

away my Lord, and I know not where-

they have laid him. Next our Saviour

himfelf faith unto her, Woman, why

weepejl thou ? She not knowing -him,'

but fuppohnghim to be the Gardener,

onlv defired, that if he was carried

thence, fhe might know where he was

laid, that fhe might take him away.

Jefus faith unto her, Mary' She turned

her[elf unto him, and faith, Rabboni

;

which
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which is to fay, Mafler. Jefus forbids

her to touch him, and gives a Reafon

for it 5 but commands her to go to his

Brethren, and let them know he was

toafcend unto the Father. All which

is to be fcen from the i i th to the
V

19 th Verfe of the twentieth Chapter

of St. Johns Gofpel.

Nothing could flop thofe Women
from attending and fearchino; for their

Lord : They would fee what was be-

come of their Saviour, notwithftand-

ing the Earthquake, which made the

Keepers fliake, and become as dead

Men, Mat. xxviii. 2. 34, 35. And
as Women were in thofe Days, fo I

think, or at leaft, fo I hope they are

now. Who do we find attend his

Ordinances fo frequently as the Wo-
men ? May I not venture to fay,

there are at leaft five Women to a

Man, every Lord's Day in the Houfe

of God •, and does there want Demon-
fixations of five more at the holy Sa-

crament J Men, and especially Gen-

tlemen.
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tlcmcn, will follow the Ladies any

where but where they fliould. They
will follow them to Balls, Plays, and

Mafqueradts j but why they are fo

leldom at the Table of the Lord, I

know not. I dare lay they would fee

as fine Ladies there as at any of the other

Places. But fear not, fays the Angel

to the Virgin Mary, thou hajlfound Fa-

vour of the Lord. Fear not, faith the

Angel to Mary Magdalene, and the

other Mary : I know ixho you feek,

Jefus that <was crucified. And what

need any one fear, while fhe feeks the

Lord of Life, when flie knows he is

rifen } It would be a great Encou-

ragement to Piety, if there were more

Pradifers than there really are -, but

for the Encouragement of thofe that

follow our Saviour, he has fent them

Angels over and again, to fupport

their Weaknefs and Imbecility : And
tho' thofe Miracles are now ceafed, yet

have we not his own Minifters, as

well as his own Word, to allure us,

that none can Harm us, if we were

Follow-
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Followers of that which is stood j and

that they than love the Lord, fliall

lack no Manner of Thing that is

good 5 and that he who gave his only

begotten Son, will freely with him

give us all Tnings.

CHAP.
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CHAR IX.

Of her Marriage.

FTER the Almighty had

created Man/- he conh-

der'd it was not fit for him

to be alone, and therefore

he thought good to make him a Help-

meet, or a Companion y and this he

did not only that they might increafe

and multiply, and propagate their

Species, but alfo that they might be

helpful to each other, and fobce them-

lelves with each other in their moft

folitary Retirements : From which we

may learn, that Marriage had its Ori-

ginal from Divine Inftitution \ and

not-
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notwithftanding the great Fall they

had not long after, yet does not the

Inftitution remain as (acred as ever ? It

cannot be denied but by them we are

all original Sinners 5 neither does it

feem improbable that we are alio Suf-

ferers j but all this disannuls not the

holy Inftitution. It does not appear

chat the Curfe was upon the Matri-

mony, but the Offenders, who brought

it upon themfelves thro' their own
Difobedience. The Price of a virtu-

ous Woman, we know is above Ru-

bies j and if we will believe the Wis-

dom of Solomon, he tells us, IVhofofind-

eth a Wife, findeth a good Thing, and

obtaineth Favour of the Lord, Prov.

xviii. 22. Marriage is honourable in

ally and the Bed undefiled, Heb. viii. 4.

The Apoftle here declares, that it is

honourable, and we need not doubt its

being lefs happy. St. Paul tells us in

another Place, That he that marries does

'well ^ but then he adds, he that tnar-

rieth not, does better. How any one

can do better than well in this World,

R it
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it is beyond my finite Comprehend

lion i but whofo marrieth, muft marry

for better or worfe ; and as it is very

poilible they may do well, fo 'tis very

probable Tome who marry not, inftead

of doing better, do much worfe. Not
that I pretend to confute the great

Apoftie, when he (ays, they that marry

not do letter 1 For doubtlefs there are

fbme, who for very good Reafons ne-

ver marry, and do better by abftain-

ing from it 5 but then there are others

who do much worfe. For, as he him-

felf fays, it is letter to marry than

hum ; and I may add, better to marry

than commit Adultery with our Neigh-

bour's Wife •, and better to marry than

to go about and to delude poor inno-

cent Girls, as too many young Gen-

tlemen do.

Thefe Truths, I think, are mani-

feftly evident, and feem to be as plain

as Revelation can make them, or fi-

nite Reafon can comprehend. I fliall

not pretend to comment upon what

the
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the great Apoftle faith in relation to

the Clergy on this Account; and how-
ever the Church ofRome and ours differ

about it, I iliall not trouble my Rea-

der with it. Let it fuffice, that we
were brought forth to live in Human
Society j

c And, as the learned Mr.
c Dykes obferves, not alone, nor fblita-

c riJy; not promifcuoully, like brute
c Beads, Male and Female, but far

c above their Perfection* in lawful
c Wedlock , which is the Seminary
c and Perfection of all other Societies

c in the Communion of Life between
c Man and Woman. God himfelf
c was the Author of Marriage, and his

c Glory ought to be the great End
c of it, for our own Good, Welfare,
c and Advantage. Thus he Peopled

' the World by his Wifdom and Power,
f and every Creature that hath a Mouth
c or Tongue, ought to praife his greac
c Creator for it. Let every Thing
c that hath Breath, praife the Lord.
c We Rationals, above all others, are

\ bound to praife him, for his in-

R 2 c finite
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• finite Goodnefs and Mercy j and
c more efpecially for his inftituting

f
and ordaining Marriage.

But, after all this, we find a great

many to far from being thankful for

it, that they are become Enemies to

it; nay, fb profligate are fome of our

Marriage-haters, that they endeavour,

notwidiftanding the Almighty's or-

daining it for a Blefling, to prove it a

Curfe, Of this Opinion were many

of the antient Philofophers. Thus

argues Metellus, he fliould lo(e his

Liberty by marrying $ and concludes,

rather to be his own Mafter, than his

Wife's Man : As if he had not Phi-

lofophy enough to be Lord of him-

felf, tho* his Wife proved never fo

pcrverfc. Pythagoras being invited to

the Marriage of a Friend, defired to

be excufed, becaufe he was not wil-

ling to go to fuch a Feaft, or fuch a

Funeral. As if to marry a Wife was

to marry a Coffin 5 or to put on our

Grave-cloaths before we are dead.

Secun-
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Secundus tells fus

?
a Wife is the

contrary of her Husband. But all

thefe proceed from not knowing the

myftical Union of Marriage.

Thefe, and feveral others of the like

Nature, were the whimfical Opinions

and Crotchets of fome of the antient

Philofophers j who were Batchelors,

perhaps, only becaufe no Woman
would be married to them for their

Morofenefs. But we have a loofe

Sort of Gentry among us, in our own
Age, who live upon the Common 5

and either they can get no virtuous

Women to marry them for their Wild-

nefs and Extravagancies, as well as

Debauchery $ or they are afraid of an

imaginary Care, Confinement, Cuc-

koldom,orfuch like ; the laft ofwhich

I leaft wonder at, when they confide*

their own Guilt. Thefe loofe and

diffolute Livers call Marriage a Bed of

Rofes among Thorns -

5
and left they

ihould prick their Fingers, they will

have no Hand in it. They have

R 2 ftrange
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ftrange Ideas of the moft tempeftuous

Storms of Hail, but never confider

the foft Breezes of a (weet and falu-

brious Rain. And indeed, thefe Liber-

tines, who fpend their Time with

loofe and incontinent Women, have

fomeReafon to dread a Marriage- State,

not only from the Behaviour of thofe

Women they converfe with, but from

their own alfo ; for a guilty Con-

ference generally condemns others as

well as accufes itfelf. Befides, thofe

Women who live upon fuch Men, en-

deavour toperfuade them, that all their

Sex are guilty of the fame as them-

felves, only they carry it on in a more

private Manner 3 and to corroborate

their Aflertion, 'tis pofltble they find

lome Inftances which prove it by a

Demonftration ; on which Account

they bring their Cullies to think as they

do : But this, I prefume, is a very mis-

taken Notion > and were thofe Gen-»

tlemen to frequent the Conversion

of virtuous Ladies, they would find it

as hard to.pelieve, or imagine there

were
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were any fuch notorious Female Wretches

as the Company they have made choice

of daily convinces them there are.

To give a Narrative of loofe Wo-
men, would not at all be fuitable to

my Undertaking, my Intent being ra-

ther to celebrate the Praifes of the Vir-

tuous 5 and, as I hope the generality

of my Readers will be fuch
;

I have

endeavour'd to adapt this Treatife

mod to their virtuous Inclinations.

But to be more Particular in rela-

tion to the Marriage- haters : They

dread the Thoughts of a Wife, becaufe

they have a proverbial Saying, That

Women and Ships
y

tho newer fo nvell

riggdy Jiill want fomething : But they

little confider how they deceive them-

felves in this Point ; and if they will

fuppofe a Ship in the Senfe it ought

to be taken, or as it is in a better

Proverb than that Saying of theirs,

they will find it quite contrary to

what they reprefent it. Look in-r

R 4 *Q
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to the 3 1 It Chapter and 1 4th Verfe

of the Proverbs of Solomon, and you

will find her compared to a Merchant-

Jhip> and that foe brings her Food from

far. And I believe there are few Mer-

chants grudge their Ships Rigging ; or

ifthey do, they ill deferve them 5 and

the like may be (aid of thofe that

grudge their Wives Cloathing* Se-

veral other Excufes are made by thofe

who are averfe to this honourable con-

jugal State of Life : Some are afraid

of Scolding 5 fome of their Pride and

Arrogancy ; fome, with juft Reafori,

of their Jealoufy ; and others, of their

Dilcontcntednefs. Some, I fay, are,

or at leaft pretend to be afraid of thefe,

and the like Difafters falling upon
them j but they are only vain Chime-

ra's of their own making ,• andfuch

as none but the unmarried, imperfed

Men, which are but Half themfelves,

for want of a Help- meet, could ever

had an Idea of. And thofe that re-

frain Marriage upon fuch Accounts,

generally fall into aWay more deftruc-

tive
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tive in its Community. But to make

their own Caufe as clear as they can,

they pick out all the calumnious Ex>

predion s againft the Fair Sex that

Authors will afford them.

Thus they reprefent you withAchab's

being betray'd by Jezabel 5 of Samp-

fon by Dalilah ; of Solomon by Con-
cubines, &c. which would be too

troublefome to relate here, as not be-

ing at all to my prefent Purpofe, fince

they are only the Reports of Mafculine

Heroes, and ungovernable Libertines,

and merely Romance and En<vy : For Par-

ticulars will nevQiyroveuniverfalTruths}

nor will any one attempt it, who
knows true Logick. Befides, they have

neither a true Notion of Marriaee, nor

have they ever met with the virtuous

Ladies I now fpeak for -

y nor fuch an

one as is fet forth in the Book of Pro-

verbs, whofe Character and Conven-
tion I want Ability to purfue with de-

ferved Encomiums. WhatOccafion

is there for a Man s lodging thofe ill
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Opinions abovemention'd, when he

is married to a Woman quite con-

trary to fuch as thofe whom thefe

Heroes have been obferving? Need
any Man be jealous of a Woman that

is chafte ? Need any one be afraid of

Scolding, that hath a difcreet and

peaceable Wije ? Need any one fear

an exceflive Expence, whofe Wife is

endow'd with Frugality ? May not

any Man put an entire Confidence

in fuch a faithful and virtuous Wife ?

in fuch a valuable, indearing Spoufe ?

Need he be debarr'd from either his

lawful Pleafuresand Diverfions abroad,

much lefs to attend his publick Bufi-

nefs of greater Concern, when he is

confident a!) Things will be regulated

and improved to his Advantage at

Home; where there is no room for

either Solitude, Diffidence, or Diftruft

of her Diligence and Faithfulness -

y

nor any Caufeof lying under Tempta-

tions either of relieving his Necefli-

ties, fupplying his Wants, or falfely

tp inrich his own Eftate. There's ho

need
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need to queflion the Integrity of Co

virtuous a Woman. c And, as a ce-

c lebrated Author fays on this Oc-
c cafion, fhe cannot in Conference
c

falfify her Marriage-Vow, nor play
c

faft and loofe with that folemn
c and facred Obligation. Never
c fear, fhe will never defpoil you
c of your Goods of Fortune, wrong
6 your Nuptial Bed, nor lefTen your
c Character. She knows no Rob*
c bery, but that innocent one of fteal-

* ing into your Affe&ions, and ma-
€ king you the Felon of her own
< Heart.

Now, what Fidelity, Juftice, fin-

cere Love and Comfort, may not a

Man exped: from the Fruition of fuch

a virtuous Woman, as I am now re-

prelenting ? Here is no Room for

Jealoufy \ no Occafion to doubt of

her Infincerity j no Want of Suc-

cour, or Subfiftence with this unpa-

rallel'd Lady. In one Word, fhe will

make you as happy as your Heart can

wifli
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wifli in this World •> and not only

foy but, iii a great Meafure, intitle

you to an eternal Happinefs and Frui-

tion of Bleflings in the World to

come.

What has been oblerved on this

Account, might, one would think,

be fufficient to confute all the Ob-
ije&ions of our modern Marriage-ha-

ters, winch they borrow from fome

morofe anu melancholly Notions of

the unfociable Amiens Among many
of their ridiculous Obje&ions, I ihall

only trouble my fair and courteous

Reader with Two, which are as falfe

and ridiculous as any of the reft.

Hejiod {ays, He that trufis a Woman, is

asfafe as he that hangs by the Leaves

of a Tree in Autumn, when they begin

to fall. And there is another Story,

no leis foolifh, tho' more prophane y

and that is, of a ftupid Fellow, wh6
hearing the Scripture burlefqiied, that

rwhofoeever would be faved, muji bear his

Crofs, ran to his Wife, took her up>

and
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laid her a-crofs his Shoulders. Thefe>

and a great many more, were the

Conceits of thofe Buffoons, that

knew nothing of the Felicities of Ma-
trimony 3 or elfe fuchas refented their

Injuries, or repented their Misfortunes

in their Marriages. Plutarch, Plato,

Socrates, Arijlotle, and Seneca, were

all married, if we belive Hiftory, and

made as excellent Ufe of their Mar*

riagesas their Morals ; which redounded

very much to the everlaftingPraifeof

their Philofophy.

c Marriage, faith the learned Mr.
c Dykes,wzs firfl: confecrated in Hea-
c ven, folemnized in Paradife, and
c confummated in Innocency^ Can

f any Thing be fuller of Holinefs,
c or Happinefs 5 of Equity, or Ju£»
i tice ; of good Converfation, or So-
4 ciety , of Love, Content, or Con-
< folation } Can any State of Life be
* lefs fblitary, or lefs unpleafant ?

?

God himfelf plainly declared, it nvas

mot good for Man to be alone. Does

not
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not the Holy Spirit of God dignify

Marriage by the Mouth of his Pro-

phet, with no lefs than the Similitude

and Reprefentation of his facred Unity

with his Church i Was not the Wed-
ding Feaft honour'd with the firft Mi-

racle our blefled Saviour wrought in

the World ? What more then can be

faid, to fliew how great is the Dignicy

and Pre-eminence, as well as the Pre-

rogative of lawful Marriage ?

Can there be any Comfort or Con-
futation like that of a Second-Self, in

humane Society? Muft not the En-

joyment be great, to have a faithful

Partner, and true Friend, either in Po-

verty, or a riourifliing Condition ?

If thou art rich, a virtuous Wife will

increafe thy Store 3 if poor, flie will

inrich thee ; if thou art fick, flic will

be thy Nurfe 5 if hungry, fhe will do

her Endeavour to nourilh thee j if per-

fected, flie will comfort thee in thy

Confinement: Thou wilt have afweet

Companion of her 5 if thou art me-
Ian-
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hncholy, flie will divert thee, and afford

thee fufficient Satisfa&ion when fblitary.

Doth thy Bufnefs caufe thee togo ahroad?

thou art fure thou haft a faithful Houfe-

keeper at Home. It would be end-

lefs to recount all the Benefits of an

advantageous Marriage. Doth not a

Man increafe his Friends by it ? Are

not Enemies reconciled by it i And
doth not injur'd Kings, fometimes,

recover their Rights by it, as well as

Peace procur d between great Empe-
rors, Monarchs, and Sovereign Prin-

ces i Thefe, and many more, are the

vaft Advantages of Marriage. Nor
can any Language exprefs the Be-

nefits that accrue to a happy conju-

gal State. It is very probable a Man
may find a virtuous Wife $ but 'tis

hardly pofhble to give her due Praifej

and of all Difficulties this is the great-*

eft.

I have confider'd her in every Cir-

cumftance of Life, and nothing is now
wanting, but to render her Praife for

the
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the wonderful Productions of her tjfi-

derftanding, the curious Operations of

her Hands, and the Practice of her

well-fpent Life. Ic would leffen her

Charadter for me to pretend to extol

a Lady's Virtue to the full Value of

her Merits 5 and my feeble Eloquence

is altogether inefficient to give her a

thoufandth Part of her Praife. What
then is to be done in this Cafe ? Why,
let every one praife her according to

his Ability ; and let Poets, Orators,

and Hiftorians, Men of all Arts and

Sciences, of all Ranks and Degrees,

from the Court to the Plow-Tail, be-

come her Encomiafts. And though

we could raife as many Popes and Dry-

dens, as there are Drops of Water in

the Sea, and as many Henleys as there

are Sands upon the Shoar j and all

thefe, and ten Times more, fhould

not ceafe to advance her Praifes>

yet they would be ftill lefs
4

than her

almoft Divine Virtue merits ; and

would only be magnifying her fuper-

lative Chara&er into a Diminution of

it.
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ir. Prophecy and Infpiration can only

reach the Height of this tranfcendently

glorious Topick ; and all that I, or

any Man clfe can fay, will only be,

as Ijuftnowobferved, falling infinitely

fliort of what flic deferves.

But notwithflanding ail, or mod
of Men fliould be either filent in her

Praife, or induftrious in their Satyrs a~

gainfl her,, yet her own Works will

Hill praifeher, and notouly pronounce

her ineftimabl? Endowments, but alfo

condemn the Ingratitude of .thofe who
ought to adore her. They will pro-

mote her private Intereft, and pub-

lick Reputation. They will fet forth

her orowino; Fame in this World, far

beyondany other Proclamations: Nay,

which is more ftill, they will publifli her

good Name at the very Gates of Glory,

Many good Obfervations may be

drawn from the lingular Ads oPa£^5-

man : It was the Compaffion of

Women that preferv'd the Lives of many
S a male
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a male Child, commanded to be flairi

by Pharaoh King of Egypt. It was

thro' the tender Compaflion of his

own Daughter, that Mojes efcaped

being drowned. It was the Charity

of the pool: Widow in the Gofpel,

that occafion'd her to give the laft Far-

thing to the Treafury. It was a good

A£l, if we will believe our bleffed

Saviour, when the Woman anointed

his Feet. I never heard of a Woman
that confpired to take away the Life

of our bleffed Saviour. Pilate s Wife

took all imaginable Care, as far as lay

in her Power, to five it. Several Wo-
men follow'd the Lamb of God to the

Place of Execution, with fbrrowful

Weeping j but who ever read of any

that lifted up their Heel againft him ?

Chrift's firft inconceivable Defcent

was into the Womb of the bleffed Vir-

gin, and he ftill loves to dwell with...
pure and virgin Hearts : Fear ?iot>

faith the Angel Gabriel to the Virgin

Mary, thou art highly favour d of the

Lord. A learned Author obferves, God
may
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may be praifed for Mary, who made
her the lnftrument of the coming of

Chrift into the World. And the

Church of Rime is fo far from for-

getting her, that I think they commit
idolatry by giving her the Name of

Mediatrix, Sahatrix, She Saviour,

Queen of Heaven, 6jueen of Mercy, The

only Hope of the Miserable 5 with leve-

ral other idolatrous ExprefTions, or

Names, which I would not be thought

to mcourage my Readers to afcnbe

unto her, But however, the Spirit

did, as it were, call a Cloud over her,

which may give a Check to Mortals

from making too curious an Incjuij

fition into the Myftery of the Incar-

nation.

Whoever read of a Woman that

denied the God that made her ? Was
not the Women s Faith and Love plainly

demonftratedjby theirAttendancear our

Saviour's Sepulchre before it was Day,

with Tears in their Eyes ? I think, if we

look into the lad Chaprcr of St. Mark,

S 2 and
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and compare it with the 28thof Sr. Mat*

the<w
3 and the 18 th of St. John, we

inay find Reafon to believe thofe Wo-
meris Faith was preferable to the very

Apojlles themfelves. But I will not

pretend to define thofe Myfteries of

the Gofpcl, but rather leave ic to the

Divines better Judgment. But be that

as it will, great was their Obedi-

ence, and without doubt, great will be

their Reward. Fear not, fiith the

Angel to Mary Magdalen, I know thou

feekejl Jefus, but he is rifen. Nor no
Woman need fear all the latyricaf erro-

neous, or diabolical Tongues^, if they

are able to drink of the Cup that our

Saviour has drank of. And they may
take it upon God's own Word, none

Jhall harm them if they arc Followers

of that which is good.

The Greek Poets^ as the learned

Mr. Vyhs obferves, have been very

copious in their Allegories concerning

vicious Women, and I think too (aty-

ncal, when they compare themtofuch

odious
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odious Creatures as would be unfit

to name in this Place. But then, as

my Author again obferves, they fancied

another Sort of Women, and could

not forbear c contending the,.vir-

c tuous Ladies f -declaring' he was hap-
' py that married a Wife, like a Bee,

€ whom they mod excellently defcribed

€ with the moffc amiable Chara&ers,
i for her Beauty, Sweetnefs, Labour,
c Modefty, and divine Grace.

And it farther appears by the Au-

thor's recommending us to the 2d

Chapter and 1 5 th Verfe of St. Paul's

Epiftle to Timothy, that flie was in a

Way of Salvation by the Apoftle's

own Words ; that is,
c She fhouhl be

\ faved in Child-bearing, iffoe confirmed

c in Faith and Charity, and Holinefs^

( ivith Sobriety : For by Faith {he ac-

i knowledges the true eternal God,
€ both in Trinity and Unity 5 glories

€ in her Creator, confides in her Re—
c deemer, and rejoices in her Com-
f forter. That is, firmly believes in

S 3
f &«
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the Old and Neroj Tejlamcnt> and ao
c cordingly pra<5tifes all the Duties of
c Morality and Religion. From hence
c arifesher divine Love of God, the
c Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,cflen-
c

tially one and the fame, myfieri-

€ oufly, and fignalized only in Time,
c or rather perfbnalized by thofe dif-

c tinct Offices of Creation, Redemp-
c tion, and Sandtification of the World,
c which feem to unvail the Myftc-
€ ry a little, for our better Belief

c and Underftandinp- or Edficatiori,

< But, in fliort, flie en • h iueice's

c lnfiichincompreheiil.ble -
', fas of

c Heaven \ without any far h.r dfcfigh-

c ing Enquiries, dirninifhing Curiou-
c ties, or deftru&ive Moduss of hu-

* man Invention.
5

Hence proceeds

her admirable L.haflity. Hence (he de-

rives her great and moft remarkable

Prudence^ Temperancey and <
:ohriety.

Hence flow, as from an original Foun-

tain ofLove, her great Kindnefs to her

Husband,, her profound Charity to her

Neigh*
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Neighbours, as well as her faithful

Jujlice to the "whole World.

This is the true Defcription of 4

ferfeU Woman of Probity, a Wife of ce-

lebrated Virtue
y

a Lady of confummate

Lo<vey worthy of a Diadem, worthy

of a King, of a Solomon in Wedlock

in all his Glory : Nay, and which is

flill more, fhe is worthy of Glory far

more tranfcendent than this World can

beftow on her, namely, of the everlajl-

ing Glory in the World to come. Who
then can forbear chanting forth her

Praife, though ever fo unequal, or in-

efficient for her Merit. Let all Ra~

tionals praife her , and let all Irrationals.

become Rationals for her Sake,

But why fhould I pretend to fay

more ? Tis impoffible to fay a thou-

sandth Part of what fhe deferves -

y
and

her Superlative Chara&er is fo far from

being praifed, according to its Defert,

that it is rather diminillied thereby, as

I obferved before •, and therefore lee

S 4 this
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this be the Conclusion of all terrefc

trial Things : And let her reciprocal

Virtue, flie has hitherto pra&ifed, ac-

cording to the facred Rules of Wif-

dom
7
bring her at lad to a happy Eter-

nity of Joy 5
where her Peace fliall be

unalterable, her Happinefs fliall be in-

expreflible, and her Prancs fliall be

let forth to their full Perfe&ion, with

Divine Acclamations of Joy for ever-

more.

FINIS.
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A Philofophic Spirit, a true Comfort in Calamity^

Advice to Ladies, &c. to beware of Fortune-
hunters ij*,iJ7» tffc W

A
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A virtuous Woman cannot be happy with a vi-

cious Man, 160
A virtuous IVoman's Charity is ?nofi extenfive,

137, 1 38

P

BAwdy-houfes too often fupported by virtuous

Ladies Fortunes, 1 f 1 , 1 f z

Beads anfwer the End of their Creation better

than wicked Men, 84
Birds of a Featherflock together, 177
By good Education Youth is made happy, 181

Behold the Companion of a loving Mother, 180
Be careful to fet louth good Examples, 19J
Be not hafiy to condemn others, 22f, zz6
Behold a true Emblem of Female Love, z$6<>

2 37

CArding and Spinning, impracticable for

London Women^ 22.

Charge of a Family requires the greatefl Oeco-

nomy, 00
Children [hould not read profane Booksy 89
Chrift invites Sinners to Repentance 235

D

DAncing, and other Dlycrftons, more beco-

ming Ladies than Carding, Spinning, or

Knitting, 48
Drinking to excefs, unbecoming a Crown'd llead^

&c. pi

Drink-
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Drinking Wine drives away the Thoughts of Po-
verty , I Of

Dancing a commendable Recreation for Ladies,

&c. 190

E

EVery Thing is better the more it refembles

God, 15
Exhortations to Charity, lit, 112,

Evil Company worfe than none at all, 1 66
Evil Vexhnsfomstimes in a manner compel us to

C~1
O D only is infallible, l$

X God feem'd mofi concerted about making

Woman, 14
Good Husbandry, or Houfewifery, very com-

mendable, 5*8

H
HUnger and Third two preffmg Calamities,

I

IDlenefs the Nurfery of Impiety , 59
Ineed a moft dangerous Sin, 79

Iiluflrious Examples of virtuous Ladies! 16
It is dangerous to give Way to little Sins, 96
Induftry and Prayer, the only Means to conquer

the Misfortunes that attend Poverty, lit
Impreflions of Piety moft predominant in Wo-
men% ijf

Juf-
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Juftice and Charity commonly go together, 141

Jullice and Mercy are two moft excellent Quali-

fications,
'

14$*

k

Ingdoms fhould he governed by Divine and
Humane Jujlice, 144

M
K
Moderate Eating and Drinking, moft condu-

cive to Healthy 99
Many are the Advantages of Temperance, 102

Moderate Eating and Drinking together coxrobo-

rate Friendjhip, 1 04
Mercy is an excellent Virtue, 135
Mercy is moft predominant in Women, 1 48
Many Ladies, dec. ruirid by extravagant Huf-

lands, 1 fo
Men may be known by their Companions, 17?
Mufick a commendable Recreation, 204
Marriage is derived from Divine Inftitution^ 240,

to 243
Marriage was confecrated in Heaven, zj$

N

N'O Comparifon to be made with a virtuous

Woman, 1

7

Nothing more perplexing to a great Mind, than

the EffecJs of extream Poverty, 121
No Intemperance appears at the Tea-Table3

1 fo
No better Sauce than Hunger

\

, 1 29
•No Man is exempt from Charity^ 1 5 2,

No Virtue more commendable than Charity, 139
No Atheifts in Hell, 2op
No Confutation like a Second Self% zf4

No-
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Nothing more reafonable than to extol a virtuous

Woman i
i S

O

OBfcrvations on the Women in King Solo-

mon's Time
, 43

Obfer various upon the Ufe of Girdles of old,. 44.

Observations on chafte Sufannab, 7}
Obfcrvations on the Management of the Tea-

Table, 107

POverty the Produfl of Idlenefs, 3 $

Prayer more commendable for "Ladies than

Carding and Spinning, 47
Plato condemns much Wine, 9 J

Q^EEN Batbflieba'i Concern for her Son's

Education, 82

R

RElieving the Poor the mojt generous Acl of
Charity, 1 1

5

Reflections on the Tea-Table Connerfation, ipi
Rewards promifed for the Performance of Vir-

tue, 200

SLoth pernicious both to Body and Soul, 30
Sobriety in a Kingmoft commendable, $£

Some grieve too muchfor their Misfortune 1 24
Some bring Poverty upon themfelves, 1 2.5-

THE
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THE Benefit ofgood Company difplayd, 1 5 f
The luduftry of London WomenJetforth,

H
The married Woman no lefs induflrious than the

(Ingle, 2f
Truth ij never afraid of the Day-light, 27
The Frugality of a virtuous Lady defcribed, 46
The Progeny of a virtuous Woman inexprej/ibly

happy, f>S

Tradei men's Wives fhculd not be ignorant oftheir

Husbands Bufinefs, 6z
The Abfurdity of Spinning-Wheels in London,

64
The right Management of a Tea-Table prov d

really beneficial to a Trade/man*s Wife in Lon-
don, 6f

The London Womens Drefs both commendable

and profitable, 6*7

The Beauty of Charity difplafd-y 70, 71, 72,

The Deformity of Incontinence fet forth, 76"

The Confequences of impure Embraces fet forth,

86, 87, 88
Temperance dignifies the Regalia of a King, 98
Temperance redounds to a Nation"sProfpcrity, 1 go
The Excellencies of Speech fet forth, 1 06
The ill Confequences of the Negkcl of publick

WorJIoip fet forth, 229
They who love Chrifi will obey him, 234
The Abfurdity of Marriage-haters fet forth, 24 r,

t0 2fO
The Felicity\ of conjugal 2

"Jfe difplafd, iyi

WHAT
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W
WHAT Indufiry is tmft commendable for

our modern Ladies, 4f
Women to be praifedfor their Temperance, s)4

Women more fubfervient to their Maker than

Men* £f
We mufl not live to eat, but eat to live, i o i

We were made to ajfociate with one another', 16 z,W h at Employment moftproperfor Ladies, 188
Women betterprepared for Religion than Men,2 3

1

What the two grand Ends of Religion, 228
We ought to be thankful for common Nece£ariesy

130
We cannot fufficiently praife Women, 25*7

We never read of an unbelieving Woman

\

t 25*9

We ought net to be filent in Women's Praifey 265



ERRATA.
PAGE 4, Line f, read 'Terreftrial. P. 16,

I* 8, r. y^^/7 Lufire. P. 29, 1. 1. {or con-

tmeSj r. contrives. P. 40, 1. 14, r. Bulwarks.
P. fj, 1. 4, r. #tfi daily Provi/ion. P. 74, 1.

17, for rfffi, r. 0;'. P. po, -1. 3, omit even the.

P. 112, 1. io", for <?»//, r. ££fe P. nj-
5 ]. 1

for alleviated, r. elevated. P. 128, 1. 7, omit
perhaps. P. i2p, 1. 22, inftead of/fl/-*, r./mtf.
P. 134, 1. 2, for Minivers, r. Midwives. P.

1P7, 1. 20, for ^#0 faffers no Evil to go un-
punijh'd through his fpecial Grace and Favour•,

readj who fuffers no Evil to go unpunifi'd through

his Juftice^ nor no Good unrewarded through his

/fecial Grace and Favour. P. ip8, 1. 70, for

after^ r. after Death. P. 201, 1. 21, iov2outh
y

r. Youths. P. 175, 1. 24, for thei r, r. to. P.

ipi, 1. i, omic than. P. 224, 1. 24. in (lead

of, and r. for. P. 226, 1. 10. for them^x.it.
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